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China Explodes 
Nuclear Device
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To Use Weapon World Told
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"Monster” Bill 
Moves Ahead
f s t c  '>f V L t  t-.r*-J'i>'!r'«:-Lg i‘ ;! i !■; ! r ' r ' ■ r  t'.i
i ’ .to it itoicd l-> t-!.r f..-3.r.r.i' g afjU It; itJC; :!..i; a’i liU-
UiiUcJ S titc : t> « f  tot
'I'Lc Stitt U.rLl tkid C!.;;'.* I Ji-i- ‘ ■'I't.r .'r \ t L i t  t.t t )  Ch.t£»
5 »-;cit h i...':.;r.it i'C.t.Jt icLCe t.-! ( f  .!.,;'.rtr » c ‘ii f , . r  dg-
; 1; r\-...:'.tj .fs «l.sc,.;i toe !tr.-.r. a !.l • tt.'trrt.it.;• the
‘ 'i.:'! ylrte iTiL.i.ux^a afrd ttk.r- C?ii'.r;e {c\.'i.le the vlariier
lit ;ti'-it.itoi cl L i . 'k i f  hi the I'h.ittol h totr; la if.i hto*
■' » e . i  "  ' a  J . , ' . i c  a s  V s l / '  t o e  s ! o ' , e « t , e U 5
It  said ('I-tos h.a<l l.ircft f-..'fret! taid
t.ttoj iesr.:»r»..t a f ; .'.Lik . tu i-..toSi.; 1 l.v. .V if' te it s ft!»l de- 'l"hr t 'a t i  t.wie\l i.UtlE>B
.1'..; E.i.t»te l.i J-i,.:.!: ...e !...; I'liE;; t..i i L i* leaf sari;'*!';;, .;l»!*.erl Se't 79 h.v V h  Stet*
4.1.1. the I-.*,.:-;;! j" ; 1 }i j* l4  the Chifcese fivrfto- ' Her-'ctoiy Ik:;k t h t t  O itsa
ri.t !. . . . r a t  C t’r'STLl »:*U I ' !Ti«:t Ito l CvL-toStrSUiy fedvto ■ .ji!.! »»':l.'«te U; f.U'st Luelrtr
t,a.t...'i.s.:..;e '..he tore'!, sn.t.-to.’ y l ra trd  t"-r rrSLjlete 5-.til;'.t..tk.L’. ' dr'i iCe I'i the r.e»r fii.ture " 
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t.gr'.hr! »...5 to..t t  .».*;! i !  r:4 etot the to.;.; .t'.kty t l !  t1i.ina fier-.J trA  bii^e dei rti-;*<-d ' s».; >! t *hit ...t»!i UiiMtt "
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U . ' i i t  y - r ' . ; . : . ; . . S  4 -m  e - c f i . - ' , VV' i t f i  t . h e  t t o t o . ,  C i . u i a  t e f c a J r i e  _ r? :: eh t r< a  s . u f S e i f
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I . . .  party Itoe
winch direclinn t h e y  
! take.
O ITAYVA « ri*  k .*:;*  !'e M 'f .
lite r G'-ftt.'e;"- r"»tor": to s ■; .] 
a i ’ L . r d  * !  C " ' ' . , : r l * t o g  f  ' r t . r a  
\ r ! l f ’'tef;{ to I'.to id atj f r.ar..at 
I f . i t i t r ; <  V. ' t  ■ r r , ! t . a  
C c  r i i t r i  n . i  <■•  r ' t o - u t r r  T ' ' ; .  
after <'■■£■■,«'( I ''. ’n r t s t i r ; r't.- 
J-ressext tV-,,..!'.::t!s the leg;- ..ete-'n 
V»ll!
T ! ' i p  M ' k a g e  ( ! - ' . ' i r - . . t o e r t  S  "> ‘ ' i t  
U to ii* <'..n t.hp ?..i!r h.i I'.'.-n I r ' ■,- 
d r n ' i  «'l r ' l u i ’ ':. >;■>. ('.i.iiiiL .'.n  in- 
j . < . i t j n f c ,  I r u - t  a r v i . 1  h i a n  r . . ; :  j  . i -
r u f i  w a i  (S fi  r a  a ,  i ' t i ' . ' i  e l  t o i t . i , . -  
f I r  .iiiitiit ~Ui i '.r
(.'ummcirn (ShI i r f n s r d  ‘ .t *lie 
l i a n K i n g  a n d  r o n i t o c t  c  e  
tntilre
ll.f'.ides |:ro\iding '!i(f tiia i ' iisi.n. (.;r-..id i.nanifiini, Iv t(*-| lar.iOe n e>f the rentenmal ef tbe|
a n d  j g i . ' n l k e  J a i l  . s c n t i  l u  • . -  l . r , d t » y  «  n H ' s . - - u g t -  i l  U i > » U v  a n d  j  U i i  e t u i g  *  i > !  t h e  t a t h c i - -  vt t \  s i
Pathologist Itands In Report 
On Death Of Vernon Woman
One M.P. Sits Out Of Anthem 
After Loyalty Vote To Queen
f 'rr.W V A  'C P '   TJte C(iin-| llifilinrs-,, Ptiivrr I ’hii.sh i>n t!ir
VF.ftNON I Staff' -•■•!»'! s Msry ' M i ’ l r r ' t  ct:<krr itianlel to takt
jM'...r;eS rf.nt !r.*!ar.tlr i.f cri a h.snting trip
{a £ to --tit *.■■,:.! to tSie tSlrtoi Jhtoiirh D .it.irl M.Jf'ten. lh« 
j aci: Ei.ir - t'l she teto'Ul *'T ufra wnirnan'* I'to.'.hrr tiia!! fpinw 
i 1 .»'N • ■;: - • l.)f, D. I .  Mtofi.w I I gel laith her murder, 
ji-f Kft^ivca. i Wrdnej.itav he » » i  iranrferTed
M il M ill r fc.uml 'h ‘t 1 t'lakalla (irtMin farm Thura- 
1 d e . i s h  i n  h r r  h - ' ' n t p  r a r l v  T i , r » - f d a v ,
I He at-if'-'rr'l lu »naRto.lraSe'a
Till! rcto'tf. r c k . i ' i i l  hdc couil m Vernon Vi'tHlnci^lay to
he.it tin' c h . i r g ' -  hut no i>le»11. ,t ‘ li.iv. : .lid M r*. M ilh r uas 
fii.'. a*.•lauiti'.l One tiullet hoK' 
iA.il fiauid to t h e  tx iU . A 
t i!if, (. to'. I lit the • ( nie <1 tli'* 
. t ; i « . ! i n [ , ;  i i . i %  I h o  a  i l f n t d U ' d  l ' \ '  V .  
nCM P h.re a- .. 3i.'40 \V .n .‘
ffic-Uet. Ik'.i.'' n u iir l 
Mi.t. MiHor died nbtut 6 a m
v i i i '  U ike ii i i t i the c a p ita l m u rd e r  
ih i ' tK c  He w ill re in a n d t il in 
c»i txtv until Oi tol>er 22 arsd 
! ii( i-ear in lU irn a h y  in  fu tu re .
1! t? I l  l k ii. iw n  w h ich  [K ir- 
( m n  o f I h e  t r ia l .  I f  an y . w i l l  
be ro n d L c lcd  here . P o lice  aa ld
< n * r A V V , V  ' t ' P '  ■ H i ; ' ' 1.1 h . i  , S e r , ( i < .  l a  m a i n t a i n  ’ i s e  c - t a l v
ito u rfd  CijE'toda liiat d- foii x n  Mo died |«ilay o.f "i.K-aceful c<>
[ '.'.I.n't I liangf a - .< n ■.:!'; r'« i'te iue" iiik I work (>.r a fur-
C'f 'tio ihanK'' in Mo i o .i .M 'u r  ri'laxatiaii nf len-dnru in
E A U ' t t s a l  .Affairs MtssiOrr M . s T ' - t h e  wcrrkl. ■, ,, ... . .  .  » .. , . . . I . H ow rvi'i, t(,r .u - jc .ir  - (<ld| buOng.
III. ai.l hday .11 lao toi.to:..,. [>,,(,r*nm  I* undrr‘-!r.*l tn | Khritohrliev. who t« ik  over thel M arrcl I.iHnberl (PC
Mj Miutsn he rrcn^ td  iltvfn that nif^Najsc to
a \i.iit fiKin two U't .Amiia ■'■'dor j nt Jolmson in a cwufer-
l \ .m  F ShpvSko ai>l ttsat th e  about half-an-hovn In
•  n’.l>,i«*«d<.r hart to irt h im  the re  the presirtcnP.s office,
w uu id  U  no ie v e r> .il of the rie- 
S ta lin i /a l iu i i  to>h>'\
Tbe in in iM e r ‘ .n .l P re m ie r 
K h ru ih ih i 'V  hart ln 'en  re lie ve d  
Ilf h i ,  du ties  iH ' i l i i r e  o f i l l
hen 1th
Ih ' hurt to li l M r. Sh|>e<iko th n ij 
It w i l l  U ' im tH itlJ in t to see 
w h e th e r the new le a rte i,  in  Itus- 
sia have the w i l l  to  m ove fo r ­
w a rd  to w a rd  (H-.iceful so lu tions
IVobrynin told reixirters after 
the meeting he could not tell 
them what he had naid, hut he 
euuld tell Ihenv alxHit the ixksI- 
lion of his government,
"■ 11 1 0  foreign sKiliey « f the 
Soviet Union which wa.y nel by 
the party congres.s. the 2dth, 
21.st and 22nd party congres.ses 
is going to be unchanged." he 
declarert. "The foundation ofof international iirotilein*. . . .  . . .
1 our iKilicy 1.1 the .strengthening
WASlIINCiTON' ' AP' Ainhas ! of peareful eo-exl.stcnee among 
sudor Anntolv K. Dohrvnin snKP countries with different ^oeial 
at the While Ilou .e tiHlav that! x.Vhtcnis mid n further reluxn- 
the new Soviet goveinment in -ltion  rif tension. . . ."
Seven Heads Follow Mr. K's 
As Kremlin Purge Continues
MOSCOW (Heuter.si—At leaal 
aeven Soviet offleial.i prominent 
uiuler former prem ier Khrush­
chev have lieen removcrl from  
office, URiinlly relinblo nourcea 
■aid here t(Klny. They Includcrl 
Khrushdhev'H son-in-law, Alexei 
Adkhubcl, erlitor of the govern­
ment ncw»pai»cr livestia.
'Ilio otjier officials niimerl 
were D m itry  tloryunov, direc­
tor-general of the Soviet new* 
agency Tasa; Pavel Satyukov, 
evlitor of the Communist party 
nevvniiaiH'r P r a v d a ;  M ikhail 
Khnrlamuv, chairnum uf the 
utalo rndirt and television com­
mittee, arnl three Kremlin offi­
cials close to KhrushehcV“ .01cg 
T'oyanovsky, Khrushchev’s pri- 
'. ii’.e secretary and reixirted his 
i. iv ifi'r  on Aitii'ileim a fla u i:
V.a lltolr U  Im'I> v , h e n d  of 
Kiiiu liehev'i private re'em eh  
offue, and Aleksandr Slmisky, 
h i* ' agricultural ex|>ert.
Kharlamov was replnc<x,l by cal official at the central com
NTkftUil chkt o( t  pniuoc
Soviet im rly bureau dealing 'n„. movei followed Thur:-
with other ruling parties. jdav  night's surprise announte-
Adthub«r.s successor . w a •  mem lhat Khrushchev had vc- 
M adltnm tr Bteiuiliov, Idaotofl-latftned.
/
key lo  t of first secretary after 
Btkiia's d e» lh  in 1R35 and be­
came Prem ier five years later.
Is firm ly Klentificd with a num- 
Ih t of cwitrover.slal ixillcics 
lhat may now le  up for rcvi- 
aiun.
I)F ,N O rN fi: i»  R TA I.IN
One of these U the de-Stalin- 
biitlon e.'impnlgn, Inunchnl by 
Khnishchev himself with hb  
famous attack on the late So­
viet dictator at the 1956 Com­
munist i>arty congrc».s.
Khrushchev's denunciation of 
Stalin led him Into direct con­
flict wilh the C’omimini.st Chi­
nese leaileishlp. The re.sultlng 
dispute has rent the world Com- 
iminist movement.
A.s.snciatcd with It also has 
been an eclip.se of Soviet con- 
Irol and leader.ihlp In the Com­
munist world generall.y and a 
growing movement toward in 
dependence of Individual na­
tional Communist parties.
Kill u.shclicv also s o u g h t  
l>caceful coexistence with the 
West and emphasl/ed the Im 
pnivcment of living standards 
among the Soviet jieople.
l1io chango wa.s attrllxited to 
Khrushchev’s "advancetl age 
and deterioration of his health" 
but the last tim e Khrushchev 
was seen here he was his usual 
Imuncy self. He has lieen vaca­
tioning on the lllack Sea for 
alKiul two weeks.
Tliere has been absolutely no 
suggcKtlon that he was consid­
ering tendering his resignation 
as the announcement said he 
had.
n r > m p , a n y  d i r e c t o r * ,  w b .  k t v i w  ■; d - ■..■!i m  t . .  t h e  t i n r .  a  l . u l  n  f r ' i r n d i o n  h e l d  a ’, U h a r i . d t r - . d i  . e o v e r r M  i U  i i  u n h k e l v  M r . M a r t e n  w i l l  s p -
\ i n g l v  K f i r . i t  M i l e : ,  U  v o n d  t h e  . C r r d i H '  t e  M l *  l e r n a m e d  • e a t e d . t o v v n  n n * f  Q u e l x - e  (  i t y  w a r m e d  ,  ^  | „  ' p , , .  c . i i . h a i n  i i -« n r  n t  t h e  f a l l  a » l / f i  w h i c h
j l i m i t * ,  i t  w o u l d  b t o u d c i i  t h e  d m i i i g  t h e  i m g m g  o f  ( b x l  b a v  e  e n d  m o v e d  t h e  t ; e ; u  * '  o f  ; . 'd  t i m  v, l i o  h . i d  i ' < n e  p .  t h e  1 r <  t *  u n d e i  w  ; i v .  e i t i l v  I n  I > c e m -
w O ' U l d !  c e t o i j w u i i r .  ' i n v e - t m e n t  < i *  ' I b e  y o e e n  t o - a m i d i a r , ' .  M i l l e r  r c t o d .  n e e  t o  i i c h  u p  M r  * b e r .
I in  o rd e r to encourage C an.n li.vn , U re d itj-  u  M P  Foe jen  P lu 'ird c j " ’lo u r  in c v a g i < w i l l  Ire s r y ..............   — .... •   -—
’ rrni.um-d rcHted while nil other j tn.vpirstion j.nd giiide to the Ua-'
1a 1- m rin t-e rs  pre '.ent Joined in th e ‘ nadi,vn peoiile wv we w o rk  to - j
m on ton  We.vt» snk i the govern-1 s . l n K m g ,  g e the r to  n rh le v e  the n a t io n a li
meat wmki Had it tmposMibie} I f w  mnhem was sum  m o -  
to adm lnlftcr the rection lim it-im c n ti after a me.vrage to the 
Ing the i.ilc  to non-retidents of . Queen vvas patocd imfiriiinously
more than 25 K r  cent of shire  
—or 10 K r  cent to an individu.il 
alone or in associution with olti* 
ers.
"A great fldinlnlstrallvc mon- 
ster |.s ti» Ik* crcnted," M r. I.am- 
l>crt said.
IIA.S DOUBTS TOO
Colin Cameron (NOP — N.n- 
naimo — Cowlchan-thc Islandsi 
abio expressed dntibl.s the legis­
lation can be ixillceil, and Jok­
ingly said few directori will 
latKl liehlnd bars, "alluring lu, 
the pro.ipcet might be."
M r. (tonlon snlrl he felt the 
legislation will "work very well 
and easily."
A bill to curb non-resldcnl 
buying of Canadian lianks Is 
planned for Inter.
expreviing tlie "deeix'st loyalty, 
ntleetmn and re.'pect" of the 
Ciutmioris for her visit that was 
com hided Tmtoday.
H had been sugges|e<l l»y Oi>- 
|Mi'iliofi Ijcader Diefenbaker on 
Wednesilay, and he seeonderl 
the motion that wa.i moved liy 
Prim e Minister F’earson.
Tlio Commons sent the mes­
sage to the Senate for Its en­
dorsement.
The message read In part!
"The presence In our country 
of Your Majesty and l l h  Hoyal
progress ot w h i c h  y m  rp o k c  «■*> 
movingly.
"We pray that vuu may con­
tinue to leign for manv vean  
a.s our gracioii.s and Ireloved 
soveteign."
M r. Diefenbaker rixpiested 
the meiisngc on Wedneidny K -  
caiise of the "untoward events” 
tim ing her Canadian visit
"Progress Sharing" Accord 
Fails To Hall Alito Strike
Damages Slight 
In Ship Collision
M O N TR EA L (CP> ~  Dam ­
age waa alight and there were 
no Injuries when two whips col- 
lldexl In fog Thursday nt the 
ca«t enri of Montreal Harbor. 
The German freighter Hnrbara 
was sailing up river lo Anchor­
age when fihe collided with the 
Lllrcrlan tanker Arrow nt berth 
off Longue Polntc. Only the 
Arrow was damaged. She hod a 
dent In the l)ow.
De Gaulle Returns 
After Long Tour
m o  D E  JA N E IR O  (A P I -  
President de (inulle of France 
left by plfiiuj for Paris today, 
comiilcting a 10-country tour of 
Lalln America,
New Commander 
For Army In East
OTTAWA iC P i-H r lg . G. A. 
Turcot, 46, of Quebec City, 
dlreclnr-genernl cf arm y train­
ing at Canadian forces head­
quarters here, has licen pro­
moted to major-general and np- 
fKilntcd chief of the arm y’s 
Eastern Command, the defence 
department announced Thiira- 
diiy. He sueceevls L t,-G e n ,  
R, W, Moncel, apixiliitcd comp­
troller - general nt headquar­
ters here In August.
D E TR O IT  (A P I -  Profit- 
Rhnrlng - - utdipie In the tl S. 
imio iiKlustry - w ill lie can led 
fill ward by a new American 
Motors Corixiration and United 
Auto Worker.i agreement. Hut 
thl.'i accord was reachevi tixr late 
tod.iy to avert a *trlke at the 
firm .
Negotiators removed pnifll- 
hharing as a main stumbling 
block in a new tiidionrd Intxir 
contract nt AMC an hour after 
a UAW-set strike deadline of
STOP PRESS NEWS
ALI-DCKI A »7J II< IIK I 
, . . Kdltcd oHi
Man Goes Berserk 
On Knifing Spree
M IL W A U K liE  (A P I -C a th e r­
ine I Xellcn. 15, vvii'i -liuhevl 
lo death with a straight-edge 
West Allis. Hus driver Chester 
raror on a bus In sulHirban 
Haueiutein, 54, was knifed In 
tha ch«ck when ho went to her 
aid i f ,  isillee aid, a male jia.i- 
seijgei api.arcntly went bcr- 
lerk . A man was taken Into 
custody a short tlm a later.
High-Ranking Doctor 
Defects To West
NICOSIA (A P ) -A  high-rank­
ing East German doctor vlnll- 
Inir Cyprus on a Communist- 
orciiiil.’cd tour has defected and 
been taken to Frankfurt, the 
West German e m b a s s y  re­
ported TluirfMlay, D r. Herbert 
w aiter, head of the eye, ear, 
nose ami throat department of 
ttilast) Berlin Uuch Cllnlcui.n.. 
the blggeht lionpltal In Euro|>e, 
is the first ell'iren of any Com­
munist cmmtry lo defect to the 
West Ip Cyprus. ,
Wilson Names Top Cabinet Men
LONDON (Reuters) ~  Harold Wilson, U rltaln ’s new 
Lalxir prime minister, tonight named I ’atrlck Gordon 
W alker, 47, foreign secretary In his new cabinet. He named 
Denlh Henley, 47, defence secretary and James Callaghan, 
52, ehaneellnr of the exchequer, Wilson named George Hrown, 
.50. fust recretary of slate and minister for economic affairs.
Victoria Car Deal '"Questionable"
VIC 'IX IR IA  (C P I •— A Chrysler of Canada supervisory 
employee tod.ry termed "questionable" a deal between 
gov«*rnment employee Geofge E , P. Jones and a Victoria car 
rlealer, Robert P, Hansard of Vancouver, manager of 
Chrysler’* Pacific rone dealership enterprise, was testifying 
In magl drale's court an Jones, 54, former chairman of. the 
provincial government’s purchasing commission Is charged 
with receiving unlowful benefits in the purchnso of two 
automobiles.
Correctional Services For Probe likely
(jTTAW A (CP) — Juntlcc Minister Favreau, vtlio nald in a 
recent sKcch CuiiDda has "shockingly backward" correc­
tional services, toM lha Commons today he Is seriously 
contlderini •  parllameoUry (cwnmltllee on penitentiaries.
TORY BRIGHTENER
One brlghtencr In an other­
wise sgd day for Hrltaln's 
ousterl T o r y  Government, 
(see story this |iage) was the 
defeat of Patrick Gordon 
Walker, Ijilxir's  foreign sec-, 
rctary choice, lie  foil at the 
bonds of P e t e r  Grlffltha 
(above) I n .the raclaHy-tense 
riding of Bqielhlek, In the |n- 
dubtrlal mkllands. Walker ad­
vocated a multi-racial society 
1 aiKl GrlffiliM opposed this.
midnight T liuridfiy night. Pick­
ets lM*gim parading In front of 
AM(!'s Milwaukee and Ketxi.vha, 
Wif , auto plants even while 
b.irmony was iKdng attained on 
what AMC has preferred to call 
"progress sharing."
AMC Vice - President Ed- 
wnrd L. Cushman and Douglas 
A. Fraser, the UAW ’a American 
Motors chief, announced the 
;\gi cement t(K ta y  that profit 
sharing-now three years old nt 
AMC—will again be extenrlcd lo  
the firm ’s 27,000 UAW-repre- 
sented workers.
Cushman and Fraser declined 
to reveal details of the profit- 
sharing agreement.
A major olMtacle now to com­
pletion of the national economic 
contract agreement, Fraser and 
Cushman said. Involves oorne 
:i,(KK) Kelvinator DIvPlon em- 
ployee.s nt Grand Rapids, Mich. 
The company said It han pr»>- 
jtosed to match wage gains slrn- 
ilar to tiuise negotlaterl In th t  




TORONTO (CP) - -  S t o c k  
brokers, reacting to a surge of 
m a j o r  Intematlonol develop- 
menis, today started advising 
Investors to bo extremely cau­
tious In their market; deallnfi.
There was no sign,' however, 
of any immediate panic selling 
as customers' digested newa of 
Premier KhnisheiMv'a ouster In 
Moscmv, t h e  heirow l.abor 
party victory In tlie British eleo  
tlon and the detonatfM ot a nu­
clear device by Ciommunitt 
.Ghillg.   . ............ ..... ... ..... .
CANADA'S, n ia i l -U IW
^ r ^  Arthur . - i -v .i , ............  ^
SaskigleoB
T m m  t  i f a L o w N i  d a i l t  r i o r i i f : i .  f i i  , & c f  i t .  i m
Era Of Mr. K Saw 
In Ranks Of World
Split
Reds
Battle Over Constituencies ^
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fc-4'. »_*.« ,C ;.u »i»J, tx-4 ito *  pxe- t , . i  'to... :..r to ....»■ t !  ic » :..
p. , t l  fela.;, , , |s6S,. feea-J - s,.,-*...,.U i t o ' . j . j . f  U.« U f im  c €  to.e
tr.-.g 'Jit I  ...".''..tout Krt.*' is  i,..tu.«'to i  »>. j.if ty  i'c-
£i . ‘ L- — Oui C' i uy ; : ,a „ t to |td  J ,i
Now Nina Can Slip Away 
From Glare Of Publicity
B j S t A A LJrt JGttAW .N  
A.tttr€Uim * r i t o *  ftsatt W rtiar
T h t  lf 'U .? r" ,r ii  i t  S  J i l t *
Klto ..jt.to'.f» i«U *  ir.rt'.i,a *.b,; 
fc i.c i t;.« toto»c|'tt !;'■
t u :  t  ..:,u., ; . t . * c t o ' : t o - J . . . . ,  k J *
Ntou I't ;; .- - .£,*
Sto.» » i *  'the r.i»t t  lie uf *  S,., 
eic5 u- K-i'c-m* •  »i-c.j*S
p e iic t iu t *  ia i-,M ciiB icgfet 
t ■.*..'. ..1 t..?,,e » i i  tot Ifet
fu - i *.,».le 4..f A.'t.c! Jtostt p . „L ii( f  t 
d - lu g  *  t; 5 i . i i i .  L iU e « * *  
k»hm;% i.U,toS ;.fe# (toMfeir;* rsflr 
i r . i f i s s  ta the H r i  tiu isd  
m e '.1 deed m e t  the y t t s t  
U B t i l  W c»tem * f ’Q-i'.S,t*SC'r»
• i'. le d  ferr ■ glii»dto»;.-'Ji.c*;3r,‘*
Hito?.;),, baci;y to'-f jeletJ. it,:!:se- 
U"-e» w *  •  { I tl i  citoJsr* e .* i 
...le fe».»l-r!'ieM.*s,..’»'£s fri*?. 
her a«!.*j»t:u{.iiuj, the bfeyear-t,i.k!
W.J» yrlif uS:f;;<'?>e%’ trvtSU ie.’eis 
ihtoweel I  fee h».fl •  {.e-ftetretinc 
Enain lx!.to»4 U u t k f i i ’.'.eid up, 
gcfoggle <4 g iiy - t t tm 'a  h *ir , j 
in  K fc m ltn  c irc le * Ibere » e r * i  la fei. :ciini' *t»d (he U k r*ln e  
th '-re »h.„> »*'id the w a i the ct.Hv- 
t rs  (i-rt'e le !; rul fe'skit.e Khrush- 
c h rv 'j  rUrC t*m>ugh ifve bk>,.cl- 
► uked S,')vitt lilefa.rchy.
I'R tll Ihe two w ere m a r r i f l  
In I'iJ I. Khritohchev w t t  ju>t 
•  r}-'''thrr unfxlucsled K i» ® n t-  
f l * h ! r r  in lfn‘ fau *e  of ccrnnsu- 
ftljto) He h ill lo«t h i.1 f in t  « t!r  
—■whether by dealti or divorce  
h * i  never been clear.
K in * EVtrovna t« i ,he is! She h ..d )h n e  children of her 
kiKj%n In RuMi*n^ mad^ him onn and al^o stfpn'iothfr
Convict At Kamloops Flees 
From Garden Work Party
A s i l ’M IS  D E 'B tl
C.AlXjA.f(\' ‘.CP> - -  A fcu'i'i'.tr
.,-...*..to.ia u.t»Y t iv *  h-UtoU'*
■LAi ‘A  |;x4  .re;»;AU,t.:tit-
to* i t J  i-ts .itm e
t i ' .c  to* t is t  sexx'stUkS i *  *  
Xei-..:i c i 4.U AXhtCX* A pifct. 
t ■! to .t  F*.x.e
-toto :.,i i..t.s.,ioci %j >to,s,n
.'■'.isfto *■''»s'.s:s».';c »
t«-4*..;c t.e ;£..■(, .eO 4,1,4 '̂*** xi 
toe .” '.i.!li. 1 «ui; » eg totui'*
2G to>» to.e to..to.c/ U  » *4  il-
..ti.tto '',■ i.a'. e u -tl'*
’.-"'..etoi' t-a.: f t ’,<4
,.r to,-.;, c l t h e  s.v ll.J
to.: fels.., - . le ito g  11.to :
5.> -a-L t̂c<ki'4ku
".." ; .4 .'. a ; .u:-« u. 'ifec
V to j. -»....
to'toctot.tp. tos« V'kBt-e «■■'.
, 4 i t  »#» ta . i
t vfv.;.'.: .to H' f , ; 5 u-*'" Jto*.’;
.It '-  '..- ; '-‘.t* - ;  ’. ;...: ' ''. i-c t
ly.'t t.*to..c w®. 5. a
, to c " . g ,C;c H-1- . - t o - .  t.v- 
.to.l'to.ei U*f £*..u.aj I t * ;  n * * s  
' s.4,:*..;,c> -6 q„*-l'!t4 k<.x1 Uitscjy 
Ti.c C'.U'UK**: - he t t ' i i  *-t *  Krt-:'-.-,
,1,-:.; toito., -'to r " to . - ' i» i OlJ.Sc -M eh ta  W tiis **^ * . J f ,  :*& Miycsr G * ;”>'ia !>c.te li aci,! A ider-
' l.-> U.-L'U-ate I'.t wtoG Gs.ai.Yto.a t«..-.ia »i-,to* fr -i.e r  » be; Euaa bp A t  fexitotoirk SvJ u feii fee
C.-h ' z’. S ' t : ; . c  .to-ts Us -ll*.! hl:..e rt,4..ae, B C  toiX.tsl tou.ftu't vi U.'storst V.r. It.a'S
i t.e :.,f,,-g|,,e i€-.-.,gt.l ' Ca. s-K f 1* ulU-.cc.X.iy ft vUti *  44 i'-l i  . tiiC twcs ht'if 4-to.V: a. Is 4* - to, ifec
a p-...»laU-fci !,h »,-to u! i * - 'x  tea f me p lv.'lfai;*! X tJ 'tJ y  -la to.,-.'
..-..'-.-s,..:-.;toto M * b *  i t i W t i  '• *  K»Uto-*-4iu i t P i  W"-i i**-! -Art
Si-:to-to .:. Atoi as.i t o t o i - ' t oe - Ae t o - t o l x v l  »3 h .el'W t-«S- „  . . .  ^ U uM X>N  iK e u ir iito -P a .,5
Ti-,. ..to tog-. . to'.,rto i..* U,Y •‘ ■-G fc : * r t * *  , , r e * l i * »  to-; M f l t i i E t  ll.-4.k*.r - il'tjiod
-M*i 5,t-.s'-v tog *.-.-,1, K-ioet.fes s ' t . 5  tY.£-Ui- Y . !.v,to'-.Wj' iosct h * * t,
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( u i  : . » i< o
feik.ut be-xved 'b.f 
e«»»nr£,.i-it!d fe.t,-t»ii
LOOKING
FOR A PIA C L  
TO LIVE?
A,*!-;.:.!;-.*.;..{ uU UeX* rcatlie
UtoiS |C»_C ts,.leu»U'.-!.'.«U 
*  gi'val j.an  ui gv*ja uvi&g 
IT-e fv...-c,«to,g t.t'%e UuUlitQ
E kce K-usgt; L * t:e  Televi 
S'toui ',-c- g.-,'•■« >vK! lt«r i t  i t  to
ae-lt-v'-U't* V,
call . . 
M r. B aawr. ly -4 .ll'I
K lV itR A  V IL 1 .\
M r. 1- 'h*,l.i».yEl. f lk - I lM  
K.XV.HTY Fiftfe  
AP.„AKrMt'.S'l-S
Mr. » M*WUu,»iik*. l y - i f l *
"11:1.3:: oVv'AMtohii 
-1 1 ' Ah ::'*ir S'iY
I l f *  .% b*» # *«
hi.',. sfel.lM.i' UlXv'sH
M r* I .  M *-l*t}|-c. *«..: IdSS
n-ife s\i..ANH.b.n 
A H A h l’M i.-N l^
A l a k »-4 to  b .avk  Ki.'.gLl 
tul ft:;.* etolc-j'U-toniersst. 
I'cx LJcjj!':»ii-...a aud hvutve 
f e . , * . . . , * C&'..1
Black
i t n  Em*  t (
CO iT 0 .
T U A m
m.# "'top g u i he-g'..K 
,f I,-'-'ts>„! -to-..,,; re Si. : e . ..,;_1 j.i.3..‘ lV|..-;me, C.ei .ji feai.;* '
i . t . . i ' . - i . ;!.{ t:-...'_:.».l '11,e He M-c»i-.i.*, C *..J . ■JY„34il# i.
'.rli-rto * h a »  r-:""",m...::,to.to. 
to>_,'!,i i.lsi»,;.ve %»',:,hv„; i.s**'to,|
-.ct-! ...il.,es. 1 '
Krs.% K H R l’M IC IltrV  
. . . Out ttl timettgkl
Her trip to the I* f! tn 1?*j9  
aas her tir»l t,i .i tJcsft-Cfe'niniu- 
nh! Ctoufiiry atid her m ccei* 
With p reu  and putillc »1arte<.l a 
r.ew life for her. T'mm then cn 
fhe was always by KJssrush- 
C'hfvY .side--;n { -..ifeUc rhuckuig 
ch'.klren under Ihe chin arul 
m a k i n g  warmhearft-yi 
ments ths:»t dulled the image uf 
r<>f!i;ti!inl*t «IffliR f.is
K" hi night »ch>«.l btkI j ushed 
him on through Ihe party. At 
that time ah* was teaching 
•chCK,!.
Nina Petrovna was by her 
hu'iKirwl'* aide thnniKh all the 
bkx*ty p'lrKei of the Ih.TOa IxMh
to a .’ iin ard daughtrr by 
Khtiiduhev's first m nniage. In 
the va*t villas where her hus- 
Itand llvfxl In the day.s of his 
glory, 'he rreatcfl a fam ily nt- 




Kingdom ami the oustfr of 
form er Uusalan i'rern irr Kru»h- 
Cluv.
ASIer wtaknesM a t  the opening, 
Indu 'trin l prices recovered to 
acore small ftactu>nal gains in 
alrno't nil groups in modernte 
morning trading tfxlay. S|»eculB- 
tlve aeti<*n was almost nil.
niue-f hip stcveks took small 
Josses at the ojienlng. Ahimlrv- 
lutn, ro n n im er*' (Ins arnl Do­
minion Testlle. all Index .stocks, 
each rose lo 32H. N M 'k  and 
JOA*. as Miwre Corp. and Pacific 
IVtroleum s each advanced (* to 
6 T and 1 2 N  re.sifcctlvely.
Dosco, Inqw rlal Oil and A!- 
fnm a Steel eaehed gained **  to 
18, .VDii and 7:i’ ». Price Hrothers 
rose to 47's.
Senior liase metahs, which 
were also weak nt the ojienlng, 
recovered nicely. Ineo and Knl- 
conbriilge aeh rose (* lo 92 and 
76*4 wlille t)i>einl.skn advanc«y| 
1.5 cents to 18 85, Cominco was 
off '« to -to'*.
KiH'Ciilatlve atocks were quiet 
With few changes of note. New 
Uosco rose 20 cent* to J3 20 nn<l 
ba.se metals three cents to 2 0  
ccnta.
Supjilled by 
Memliers of the Investment 
IX 'a le r*' A.sstM-latlon uf Canada 
Today’* Kaatern Prlcea 
las ut 1 2  noon) 
Okanagan Investment Ltd.




11 C. Forest 32**
n.C . Power .43
Il.C . .Sugar 43
H.C. 'I'elcphono 63**
Bell Telejvhone 59(»
C'nn. llrewerles 1 0 >«
Can. Cement 47
C .I*.R . SIV*
C. M . and K. 40tk
CVmi. Pa|>cr 43Vk
Crown Kell. (Can.) 34
Dist. Reagrama CSMi
Dorn. Store* 22
Dora. T a r  22%
Fara. P layer* 2 1 %
Grower* Wine " A ’* 4 75 
In ter. NIeJiel ®I»v
K elly "A ”  5 t ,
l4lbll(tA 2(1%




















I-oblaw " h " 9 9%
M in-ey 281* 28%
.Mac.MdJao 33% 35%
Molson's 3 U , .31%
N’ron Pnxluct* »% 10%
Ogilvie Flour 14% 14%
Ok Helicopfer* 2 23
Ok. Telephone 20% 21
Hothmans 19% 19%
Steel of Can. 26 26%
Traders "A ’’ 11 14'*
UnitiHi Accum. 12% bid
Walker.s 36 .16%
W ( ’, Steel 1 45 1.60
Westons 19% 19'*
WiHKlward’.s "A ” ofd. 26
0IIJ4 AND GA8KH
H A Oil 31% 34%
Central TVl Rio 7.50 7,60
Home "A" 18% 18%
Hud'.on’* Hay Oil
and (Ins 15% 16
Im iicrial Oil .53% .53’ *
Inland On* 9% 9%
Pac. Pete 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 10 19'*
M IN E S
Hcthlehem Copiier 7.90 800
Craigmont Ifilii 17
(Jranduc 8.10 6.30
Ighlnnd Hell 7.30 7..5S
udson Bay 71% 72%
Noranda 49 49%
Western Mine* 4.80 4.90
PIPKl.lNEH
Alta. On.* 'Frunk 34 31%
Inter. Pl|w 92 V* 93
(las Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 22V* 22%
Tran.*.-Can. 42% 43%
Trans. Mtn. Oil 19’ , 20
Weslcoast 18% 17%
West. Pac. Pnxl. 16% 16%
ilANKH
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 67% 67%
Montreal 88% 68%
Nova Scotia 76% 77
Royal 77 77 Ik
Tor.-Dom. 68% 68%
, M in r ilA L  FUN DS
\  Sili'iplicd by
Pemlterton KeenrUlea Ltd,
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4 I t 4.50
Investor* Mutual 14.80 16.09
All Cdn. Compound 6.23 6.A5
All Cdn, UtvtderKj 8.41 9.22
Tran*. Can. Sr. C 8.01 8.B0
DiVcriKled A 29:53 bid
Diversified 11 5,91 6.50
United Accum. 8.30 0.07
AVKRAGK8 11 A.M. E.R.T.
New Yarlt Tar«at«
Inds.'..1 '3.56...... Tnds, to:-to"";08
Rail:. ( 1 .53 (lolds ™ .29
!.tM.r,MK:*e.- Kt hev ted 
i the I '  S S H ifttn a :if':!'e«t c-u- 
‘ c'’«'9 r lo t  b-»!i v*:Ch the
Untied State* ard ItiiiiLn  toi 
mid.HiSJ 7 ’hi* drei'rn.e.1 the 
Cvtnnrur.'.:! rltl. f*;» d.d Eihnto-h- 
fhev's failure U» carry cut M i 
jr c m i'e i to drive the Wertrrn  
At’. i f j  cut of 'iVrit H-etlin.
Hut Khruihrhev clung d''<g- 
gcdly to hi* ‘ '!-eafeful o.kc*!,:.,!- 
rnce” program, advertidng It 
f;tr ar>l wide.
K hru 'hrhrv  tr.5Vf!!rd to E att 
Hcrlin early in l'.At3 f.-r a rr'ct t- 
U!g (if Ccrnrr.tini't leaders fii.m  
iiti-urid Ihe w( rUi in wh.at w.to 
.Thnc-t-1 a rbrnnrtic sh.'nvdovvn 
with the CTiir.ese.
At line fxiint, the Oiinf?.e retv- 
re;cnt;itivc was rudely »hou*fxI 
down by the dcleRatc' The 
congress ended with the n f l  
Wider than ever.
Khrirhchf V carried his caitoe 
to the satellite countries In n 
whirlwind rouisd of vnits, and 
• vr ri to the Western vvorld. In 
a threi-weck tour of .Scandin- 
avi.s in mid-19*>4 he preached 
ccvexistencc and trade to Scan­
dinavians who received hl.s 
ebullience with studied cold­
ness.
At home K h r  u s h chev for 
ye.irs appeared solidly In con­
trol as the man who not only 
promised abundance, but gave 
his people the impre.ssion he 
wo* Ihe world ■* leading cham* 
(lion of peace. But he had enor­
mous troubles — notably wilh 
agriculture and other aspects of 
the .Soviet economy.
He had iK'cn showing signs 
of strain. Hut to 1963 rumors 
that he was In a bad fxir.ltlon, 
he .snorted "rnny CkkI grant 
thnt I have such n difficult f>o- 
sition to the end of my day.s.’’ 
(Khrushchev never lost his 
folksy, plen.snnt way of calling 
on the Deity, despite his pro- 
fi ‘ '-<1 (mntempt for religion.)
Still, Ihe wear and tear of 
Khrushchev'.s often - astonish­
ing pace wii-s lieginnlnK to show. 
O ftm  he .seemed tired and 
worried a.s he waded lido the 
mountain of Soviet problems. 
For agriculture he prtKluced a 
f)ro|H)wl cure-all: Development 
of the ehemlcnl Industry which 
would (iiovlde nn abundance of 
fei'tlli/er.
By hi.s own admls.sinn, he was 
feeling his age, At hl.s 70lh 
b 1 r t h d a y celebration in the 
Kremlin Inst Afirll, he delivered 
a homily alxiut IiIn gratiludo lo 
those who had faith In him, but 
nddixl that ’’a man hasn't much 
time left to pay tvnek well for 
all ho Is given,"
Potash Plea 
From Regina
OTTAYVA (CP) — Ken More 
*P r-H e g in a  City) called on the 
ftd rra l gi-n ernrnent Thuriday  
night to grant t»x conceulons 
li:» romjvanici which use the 
scluti-Yn procesi to mine potash 
In Sa:k.stchewan.
He told the Commons during 
di'.cu!-,sion of the trade deiiart- 
mcnt edimatc-s that unless this . 
relief IS granted soon the dc- 
vclriprncnt of new |*)t.ish mines 
will tx? seriously delayed. Some 
planned orwrationi might even 
Ix' abandoned.
Mr. More said potash mining 
companies using shaft mining 
proces.ses are entitled to taxi 
conces.sion.s over a three-year 
iHTiod under the Income Tax  
Act. However, this did not apply 
to mines removing pota.sh from i 
gre.it depths by the solution pro- j
CC.S.S. 1
Under this process a chemi­
cal solution Is iHimfxtd down! 
holes drilhd  to the fvotnsh bed. 
'Die solution then is pumped 
b.-ick to the surface for the pot­
ash to be removed.
.Mr. More .said there is a good 
pros}>cct that JO new potash op. 
erations using the solution pro- 
ce.ss w ill l)c started in Sa.s- 
kalchewnn provided they arc 
granted tax conce.sslons.
He had iH-en told Saskatche­
wan had enough fxitash to sup­
ply the world for B.fKX) years. 
Hut the government’*  di.scrlm- 
Inutory tax fiolicy for this in­
dustry was fircventlng a start 
on the exploitation of this val­
uable resource.
The government oi>pnrently 
did not feel there was any ur­
gency in granting such tax re­
lief, Yet its iiresent policy was 
hindering the dcvelotmient of nn 
iiKiimtry which could make nn 
imiHirtant contribution to the 
economy of Sn.skatchcwan and 
Canndn.
wav- :;,to»>-
M --;:trtaS  ).to a: ;« x.lJtotoX 
drto,4 ;i<to-l to "tto-x-ics the w;:!.-
l----'4„-l ' c-;."::; if,;)'s
nirn rather than to v.-.htr in any 
•■radirsP' ih tn g es  cf {>o'u-y.
M tu r lfe  W. 5tttUlf*B. rnagi'-,- 
t i t l e  (<f the IxK!'i*:lry munU al 
f(i'.itt-s ftti,-,l judge uf die j.i\rm le  
court, has t'ct n ap-jiointcd a 
magistrate l.n Vancouvrr.
Ttmy n ird a e r , 2Aycar-old
prisu.ifr at Oakalla, is rcjiorted 
tn gfx-id condition in h'lSiulal 
with slashes lo Ixith skIcs of lus 
neck. He is serving fuur year.' 
for wilful damage and mi,schlrf.
i x i i t t  hc)*j5.et hSrSt 
s-rcto T.-ra d.-wti, there t te  tu i l
•to- ; r  !!;ia  :;*j Stitoa:jt:.3.g
2 -L?- ’!: ' ^
Any way Y you fiJiif* i t . . .
THE HNEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WaCOME WAGON
^ hH’ t i i  mil miki
c? I ‘!s n J  iMwr-'i !t qxeHfe-M 
% t-ty. !U i-cfvtctj iT-d
i fvfi. J;it u il




R oofiofi and Idsolation L td . 
2800 Pandoiy Rl. 712-5135
W co m e
BEST ACTOR OF THi YIAR
S ID N E Y  POITIER
ACADfMT MKMffi KWiai FOI IBS POfOlillUiCE H
TODAY J.?r” J M ® ®AND  HAT.
Eve. .Shows 7 A 9:10 
Matinee 
Saturday 2 p.m.








□  R use htve the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I itould like to subscribe to the
□  I ilre idy subscnl)* to the 
Fill oirt coupon end mail to arculalion Dept,,















"Serving the Okanagan" Phone 782-3906
ThI* »<lv.rll*ement U not publnh.<t of dl.pleytU by the llquof Control Bo.frt o, m« Gov.,nm«nt of Bmi.h Cok.mb;»,
TO nilY AIRCRAFT
VANCOUVEU (CP) ~  Cana- 
dian Pacific Airline* annnunce<l 
here today It will add a nlxlh 
DC-fi jetliner lo ita fleet next 
year. T lie aircraft, co.sting nliout 
$7,000,000, I* now on order from  
Dougin* Aircraft Cori>oratlon In 
California. It will be delivered 
nlxiiit NovemiKT 1985,
Utilities 1 .33 n , MctaU i ,32 
W. O il* ) .0(1
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
mVY. »7 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 785-5151
I.AST TIMK TODAY
, "RAMPAGE"
.Starring Robert MItchum, ICisa Mnrllnclla,
Jack llnwklns, Sabu 
Znd Feature
"MALAGA"
Starring: Trevor Howard, Dorothy D»nrldge, 
Kdmiind Pardon
^ ta r f*  T(>moiTow, Mon., T m m ., W ed .,
Oct. 17, 19, 20, 21
"McUNTOCK"
Starring: John Wnjne, Doruthy Diuuidge, Edmund Piirdon 
m x  Offte# Open* 7:W -  Wiaw start* R:M
I '
A time and a place for a Piisener
The time is after work^
The place Is relaxing and familiar.
Tire frlefids are yotirs. Â  ̂ the beer is Ubatf's,
Get Labritt's Piisener Beer.
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224■ - - ' ' i - ' - -,'
I
Labatt's
H I I S I  ,m : I I
I.
Regatta Post Mortem Airs 
Proposed Changes for '65
i ' J t  ikM Jh/at i j  u  . i ¥.v'"
i> -‘J’ ■ ''.wtx XX'. I’ix: *A‘ /X'-<s ik.;.#a v
f,. «.'JU ' »^:vx-V:   , '-.-C .--.Ito.c
W  4k i 1%..’ l i x  J.4. - , i t i  ,;....: L-4 - J
' 0 f  C‘!„̂ ii,t .*.4..~.......... -v'i. gLtoi-J«5d i j .  ill.; .'•
» ' • W’ # ' -< 1
T .4 t u  $ « V« <.•«. . iuW;-
i  ,'̂  ;■: A iv 'J  .:. ■
i  ,.<'» ’ t  *  ♦ t ’..i U
itoc-i;. ; • . ft, f-'.x..;'« '
./..t’t?- ':'.ej.:.fC --.'.J.' ’Lkik f-v*-.-?-.
X .v'- 4 ".Zriiit
..? #■ ' X*.: ■ ! \ *,’.r CL,'fc.'.Ui
4..J J. _ i L ^ , ; c v x j u
Committee Urged To Plan Now 
For Next Year's Entertainment
i l t
.. ..■. w-x « w'-.-. Vv' - -.,L
Ui . :x  . 3*:-* .-■ %.c. .
& X-4 .toj- J..,; r I  X J
C A A i i i i  t i i i i s
* - '* ' c ft 4,'. ■ * .,
C- J - 4- .ft * - ft
• - .• fti ■ i ■- ,. .«■ .... H ■" -ft' ft,?
I * .  -  < ■' '..*-. -4 '-: ;• * .* „. , ,c
■ t'lC r''.ft-'''" 5--A-Wi.-'.....ft .i-.’- : '-'la ■• . •" ■. ,‘ ••••••• 3- ’-C-a
, . * • ' 1  #'•.■« ..ft.. e’J. ..<r.'' ...jk-«■ r ^ \  '. x.. ex', ft i !. .» c & { t..c i'f t i '.
1 ft.-..«:
I l is t . I  K
r'i, • J «.
.1  , t^.,- -c  .a ...,■-",
♦
£- . . ? ,. . .; ■
ft : >.■ ' .■
m » % f  M l » Mi
i!. * < 
ft.
■ . . ft" . 4. , J. < 'C ft ft
a M i ' I ' l l S  IM irs i
»% e
i A S  I M S t  k.^
he
■̂,to
'..'X' ft * ft... -ft t, .,<■ Chance B.C. Summer Swim Meet 
Held Here During 1965 Regatta
Counter Cans Ask 
Olympic Support
‘) r  i  St.s
i.i-'hV --.
A- T'. tol-
' H c A a
l'A.O l i f t
Wheels Turn 
To Bring City 
Drama Finals
T * i.W U ,«  •,!«  za l,V<.f
f t« M  *o z n , t j  -h e  EiitotoS 
SXi .rt.i'V.lfc,..l r...;.«..; J  IX o.'...
Lxe*. i'-.i X *;■;!. .» .®. to, to*
ito to.« ..1 isteo
O A i.'£ ,#..u :,rr'-...*.to (.1
to'C ; ^ to.,..: 1 i-to'*' ' ..,*
i  1. • * . e ;  5.1'..' U.C., '
i:.€ ■«■«.* v.r •,....« A p t  u :
S'- i 3*W *,? totoc lei.;;.®’.;.* Cs’ c t..( 
Ife* *  f l f ; . ;  Ito' tfec iAh.A.U"
* i» to
s i  f t j t s  c o o r n i i i o s
•T I. ;  tovto'..; to-:., w
: ' . s I . j  .i,,:..:; n
u.e v\.." ,.ik  r * -
'D-*to '̂1 toc.r ," :c M to  'to'.s■»'.to .'i.:
i  at i ;  t- ' U  >
i".*-gc2 ' }»<! .M i
'■'Ito d s to  to I t i i t
£*¥,-1 » ..to PrCeyzPP A  i  •to-
>«a.’ , •  f x ’ . Ki kr-'P \ 4  U»e B  C.
l.to,'»" * .1; ,v'..\',»Uto#, ktr* .ii-.'5'ty 
li ,' N,.Ci % ia ♦ !*'. ffit jt, i.fe,i.ai HtoJto ol
tot B C  I«p ..to  l*..:ia;itoi,a 
r  *a lX * - 4  H*4|toa4 d t
\  c .i i.... I.'.'. l.t u...«* £«4'».it*-l i« -
l -< t M'.i,; ® I... '1 e t'f l,t.e ...Leĵ 'iSl
fet.11; ir t t . l® , ; .
sJt I  feT AGk.
M l M v i »i.« »*.»*ur- 
■ i£ » l
,Hf ,*»«:■.
..e'P « t , i  i
• :;. ..e;!'.-. tol u:.« %■;&•
;.-:tov to. I*.} t ~ i \ t  tolj«
to*, t'., ,r t;.*' LXto.';'..'..'.vu LI; 
i ' t ; ; : . * '  to.r * ,.
%j iK ta, ks •*;»•
s .£.* 5y‘¥
5.!' i  IC'clat-..®,'’1'.
t ' t * .  to*! .'.5 • '..i. a t.tJ'l
4... Viacto'.*'.*/ *.toi S'irto4'-»
i t . t  vtoto.»j*:.ll|l
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
t ' ly b j ,  Ik t .  lo , lV ft4 'ltk’« Da.it« C'tMTkcf Paft* S
Four Films Highlight Program 
Marking NFB 25th Birthday
"‘̂ ^CUPANTS FLEE MORNING BLAZE
(■*!
aia.,{ to.,!, 





















1,)! U l\ 1\«I1 hi* r
to*
1
i 1 . 
I; c
:.»a -n!''
« ! .ft t * e'-.to 
!-*■ 
*';vFe -■







pJf‘ r! »or, r 
frnithig ti'.r
to .t«[.an 
t’-*fi •• (Kir f.f
!n Ki'Ui'toria
• ■..htrr a-k.hi,’ f,.r
’,*■ C,);' !IiJ ’ t .il'- 
> I'l.’Vt ti'fj to;
'.f 'f ir t,"<I«*'!i-»■« I.f 
( ;,it!aa;ai»
' 'Bid R to,,K(". 
h r  >,!torf.
Work Starts On $20,000 
Fumerton Store Expansion
!:t-t
Cool Moist Air 
Moving Over B.C.
A>( ■ fidw of C(H.)1 Ii'nttot I ’ft- 
r i f i c  a ir  c i . i T i t i n i i C '  a * .  r o * >  l i n t -  
I’ h C o l u m t i i a ,  J i i r j l a r  ’irathrr 
to  IftC 111't fc A ( i i i \  S V. il l I 'K tftnuc
said t i i r  V « n f ( i ; . \ r r  vM -attirr ot- 
tu 'e .
Sliourl’. haw t'c* ii 
p a r t i i 'u lm  1,\ a i'K ig  the m a. t nm'.Ii 
a few i.M ilu trtl th u iid f i '■ t il l !('.■. I,n'- 
in g  r f i « a i l ’d .
T i ’ i i i i a ' t a l u m  m  t h r  I i i l i i . o r .  
w t ic r r  * k i i ’ s h a v r  lo rn  i U n r to 
r a r i t y  rh ia d y , d ro p iird  Ix -Io a ' 
f t i ' i ’ f in g  at a few io fu iio u '
1a)w lo iiig h ! a tu i li ig t i Sa'to.r- 
da.v r v i> r i t i i l  n t J’ l i i t u t o i i ,  ;i,5 
and Gu.
'ih f*  O kan iiK un r rg io iia l fore- 
r a ' t  i l  I'loud y  w ith  n tew M intu
(H ’ l U l l l .  lUdl'ly M nlttll'd  f tw v A -
n . Im iH i, A ft'vi 1 IsniiK 11', I r- 
tiix tU  anti S a tu id iiv .  httU ’ l i ia i ig r  
in I r iU u r r ,  lig h t iM nd- 
th e  )i;gh in K c lo A iia  T l i i i i ' .  
r im  Mm 58 and the hoi .'tti T lic  




I Ic i  Ito ( i .  H ihuU ’ V MU’* r l r i t -  
rd  n rt”  id i ' i i l  of ih r  K i’l iu i in i  and 
I t i ' t i h i  M i i i i s t f i ia l  A ' ‘ iH U ition  
at a t i ' i i ’ i i l  n u r l l i ig  
( iu r * i  !,|n 'M krr at ll ic  n i f r im g  




■ ri I'Ti 
F iinii
1*;̂  iii’i
!h, n.l I d  A - .
I'd J?*l (,«*l e
t* ri.ito 1.1 id I
I> r;.a r l i n n '  
iifid  I ’ .I
film 
il hn,g 
■ t ' a  I 
dati-
1- l . o . u i g  O', i :  
(.It l'!l ;1' (■ i r.i'Xt 
Tvo l.i'.uiiing
I* ra t  S' in " i t
, 1










t a i l ’, t 
,i I’ ll r
’I’i'.M'l’ gi l.rl ,,!lii|l ti
t d tfi'.s hi; in i"
n:i t( ;■ 50 > ihu -. r 'i 
1- 11. i . ic  Ml n'. ' .1 :<I
H i -  f . i t h r r ,  . ) ,  r .  F m c , ; . . n ,  
I ' r i ’iiiHi a  g i ' i M i a l  'tii,r i-  a l i i ’ r i '  
H i i i i i i . ' ! t ' v  H : i m 1 u . . i c  u  ! i  t o l l  f e d  
n o v i ,  W h in  h r  d o d  !a - t  ' . t a r  1 
l i i o k  o ’w r  a>. iir i 'M d c iit ,  ; iiid  n i v  
• o n  C r a i . l  a . . , i ’ . l . m t  i s i . u i a i ' e r .
"T iiiit .N  M-ai-. ago till-  to  in 
m o v i - d  to  th i’ ir  l ir t 'M 'i it  ’. I 'r .  The 
n i i f id i i 'r  o f  r in p lo i I ’ l •- h a w  lU- 
I 'r i  .i-t-d  f io io  !(*n to 25 and w ii!  
i i i i- ira - - i ' a-g,un u i t l i  I h f  i h ' m . '  





•..in- ■ A . t - it r  ago I t . r  n uiv, - ’.■■■ir m. 
il a; H'hi.11 a!«-iI \  n ;!« 'ir tr i •.'•• ■ir fm  
'.iKC If. ’ aV.id. a h o  r,i ..
im * '■ \V firn  t ! ; r  licA  ..od it,
I . . : ; " , ; .  <r, t t . r  - t . ' t r  fn  1,
'.{to f  ’ !,r ., 5 to f  I'
Ito ilto r.g  . Ms. F u M . 'i t i ' l i
"W i' V, id  i i . , ' , r  an ad d i d
-; o f  1 .f , 'J to  1 lo  fi I ! ;i nd a!
; !* ! ,1’ k in g  in tt i i r . , i,
■'Wf arc ,1 '11 ,dri ,:u; in - t.i'i-
i i r '  , I) I ! f i ' ’ ! 1 ,• * I f i  , . ’.1 '.I 1!!i
f i i ' i i t r  I ' f k a ' .  a U u r  ’ Uf - ’ , ' f  ”  
i ;  1* . lu iM ’ . I',, of w . i i f id . i  |. 
; i f  1 i.n t! Mtooi
'Ti’.f a d d l'l 'K I ’A i l l lloUM’ 'dll’ 
l . n i . f '  .and I h i td i i  n ’ '' d i 'p a i l-  
l i i i 'n t f ,  now (ill D ll' i i i i ’ .’ . '. tn in i’ 
f lo o r o f ih f  i ' t r M ’nt In iddm g.
g'loitN, l i f d i i i i ig  a n d  > a td - 
a g f M il! iiiOM ’ f to i i !  I h f  m a in  
flo o r to t lie  i i i f '/ /a iu n e .  T h is  w i l l  
l l f f i n i t  t h f  ,'diofs and in rn 's  d*'- 
l i .u liu rn l.s  lo  I h- e n la rg fd ,.  .Mr 
t id . I F'a.i,(.[ jf , [ j -.aid.




■ -si'.r * * ' . ' . ( 1  #1! {■■!!•■ 
to th f  I f l i r f *  
l,.a !>  iihW i'-i fa n i i i * ,  
11 - h i  - i  i i t  S  h n r i d r r  »
• M " : r  ,n H o tla t.d  on 
i-la* a I 1M M) a i t
Arrests Follow Car Accident 
In Rutland Early Friday
‘ I t .  J :%.'■* -i* A . \ : . L - i € U ' i . s y
; s.' K.' :vt, 'S',..u!a i ' i
ftft- -1 i
r '4. '? ■
t ' , 2 - i  T ■a " t r
it ft :.. ft t i t . Sv si. i'.t
■;» .ft 4 ^  U i *
J *, ' !  l . r  V*# t5i'(.'»;
■ r H,.?. ■ <% '.t"
t  1 :  ̂ t ! .  i. f t t l i  t i W
? ; ! . t  A.ffk
M f  ̂ i t
.f f < l.»,„ ; K X . - t . g ,
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
T h r 
i)!>- i;







t o . - f l  -
V.
.•H'U-.
Wi'!’t -fi'- AiMi.afy tto
. n ' m  F i t r
itig  till- • a ' f  
,;t .•.tUdo.f d o iia t io r i ' 
I'd g. -1 «t-. Ir uin r'. ri .i or.r 
..1,', w ,,1 l- f  i . i i 'k rd  up I'v  
g M : - ( .o td o n  M o r i 'h * , 
to.Ida  I,..III. H ’.i',iand
t .1 II lio n a ' it Kto w i l l  la’ a i - 
I ' l ' f d  .at the llu tlH i'H i N 'a r if ty  
h io i f  or at S. In n -id f i ’ .
lU  M i '
OM H1 .«






t »  f . t o -  
« n  a t 3 to














I !> . if  
' .  • r  11 f>
U! i f ' 11 j .
Fort-
'U '.d ,  
•g f 1*.
hod
, *  II
|h i
i-n
Summons Evader Returned 
From Hope To Face Music
lU 'M P  toaid a H f \ f i - . lo k e  iii.an and w n i re in n n d e ii, On ll ie  ^a^nl• 
who fuded lo  appear ut answ er ehnrge H e n d rik  P e iin inK a, Ftul- 
to a M inu iions  was a r i i ' - le i t  ut land, pleaded g n lily  and was
( i i f  in i t i f  Ith y n o  hom e on 
1 T han k ; g n  mg D .iy  took Uie 
! id f  of Ih i f f  V eat add K im ta 'I -  
' I f  s I!h ) no and m  n t tw o  o i l ie r  
lU iM io  ih i ld ie n  and a ha hy- 
I u t te r  In  h o 'p ita l.
' H o . j i it id  a o tlio iiU e .i .said to- 
da \ l.uanno  H h y iio , 1, w i l l  l>e 
ilo w n  ii)  V an cou ve r today. 
She I- i i i f fe n n g  bu rns lo  28) 
pel cent o f lie r  Itody, H er M i- 
le r, l l i i  t e -n io n lh -o ld  Ila e h e l 
v i i l l  be go ing hom e today,
.Maty C t j i a ,  the  16-year-old 
babs i t i i  I , is said tn s t i l l  lie  
in |sKu fo n d il iu n ,  a h o sp ita l 
siK ike,'m an .said.
1 111 11 e I e 11*
to
Follow  ing the Hi .'.dent ,i 
lu tb.ance o c c u lte d  and j 
i a tre s tis i l i . i r a t i  and hi-, 
pa -engers, .Andy Fd'!".;. 
i S a iidor .N 'enifth, .u ld ie . ' 
jk iK iw n . l ia r , i l l  w .is  e h .iig e it w ith  
! assault and c a u rin g  a d is tu ib - 
! iiiiee  and the p a s s f iig e is  w ilh  
j in tox ira liito ii in pu b lic , 












t , T  !..'".-ito to.; 
i - f . ’ .-M d  i f  .1 tv'yi .too 
I to M sj d I *- I i . r ’ to ; i f  M
ir.i, rm .t,-; lU 'M P  t r U r , : -  
thr fstr Ctoto-r !• un- 
I ).,! t ' u g «• w .1 > « s * 1- h ■ I e . 
i,d  T h f  ittotol. (it to, I . r ie d  
..’ ttow.is flT. .d « ,, ' a r i i ' i ’ 
tof tl.to t.toi'!.;e
KeioAii.i \'o ;i,n 'i I r Fdte 
u n til',  e x tin g u i-h e d  a fire  
t i. ic k  seat of a l',Fi4 eon-
r .
hvtos.











I 1 P .1.1 ,l!,d
veitUlU’ at 8 .rid p in  at Hu liter 
St, c.nd U ftnard  Avi-. Police 
s.iut the o'.inei p D iiothy M.ic  
M.tok.iy lit W f'tb .ink and the 
driver w.is (lina VounglierK. of 
421 New come A \e . Fxlent of 
Ihe daiiiiu'e was not known. No 
injuries were reiMulisl lo police.
H utkltnd , I.
to mrriiii'd ( i.
I ,d  o f ! ’, 
nurit.to* -I'h.ioi (tor . iffi.it'. 
in urgaeii.',i)g tlie eeh 1 '.-tion i.f 
h ii set.toiu- .di'.ii ann iv ii-a i>  
CXI, 24.
hut* *!»id .elifkrf* ir.*tr»d of th# 
r j i i l i r '  »;•(»,• o'. r*.J H r told 
'tie t.'.i!;', H'to'l»r>d C l’ub
ito-d topi tto.icf',*'*.! hsisi »l.>«,it »rt-
er.K ..to i i t r e l*  in '.h rir ire »  and 
- .kttr'tii'l ’hr> t<"n;.i.ci Om- 
■ 'a t I f  H o !
>lr» F, ft, P rllr . trustee, taid
tlic i i ie i i t  ,s('h<«il viatrol rneel- 
iiig "made » wonderful public
«er', ice im age  
She to,aid they  
u i't r 'iu lin g  Ihe
for the i»)Uce ’ 
did a fine Job
istudenlll.
Lloyd-Jones Home Auxiliary
j The board nrrrptetl Hie ten-1 
der of 524,810, :.iiti|i,i'tfd by 
I Wayne C'ondruction of Peaeh- 
j land for i iim It uclaui of the new 
J retarded ehildren'.s .scIkkiI in 
Kelowna, Other bids received 
jvvere from S J. I*a ’ erhnik and 
I Son of Vci'iuui for $2t'i,2.'Kl and; 
John Cileiia of Vernon 528,9nn
Trustee Tom I'Brter siid It
w’,i-, .idvisablf to leave the park­
ing a ii’H around the Kelowna 
si’KUMfary sch(K)l an is for th# 
time belriK. and not make any 
liidical changes yet.
M r. Burkland reisirting on a 
I recent conference .it Dr, Krw* 
j \chool, .said a i>anel discuaied 
The board also axreed to ne- informnlion the public should 
cepi a bid from Treiidgold's! know on .schiKds. He said "our 
T’ainl Supply I.td, of Kelowna of | communication.s with the public
Hope and esi oi led b.iel, lo Kel- 
ownii .Maui il e Met'iii lh> wav 
chill ged under Ihe eily bvlaw 
with faihng to di’-iilav a oiuniei- 
; pal lieeiu e plate lie pleaded 
who .*(sike of the woik of alow »"'• «« '’ f"" ''' *3 and
hoi re-.earidi and iHlucaiion loun- 5-15 5n.
I’ d He M iggf'ted I epi eM'iilatioii F-siher Kern, ft R, 5, pleadetl 
on the eoiineil fiom  ihuiehe.s in duill.v to a eharge of driving 
till'-d isti i. t. with.ml due eai e and attention
Plans were ninde for Hie nexi 
n.eelmg of Ihe assoehifioii Oft- 
oI h’I n  at w lm h Dr, Vn bu H.
Nelson of .Minnea|"ilis vill speak.
Dr. .Nel-oii is advance d lli’( lot 
f(U the lllll.' (iralu im  FvaiiKelis- 
til' Assoeiution, Plans will lie 
made for Ihe eruvnde m Kel­
owna In llkiS with Dr, I.elghlon 
f  ord, assiM’late evangell.st al- 
tending.
Other officer* elected were 
Rev, K. J, I.iiiiterm ilcli, vlee- 




The .Okanagan Valley Hortl- 
culture SiM’ieiy will hoid Itn an­
nual fonvenllon in the Aiiuatle,
Saturday *ald M r*. Erie Par- 
nienler, seeretury of Kelowna 
and District (Jarden Cluh,
"Sisuisorlng the eonveiiiioii i.s 
the Penticton and Dislrlet (tiir . 
den I ’luh and the Sumtnerlnnd 
HoittcuUural Sncloly. The eun- 
veiilion Is held In Kelowna Ih*- 
cau'c of lbs central location.” 
s.dll Mrs, Paim eiiter
Diis con'entlon, open to the 
puhlic, Is ,ne foiiith to l*e held 
heie. The official I'la’idng will 
lake ph»e at I p,m, with Alder- 
m.in J, \V, Heilftird, re|iresenting 
the ntayor,
Alxtni 80 deelgalei represent­
ing nine Boclelles'are expeete.l 
to alfend. Each wK’lely will 
IJtkVf ft l«We dDRttly and will 
give a talk tui the .veai’s aeiivl- 
tles.
Slides of nature and wildlife 
Will I mi ehipMt at night.
NEW CHAIRMAN
i)r , J, H, Stiird.v of SI, Panl'.s 
Hospital in VniK'oiiver i.s the 
new chan man of the I iIoimI 
,se( V h e and donor eommiifoe 
of the I I I '  Dlvbsiun of Ihe 
('anadiaii Red ' ‘ros* Sielei.v, 
Dr Siurd.v, a graduate in 
incdiciiie from Ihe Fniver ily 
of A llw rla, seived merseaH in 
the Second World War and on 
his return, bwik a iio l-giaiI- 
iiate cour»« In jialholojfy at 
Hunting liivlltute aial six 
iiionlhs of addnl Iraliiing in 
hix spc'ialty of haemalolog,v 
in l.nglaial, ,
fined .550 and (od.'.
A Mispeiided ' eiilcnce was 
handed out to Mike Poixiff, of 
Nelson, (luiiged with not di; 
pla.ving licence plates,
Nine others plendcHi guilty and 
reieivrwl fines, I ’hargtal with 
,s|H’e<liiig Anthony Wijlck, East 
hieiowna, and i ’haries Edgar 
Fipke, Peaehlnnd, were each 
fuu’d $2tl; Ivan Robert.'dii oF 
I Vancouver. J1.5 and co- l'i, nnd  ̂
ilXiri.s Kraberger, Riillaiid, $25 
Tind eosbs, I
' Iteiiihold Ro’.’ ol, Melhide  
.road, charged with not having 
a light on Ihe rear ot his vehi­
cle, wa-i fined $10 and no eosl’i, 
A charge of not having inMir- 
ance re.siilted in a fine of $10 
and no cost.s for Ila iry  Neufeld, 
( ih ’timore road, Winfield.
Ronald Adams, of no fixed ad­
dress, was fineil $15 and eo.st.s 
on a charge of Inlosii alion,
I Charged w ith going throiigh a 
j.slop sign, Andy Illanchelle of 
|Endeiby, was fined $25 and 
I costs, Ilert Sleii/«’l <if Taylor 
I roail, was fiinal 115 and no eosls,
I on a charge nf going through a 
traffie light.
Credit Union Fete 
Features 2 Speakers
(Juest *p"aker« at Ihe 25th 
iiniilversary of the Kelowna and 
D Dtrlct C m llt l,Tilon, Salmilay  
lilglil at Tlnllng’s Re.xtaurant 
are Stan .Siri'uiier, Il.C, ('enlral 
Credil Dnion l.engue, vice-pie- 
shlci|t; aiifl W, J Fklwiiids, in- 
Miraiu e reprc: cniutue, Doth are 
from Vinieoiiver,
M r .Sloiiii'i' will ipeiik on 
(Tcd il Union Plilllsoiih.v and 
M r, Edwartlx will siwak on t'lina 
Insurance and l«oans and aav- 
Ing',
An Afrleiiri Kai'n chief Kii« 'nk 
I 111'* 111 ligtilas of office a gohh-n 
' armbnml, n c o n 1 e a I, hift, a 





F R ID A V
Library
- 9;(K) p.m. 
di.stilay of
llblKl ,1 ill, , , - -  Photo- 
graiihic  Philip 
Pocock
lloyB' Club
9:15 p ill,- Weight lifting, fliKir 
lioel ey, billiards, table tenni.s, 
7:(K) p in. Weight lifting, wimkI 
working, camera film ileveloii- 
ing, lilt  gun range, siieed 
bag',, .shufflelionrd
Memorial Arena 
8:9(1 p.m. Hockey game, lea­
gue otiener, Kelowna Huck-
aroos iilay Vernon Hlades 
Elkn NIadlum 
8:9(1 ii,m, - EiHithall, Kelowna 
I ’libs iilay Vernon Red DevlU  
Oiitennlal Hall 




7:00 a ,111,- 12:00--Minor hockey 
l:(KI p m , -9:(KI p .m .- Public 
skating
:i;90 11,111, 7:30 p.m. Minor 
hockey
8:00 p in , 10:00 p ,in ,-P n b Ile
skilling
Kelowna Junior lilth  Keliool
0:00 n.iib—lilrU ' (J,vninaKiuin
classes
l:(Ki p,in,- Hoys' (lyinnnsluin 
classes
.Meridian Lanea 
lipiMi a ill. Fam ily Isiwling 
Hoya’ Club 
1 :iHI,|i m. Weight lifting, IlH  
gun lange, billiurd,’i, table 
Ivniii , fh»ir hockey, checkers 
Aqiialle
I 90 II III. Dffh’ial o|H’rilng of 
(ikaiiagan Valley llorticiillurnl 
Conveniion, Alderninn W, J, 
Redford represen'Jng the
nui.ioi '
9 !lll p p . ' T in cc I anei d i to'ii! -
atona ..... .......... .......................
The l.adies' Auxiliary lo the 
I.loyd-Jones home is another 
of the member agencies of the 
Kelowna and Di.tolricl Commun­
ity Che.sl '
The l.adies' Auxiliary lo the 
I.loyd-JoiK”, home was formed 
in 1914, vvlirn il oiiciu’d, at Ihe 
i i ( ’(|Uesl of the home’s Iwiai'd of 
Ullrector.s, Mrs, T , F. McWll- 
|iiams, niixiiiary inesident, said, 
“ It exists for the iiurixise of 
making life for many of our 
.senior citi/ens a litle more 
pleasant,” said Mr.s, McW il­
liams,
"These folk have served our 
coinnninily well for many yeara, 
and H is now our privili’ge to 
show a little aiiprecialion and 
affection to llieiu, ' she .said, 
"Hirlhdays and Christmas are 
remembered in suitable way.s. 
Certain sinall nece.Hsitie.s are 
luovlded. The yearly Chrlslmns 
party, complete with tree, 
earolH and Hantn (Tana la nuicli 
enjoyed by all the ineinberH, 
"U.sually a couple of leas are 
given during the year, at St, 
Vuli’nliiie'h ami Hallowe’en," 
,slie. said,
"l.’erlain service groups and 
churches, as vveli a,s individuals, 





for ivainling the ex- 
two poi laiiie ( la s-
is not t<v> 
Peliv, who
far behind" M rt, 
a i ‘ 0  attended th#
H r. (', B. Kendffson, trustee,' 
said there were now 800 stu-, 
dcnt.s in 45 night sclusd ci.isse,'., j 
There are 228 pupiis in iicn- 
demic ciii'ises and he siiid the' 
wiiy tliii, faci't alone h,i giown' 
warmnt.s Ihe boiiid’.- Iiiimg of 
a full time nighi scliool duec- 
tor this year.
Trustee J. W. Aladdock, chair­
man of the tran.sporlat.on com­
mittee urged the Ixiard to press 
' Ihe department of ixiucidion to 
I approve a cliange ailowmg 67 
j seal buses on Ihe present stan- 
jdard chassis instead of having 
I to buy forward eontroi type of 
vehicU’S lo gel liie 67 seals. He 
said it is more economical and 
ihe wa.'i assured by bus manu- 
I fai’tiirers that it Is a ruiiind pio- 
po d.oii. The laiiird agreed I,i 
wrTi I lie <ie|)artmenl with a 
co;iy to be sent the motor 
vdiieh’s branch.
M IIH . T . F . M cUTI.LIAMH
re-
' If people consunnxF iia inucli 
water as the nvorugr plant In 
pro|xiillon lo its welglil, liiey, 
I iv<iuld dijnk 10 ipiarts a day.
Year's Activities 
At Cancer Meet
The Kelowna unit of the Can 
I adian Cancer Society will rmx’t 
tonight in Ihe lectiiie room 
I the lieidtli centre nt 8 p.m.
(liie'd .peiilier will lie 11, R,
} King, e.xcculive director of- the 
, R C luid I'uluiii di'.'l' ii,h of lid’
I Canadian Cane* r S'lciely, He 
will give a re’.iime of the year’s 
' activities, i.nd 'diow a Ci'uici’i*
I film called "The Million Club",
: A l’jo fin 'ho aio’r  !a are re; u't’i
fl o i l , e il.i 11 . H ill.Ill 1 I iilid  
•.pilot! i'iuiipiii*n 1 o i i i i ' i i lu I  , If,
I J, Marshall, unit pr#Rldent nald.
I Eaincfl llrillsh  nntbor and 
anti'iuai iaii RoiK’it (Ji, ves lins 
I lived bn Ilie b|an<l of Major<’n 
'fo r thr last 96 years.
"The auxiliary is glad h) 
ceive the help of the Community 
Che.st becauNe It enables the 
women to I'arry out tliese simple 
but fi'iendlv sei'vices," said Mrs, 
McWilliams,
"During Ihe next year, we ex­
pect that the new wing to the 
iioine will Ix' built. There will 
be certain furnlshingH reipiired 
which we hope to lie alile to 
provide with n |>art of our 1995 
allocation.
"We are most grateful to this 
fund eoliectiiig group, Ihe Kel­
owna and District Community 
1,1 jChest," Hhe said.
Checkers Car Club 
Backs Safety Check
The Checkers Car Club, will 
s|)onsor u car wash, Haturday, 
( ) ' '  17, nt Ri"- Parl' Ti’ ' r,or"l(’e 
sf.iiio'i, on i l . ’.'li'.v'IV (I'i, i’niu(-r 
liui b II roii'i It iKh 1(1 ,1 I , u.p
5 dkio, .....
Tom Mnlsudn pri’sldenf, sai<I 
the club wii.l iil.so lie luc.Dliim 
vvitli ^he car safejy e lin ’k In 
City psrk next vxfek.
M r. Orine nald a reiKirt from 
I., P, IXxiinsky, principal of the 
Kelowna secondary scIkmiI sliow- 
«xl 74 (irade X II studenls nri’ 
ready for civic ndmlnlHlralion 
day next M<»nday,
The board arreptrd  the r<’- 
nlgnation of MIsn ( ! . Evnn.s 
from the teaching staff nf Kel­
owna iec’ondary school effective 
Oct, 20 and approved ilie ap- 
|x)intmenl of T , H, (hssl as re­
placement effective Oct, 19, 
Also aiiproved wa.s a re«|uest by 
,1, M, Tnit of Rutland secondaiy 
sclusd for h’uve of abseiu’*' lo 
apply for de|>urtmenl of nation* 
ai defi’iice sf’ivlce.
The i l . ( ’. I'ocatlonai Edui’a- 
tlon AHxo(’iniion xoiieited the 
Ix ia ifl’s membeishif! at a fee 
*if 15 yearlv. The Im uik I agtfced 
to Join,
I'red M ackllii. see r'‘arv-'ic  i-
ui'c; »iOd ui'i'lii’ III .iitooii'c 
fui'id'i ould la- Uicrl to puicloiii’ 
the ,'iO uuiloi ncc n\c*lcd lor 
srh(H)i tintrolN reccntl.v organir- 
f,xl. He said tis), Const, John 
Ilexl of the Kelowna n C M I’ re- 
l^ormiiendert Ihe
conference, concurrixi.
M r. M tck lln  told the t» * rd
the bus luogram for athletic 
events "in the main" was work­
ing Wl’li,
M r, Carter told the Ixvarrl that 
Oct, 91 l‘i the flealine for data 
on Referendum No, 7 to 4>c In 
the hands of the department of 
education,
Mrs. Pelly luigested, becaui#
of it.s "im pacl", the txvard 
should give consideration to the 
lii.’ c of TV  teaching methods.
! Slie sidd it would cost the txiard 
I alxait $9 per |iupil |k t  year,
M r. Msekiln aald Ertucatlon 
Minister I ’ctersen Indicated by 
letter that prior cominltmenta 
would keep him fro'. attending 
R II I 1 n II d elementury's 50tti 
brlhdny celebrations, A reply 
fiom I ’rem ler Hennett's secre­
tary Sidd it was uncertain yet 
whether the premier would 
make It,
A. F . O . Drake, building sup* 
erlntendent, said the sub-floor 
was ilown Thursday at tha 
(ilenm oie elementary school 
addition. He said there were Just 
a few little Items to b« iMiked 
after at the new Winfield ele­
mentary activity room, but 
Ixilh It and the Westbank ele­
mentary sch(H)l’s activity room 
were "coming along nicely.”
A dispute over a 20 foot strip 
of land nt fllenmore elementary 
scluKil the city of Kolownn wish 
lo ac(|uire from the Ixiurd wna 
icferied to the Inillding com- 
mlttiie, A letter from the city  
engineering dc|mrtmenl clalina 
llui strip will be nffexted by the 
HcluHil's extension on the ncnrUk 
end. It said the building ex­
tension plans were made with­
out the prior knowledge of the 
I'Uikiing uitpccfor or city ei>«
gltlC*'! ,
The board received a loiter 
ut Ihenlui for Utelr (eoopertniM 
from Ihe H.C, Teachers' Fed- 
crallon on their recent confer- 
ciu’c' «l Dr. Knox Junior elemcn-
pNtrols ipic red tary scIkhiI.
The Daily Courier
Fat-bsted  by I'ld ua tiaa  to C . K<rW'»p*|3e4"» L u& iiw i,
Ay2 A x e a u * , L fk iw a a ,  to C..
R, f ,  MaC'lftiiia, fiib^jsl'sef 
n U S IA r , C tCT€«£X l i .  U M  -  I
Calls For The Marriage 
Of Canada'And The U.S
£'w<L«,.:>e:tiC A iid p y im c i]  
W M fpf d  i s d  itife I ’ aued
Si*-i£t '»•» |.''£ b'i L d 'n A td  L4 i,i;b .
"Ks4<4 ,.>, iK .z j  i& J.*U ii,U xi Y fx fili.a i 
lo  iE»e v tfcX ." fV tiJ.sa.FVi,i Ada:iiE oU "i- 
tiv« i4  u.£: I  . ci'.ux c4 W rxi'ffn  (> a . 
U i io  Ai LockSoii. S ff - i l k J  tu f
&,£ foiai.i.UoO c-l L ’a.'U’d  C om *
f f ' a c u u  i i  Sv>4St>. A f . U f f W #  "  t k  o i t c d
tfUS " w i ViiH £,« C«ca'i<d dv>«'Q W'tUa
l i i ix  Rsaoat.to».u. t f  «fee
*jKrxj«U.,»raofr' oi --.*‘1.’" bo;l
&). 1 ttof w-iC I';,*:*.*.! x*£t o i £ i i  i'-jt
pev-p-kf '
' Is " - I I  he i i i iS  I t ,3.1 l U  i  iS iJ i in
a'stoXe UiiO  O vlf H 
vfSiC tof iii;;!. to.j; :x f*vt t f
I to', 'to * #. } ... ■ t . t 3 i 3 .. A 1 ' 1 3 ' , ' '" i to. to
i5'fciijt..to A u i.'j»» .*a  »('J  I  iH id . ia
‘' t  Ktob-
t< f  r .  lO j  1 to", t' i OS O'to j-to.
i ' * ? B  s»  »■? » jx  to I. t ' l  r . * f ‘ i .a  !to ; .
r*c-‘ ttoif ^toto.ortLf'i .u> s h i t r J  ' ‘ v 
fto'ffto sRjiib'jE;! ,tof lb« |'ijrMTt, ta f
a to'? t* .f jn d  m -
t i t s  {•£".>;'<cs t*k.»tole4 to  U id ?  iS '.i
{A totot-j btol! to it."  Afs i. i 'to b  jE v t i f t d
I f  topA'tot,-'j! U'f  a nCrt "totTiSitof f.;;.!
ItoiC 0.tofi« to'» Ih.S xj»C#lto< U .i« d ,
* I f i  • isKS'ncvl.sifh ;'Us.s l, '|3rt.hfi ?»tof
*S e\to.to*'VO'toVi. af*d Jtvff.
f f f  t'"! *>..=■ totA.'nf.s'to tl.c  U nJ t.ff4 k't 
f i t '  to.toito,fc,!i»c» W'v‘’..,y  C if l f td
~ au.ks. x A v s d  to,»siy
l.'to> to-f s''.f V'..'to tr i I ‘ fiv.tofl *’
" l f «  t,adLto,.fr;! Kite aftd !b f  fo t r i r a  
to*? rs s 'o  ( . k n iJ i i f s  i f i J j i *  
I ' j f i  ?to,to.*j'to rv .s lf  t 'V f f j  'tot\tof!to tw....;>- 
!to t i f i ' ' |K S f  in U if to»t’iU  :to .i.jlr;.** 
M f  t ast.b k'V-rtSifsufd ' ‘I L c  l i t ' ,  I'f 
iba t m asx T a n to d iin  f r t X I e ' ’',* afe ac- 
ce fU u iS fJ  H  Ih f  J f t o ' f f  o? I t ' t f i j ' f i
,M* f t f (■*!.;■»•> SS'J t'< tiU 'W  p i t f f ; !
pafti-ci have wkljESi shfst Hi#
!,t d;to.,«'to'! I'J jR*u!n! eifA.tofJ* 
fic - 'n  !?Ki! »u?'i!to!i4fifX !to» wto-s'id r t . i f -  
l r ? i  ' I t i f  ( ‘ .'.n.it!i'Sfi pcc-pk v,i-to:4'.i Ik s c -  
f i i  f fo tn  i? !f 3 \ v i  A n t'ffkcao  
puxiutoU  a! k iH f i  ti>4! tm t,x Safs'fi .are 
letfS'CnfJ and t l ic  flow  o f A m fn c a t i  
m > rtfm a rd  i t  e a fxed iicd ,"
M r I «m h p*"<ir.!fd o u t th?.1 "’ U jy tr  
c ffs ! o f m anv b a n c  Canadsan tn d io trs fv  
i f f  a l fc id v  o w j k J  b ) A m c ftw a ru , aivJ 
if ia t o f $2^  b ill io n  p rc v rn ilv  in  f<>fcu’ n 
tn x rv lrn fn tv  in  alnioto,t nO (V f
cent t» n t in « tc il in  the I ’n ited  Sl.vtfs, 
* 'ln  the p a n  vvc have ice n  i h i i  
eeontvm ic in le g ra n o n  o f the tw o  na­
tions  n a tu ra lly  evo lve , .and in  the fu ­
tu re  the trenvl w it ! acce lera te .”
S trew ing  the co n tra s t between the 
d fv c K 'p r iic n t o f econom ic  in te g ra tio n  
and p o h iK a l m erger, h lr  1 am b v.ud, 
*‘W c ho n o r the in tenve n a tio n a l p ride  
C anadians take in  th e ir  past heritage 
and in  the ir p texcn t n v ia l  o rde r, 
N a tu ra llv , ( 'a n .id ia n v  re vo lt againvt 
m erger if  it tends to  destroy th e ir 
p o lit ic a l in d e |K n d cn cc . and in  fac t 
th e ir very n a tio n a lis m ,’ ’
’■ Ih c rc  has a lw avs been,’ ’ M r .  
L a m h  e s p la ire d , "  a b it  o f re s e n ln irn t 
against A m e ric a ’s a b so rp tio n  o f C a n -
* l a  . . , M  h is  L 'x re  tsxB o s  e tih c r  
c l  iKe tx -rd c f, m  *d * ;Q « ite  re.4li-
d  drf «iito.'f a jo o i cu kau il aod 
f t X i i !  cv«tn.bvu.to)c.i wh-ich C m i d i  
w o u y  bang  lo  i.*''.-! lo c im '."
■"Wiely is diit div ijvd age. our 
i a i  eccfiaAaiic: vc *fc ii» is  cun 
c k to iif  » aium,aii« ?4.Ui.f4ciccy w c ie ty , 
w h e ffiQ  tuic«oo!.vtoc» i f 'P u b iK i.  te ta ia - 
ing  s i u o s a t  c h a rfe c if ia ik $ , u §  
i v v k z i i i i  icyxtnrf in dtgiuty aad 
I 'X  ‘'(Asker Vi.i'd ’ 'L c ; u» aow  r i is c  c v r  
v '̂to.ci ijtod i e r . i ' * y  l " i t  K so t U llc  
ftotof.fi be W i Lp  .to {I 'jt t 'fe i t.h»! o-ur 
ce iF im cii ito’ f fc j 'U  k i d  us ck>v»Q i?:»«
p.sr> '.,1 vVA i i t i l  \ 8 K f K a f l  f i i t i i l v
I  j A - i i i u  , Vfr.
! .i ’ to’ ‘ J J S'.'_< g O ' i i t  k» tok{»h jp ,
tc '*h  to? 'to f a s j  ckainc’t tk ;
t x l is  to* i . K . ; ’. k!-u.!i!iiC'0 , h i.i \ ‘<-cn 
: 5 f - v , * * ’.J >.'U 'k w v ty r f s i ig n i f  
a W..1 . 0 0  tA iw een la jt
f is t . , in i  a i iv i t a  o r t» o  C ana-
l i i i 'A  in  to'.'ja { S V 'R ite  w o u ld  h b - 
arV'd i .h . : . z e  the c lifu a te  of th a t 
b,«Jv. d f i f  wo'iidito a n itt id c  c l  C ana - 
disiss r-jAxis 'I'to  in d f ’iek 'p .ir!g  f i x -  
vv asd-lto-tokine fo h c v  fc>r ifve adsance- 
lo e n i i i  tu .’ toiO w f l f i f f ,  w o u ld  co fl- 
aiJerabJv u n p ro v r  o u r tttu fu a l M naw  
and f  ttfoitvenesto tn the m ^ v k ra
vi -o? id “
M r, i  k a a if ig  advocate  of
f i t e  trs i'C  betw een I ’ ast and W est, also
Cto*ffir-*,to>:e'i?rJ C i ‘''.s,da on  ‘ ‘s u b s tis t. ia l 
tftode vtoit?) R ed ('*.>na, C uba  and the 
C n x t  ■ ‘ ’ Y o u r w o tk r r t  and
fto rm e ii hsve p 'fo '. j< fc d  as the resu lt
£'! !Uto!. e fiLco tc rv fd  tf,5 iie fX ' 'h ir v  1a - 
titofen Futo! .’.nd IV v ! ''" .  t.e c i'n tm u e d , 
**\V f cou ld  hO'pe 'hto! under suC i £•:>- 
o fA rjs ,tn f I f id e n h ip ,  and as nc ig lih o rs  
on  the N’o fth  A n ie n c i f i  con tiisem , we 
inav H K ffus i.ngo  t iu i ie  w ith  a ll the 
SsOfld "
S !t. I,a m b  w ent on to  st.ite  tha t u n ­
lik e  the peoples O'f F u fo p e  w h o  have 
fo n n c d  a C o tu tu o n  M a rk e t despite 
p e a t  language and rac i.d  d iffc fe n ce v , 
*'W e aheadv have , . , com m on  c u r ­
rency , com m on  !angu ,u 'c  and com nuvn 
d ffe n ce , W e have liv e d  to g e th e r in  
such close hum an  and txs litica l re la ­
tionsh ips  and in  a fc c iin g  o f M ich 
sv.srm m u tua l respect .ind  a d m ira tio rr , 
th a t the siK’ ia l and econom ic  a tta ch ­
m ent should  be c o n M iiiim .itc d  w ith  a 
leg’ a lis tic  sea! o f m a rria g e ,"
"W e  w ill have in  th is  N o rth  .A m eri­
can co n tin e n t,"  M r ,  L a m b  co n tin u e d , 
“ a C o m n u in ity  o f N .u io n s  w h ich  can 
K - an exam ple fo r a ll the vvo rld ." He 
s i ig rc 'tc d  th .it i l ic  io in t coun tries  be 
ca lled  " I h e  I 'n i tc d  ro r n m u n ity  o f 
N o rth  A m e ric a ,"
M r . L a m b  ended his appeal w ith  the 
il. itc m e n t. " L e t  us e nv is ion  the m ig h t, 
pixvdness and c lo rv  o f to m o rro vv ’i  
I ’ n itcd  C o m m iin itv  o f N o rth  .Am erica, 
I t  w il l  Ivccomc an e x c itin g  m om en t in 
the  h is to rv  ot m a n k in d  w hen vvc C a n a ­
d ians and A m rr ic . in s  c lasp h .m ib  and 
sine in un ison. "W e lco m e  ,m d I f . i i l ,  
U C N A . l "
Gufd Safety Simple
Ihe hunting season Is here and 
hunting is an outdoor sport deeply im ­
bedded in our Can idian char.icter and 
tradition. The risks are no greater th in 
faking a Sunday drive. Rut there i» 
« difference. Hunting deaths can be 
prevented in each instance. Not all 
liighvvav accidents can Ik  prevented, 
Bithough the hulk of them can and 
should be averted.
Most weekends of evcrv hunting 
season arc marked with reports of 
death in the woods, A lack of training 
in gun handling and a lack of tinder- 
standinc of the rudimcnt.iry safety 
precautions in hunting may be sus­
pected.
O utd rw  organizations .and game 
commissions have worked diligentlv lo 
train juvenile hunters in cun handling 
and hunting courtesy. Unfortunately, 
only a few of the young hunters have 
been reached. Many parents neglect 
to eivc their children the basics of 
gun safety. Moiulav’s headlines ought 
to sluKk them into taking action.
If parents fail, someone else should 
Impress youngsters that there arc two 
unf.iilimt safcmi.irds against shooting 
themselves or another; ( ! )  an unload­
ed gun will not fire; ( 2 1 a  loaded gun 
w ill not kill anyone if it is not psvinted 
at anvone.
Bygone Days
10 V K A R H  A G O  
O v lo h rr  1954
Tlie n r ,  DmtjiMms doteated tlie Rocky 
M t ItnriitciH tcnru (n the rifle shot (or 
the T  Enliiri Tro(ihy, The Irrdivtdual IukIi 
more w io won bv ( apt II Palmer, of lire 
HMH from Knderhv with 175. 2nd plan# 
went to Sgt. W, C'ouvini, BCD, of Pen­
ticton,
20 V K A ItS  A G O  
A eto h er 1944
ftolon I / 1W, national lender of Socl.il 
Crestit, ("ivenks at lOOF lla li, to a rneet- 
liiK of BO |M>rson*, declares ( ’nnadiani 
tvetng frsl H<v< lallum, Dei lare.s there !• 
no plnce fn Cnnnd* for Hoclalliim, Cotn- 
rnunlsm ur Faaclinr,
THE DAILY COURIER
It P MaclA'i*n 
Puhlixhci ond Editor
Putvlbtiexi ever.v afis riiiKin except Sun- 
day and tiollilay.s at 492 Dovie Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C , trv niornxon B C  New*- 
IMUM’f!' lamlteU 
A ulhorim t na ikcond Cl.\x* Mall ny 
(It# Post Offic# Iki|>artrnenl. Uttawa, 
■nd (or ixayrnenl nt postoKe In cash 
U enitK r Audit Ouieaii nf CirciiUtton, 
Member nl Fh# Canadlaii Prcsa 
The Canadian Prraa ra oxclutivaly an* 
IBIesi to the Uf« (nr republlcalrnn ot all 
News disnalehet crrdltesl to It or th« 
AsftneiiMI Prw» or Rmrtwf m ihti 
paper and nisq the local new* (ntlilishesl 
llreretn All righta of republlcallon of 
aiKCtal diipatchea harelp are alio r»- 
'•«rvr«»<l.'
o  o  o
- to.,̂
M iT W M M M '
F£/eAI/SS/(W TO f/aN T
ON FNmre pgopeNTy 
IS ft PRimeoS’im r  ABUSE m
C A N A D IA N  F O M B IR Y  A S S O C IA IIO N
Canadian Missionaries Carry 
On Cood Work In Bolivia
G U A TA JA TA, ia tCP>™ 
Kvcer plavefi 
RiSrcheil p i  s i  a reviewing 
itari'i! (,'ti t!i* Ctotge v t  Jrgriu lary  
Lake TitStoaca la t-be ffc ltvsa n
AitoiJvi.
W atchuig them  were l-jw 'ier- 
battcti wom cs. and tour
Catiod.au BaptoUtt Ch’-rc h  « or It­
er?
A t ttse hca.4 c f  a Icng, s tra g - 
gh.ng proce Mf n i-( -,clK«d th i!-  
tlren , the hag* of Cauaiia and 
B'«!ivla f it  w bv m;',*.
I t  was a nafh«nal h idctay in 
tfie .Ml ,‘{j .Vruenca.'! 
and hund red* of I i^ J n in i had
gatheretf at th*- ri-um te vlU aga 
o f G u s tija ta . 50 m iles fro m  L-a 
Par, to I 'fU 'b tate.
.After a tortuin;* three • hour 
truck rk ic  along dui.t-cl'vudtd 
mountain r o a d * ,  1 reached  
G uata ja ta , a ccn'rc c? C.sna''.li:in 
B.s['tiit rnl*iio:,iary v.toik ui Bo­
l iv ia  for 43 >cajv.
The v i!!s i;.” r . r - t c i  on the
hank.* c-t ih m m ;f r .fig T it fa c a ,  
the cnce n c rc d  l.vl.f o f thi- In- 
ca'i are! t.he h;,chc':; ri «v ,cjd>> 
Stretch of w ater !n the w orld
It vvav .I'n.i'to.t To vi',1! ' «K'o 
that A rchlli.sld I'erV.ie. while a 
th ird  year l i.b 'n t  .v’ fdc.Mii ‘ or 
U n lve rs ltv  In ll. im ll'.o n , read .an 
n rtic le  al«iut rtl.,:i.,to . roftoii-
tions ;n l., it in  .Ami-rlcsi
D uring the follow tng v.un-
m v.ication, finai5rc<l tn- tils
(a.mtly a n d  fe llow  itu d rn t* . 
I te e k ’-e v u lte il lk - ln i4  t'.,> :ee 
tu f h i:r.*e lf w i i i t  condUlcK* 
vx'ere lik e  
On t t t is r c in g .  h# p e riu a d e d  ■ 
15a;.tu t  ccnvrn tion  at Bndo-n, 
O nt., to  open a m t*Koa to tha 
backwtoi!'J, iar..tto>c»c\t rc/jb ;-,,*.
In  ISbs. two >#ar» after tus
f ir s t  v i ‘ .t, Hto'tkie i f t i. tm - . !  to  
.B 'divia and tc-tton the
f . f ' t  Prpte'tftnt schcic! tn the 
c-tjuntr V.
Artoi'he? Mc'Master g ra fiu .ite , 
liert.ha (toilc, fo i’ i.i'AC'.,! tii lixc i '....) 
ln 'i'totf.e t h e  fir it C anitc iijin  
v.t.man rn : '- . i"n : iiy  m Bo’ c.is.
At tha t t im e . accottUng to 
Ifie  {v e iiii cvxle o f the L it i 'l ,  Ui« 
proi,toag.it;toton of anv re lig ion 
ot.hcr than Homan I ’ a tb i'U cum  
was itoiiC iihable by deattr 
AllhtoXigh st,;ijK-\l by rr.ltobl, Lhf 
Canadian m u M t'n a n t'i w e r e  
prctcctod bv l o c a l  t f f ic u U  
fttom th f death i-enalty, w.hicb 
wa*. trv. kc'to.l la l>»-l
l . '  ta ! !tohe<t m tail t>v an 
A m erican  rn tv lo n a r r  f '-c ir tv , 
It'. f  nncto-rvla G ’ i.it.to.'sta - f t le .  
n .in t wt)'. i.Ti,tona!',v n i.uco  
.•to'te f.a im  w i'h  Iv'-O Atomrua In . 
di.an !.il«.rer< It cam.r under 
C .in ,id i. 'iii H,aj.'itof <• ,.n
PCM
H'd It wa* rrit nr,til 21 ye.sr* 
la te r  th a t the  I r . i i . in  t-e-.ni ,■ n
m - ch 'i! f h 'to'.M.e,! Cit.'itc Wi-te 
fln . i l iy  emanci* .•jtr-l.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Three Vaccines 
For Measles Types
By JOSEPH SIOLNEB. M,D.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1934
Bruno Ilflui'tmnn t* Identified ax Ihe 
receiver nf th(> l.indbergh baby ranrorn 
rnnnev try Dr. J F Condon f.Tnfxie), 
after an hnur'* talk with llauiitmnn In 
his cell,
40 YEARS ,A<iO 
Octnlrer 1021
'T h e  Pninvited Guest", a new Metro 
motion picture h  ix ing .slinwn at the 
Fnuireis 'I’lieMtre There are colored 
pictures, of > ceriex iii the Buharnns, Dr, 
David I'h Coin.xtock l.s the Inventor of 
the new |)rnccM 25 per cent of the pic­
ture will Ire In natural color.
50 YEARA AGO 
October 1914
The ftrxt train tn travel over the new 
KVB from Midwav to Penticton arrived 
there this vvei k. If was nn r'nglne and 
tliree tinllnst cnr-to The IVinrd of Trnde 
Ix trying to get trl-wecklv t'V"'eni;cr ser­
vice fro-n Nelson Innu ;uin'Vd
«0 Y E A IIH  AGO 
October 1901
A telegraiih line from Okanagan I.and- 
Ing to Kelovvnn !• now under louxtruc- 
tlon F Swift of Vet non B In charge of 
the construction of the line.
IN PASSING
" If  wo had more hell in the pulpit, 
W e\l hdVC I<f:i< In Ihb n^w,”  Aav n illy  
tir.ilinlu, ih n rs  doubtful, as when ,i 
preacher givCA people hell these daytv, 
nioti of them refuse to actcpi ii.
RECOND OF T5A0 A RTK  LES
As we (lixt uxsed ve.xterday, 
m eaile i Is a ■omiiion Ui.i'nxe. 
Nine out of lit of us get men lex, 
Mo«t «)f the time It Is "Jic.t a 
rhlldhfxHl ill u n I'," luul t lilb 
dtcn recover without hm iuful 
after effcit'i 
Yet somctimc.x there are corn- 
plication*. Byes, lungi, lirain 
and other parts of the U kIv can 
l)e xeriously involvr d, and every 
year Uiere are dc.iiiui Ux>,
For years nntiody oudd find 
a way to imike n vaccluc to 
lircvent the dHcaxc, Anywnv, in 
pa,st yenrh diphtheria, whooiung 
cough an<l mii«11(hix wcrt* denrl- 
lier and deserved fir.st attention. 
Finally we learned to prevent 
them.
Now, due to th.- wmk of the 
Nobel P n ie  winner. Dr, John 
F, Fnders and his assnctntes, 
inenslcii var < Irie Is avallalile. 
There are three types of vac­
cine, I grant thnt mo.st peoiile 
will be guided by whatever tyiie 
their doctors prefer and tliul'n 
fine. The Im isntant thini; Is to 
SCO lhat chllrlren are i/rolectcd. 
All three tyin'i are rermmuend- 
e<l. Fach has Us goisl (silnta 
and Its drawbar ks. So here Uiey 
■rc:
No, 1: A llv« vlrua vaccina 
(living vlrua, but attenuatiHl, or 
made lex* vIrulenD give,s ex­
cellent protection—up tn 90 or 
95 per cent. Its drawback Is that 
In some cases it will give a 
child a real, although imjd, case 
of meuRlex, Such cases last (m m  
twii to five da.v.s, as tom paietl 
to a Week or two weekti\ (or 
tegular uu'a li .H, ,Vnd there aie  
no complications Iroiu the-e 
ca,se,s, as llierc l un be with ontl- 
nary lueaxleii. This Is a giKKl 
vkcclne, Iml sonietirnca urnom- 
(ortable.
However, giving garnrna glo­
bulin along with the vaccine will 
reduce any reactions frqrn It,
No, 2: An "Inactlvaterl" or 
•'l^llied'' virus can be usefl tns 
stead of live vliiis , and the |ito- 
tectlop Is giaxl -but not u.i gixnl 
ns froni No, 1, Besides, three 
■hota rrurat be given tKbovit «
month ap.itt> and a Ixxc.ter i t *  
months aftt rw .Ifd-to Hen. c, from  
No 2, V.•• lb.n't get quite a» 
good pro'.ctioti, we must give 
sfveia l -.hoti,
No 5 T ill; I*, a comlilnalion 
of ttic other two .‘ .l.'irt with the 
first thiec shots, a* in No 2. 
but then, after a wait of from  
one lo three month'., give one 
rhot of .No 1.
The re.sult? Maximum perma­
nent iirotfclion, and viitualiy  
no xevme u ac lion i. No i.i.cs of 
"real m ea.les" and noiii' of lh« 
d.iruteroui * omplU a l l o r t , \ t  
worst there ninv be slight teiu- 
perature, a ttch , cough, rednen* 
■nd terulng of Ihe e.ve.s. But no 
great discomfort.
Balancing everything, 1 think 
No, 3 is the best.
Measlcji has the habit of crop-
rrlrig out ulKiut every two and a 
lalf years. Thin fall and winter 
many luiit-i of the rounlry can 
exiiect outbreakx, 'niereforo 
right now I,, a giMid time to start 
giving tin r.c vaeclnutlorifi.
I should add that with a few 
children there may be meillcal 
reriHoris for avnlillng Injectlomi. 
In  such In taricr-M, be guided by 
your doclor'.s arlvire. What I 
hrivi- outlined will be excellent 
for the vast majority of chil­
dren.
As with virtually all medical 
probltnis, your doctor, knowing 
the child, can deciile better than 
I can when I rniixt deal In gen- 
eralltU's,
But if r hlldi'iMi In general get 
meiirlex vaccine, it in going to 
save ; orne liv e« , preveiu s-ome 
«el lolls lilne .'ieH, apd III somo 
ca.scH avoid lifelong after effectr..
Dear Dr, Molner: I have a 
slow-gi owing cataract on one 
eye. Will it hurt to use on evxr- 
w anh?-M H S, W,F.
No, but eyewnxhea won't hiflu- 
■ cnco tha cataract,
NO TE TO "fO N F U S K D " AND  
(TrHKRS: The uxe nf tniTipons 
will .NOT make the period stop. 
And no, u(,e of them vi'ill N t/I' 
make you mora vulnerable tn 
pregnancy,
O H A W A  REPORT
ParliaiTientarians Said 
Problem In Parliament
By FA tiu cm  bm m -soN  
BrOty CrwmW Bmrta*
Ttk# *l>'®«iit«« iofia.r'd* of F»r- 
H iii k i i t i  si’i l  got 
Xfc« n.Cto,'**!,*.-" U'iii C'*Oi*ai«.Vi* 
%wui tiMsui VO i * i  <u,«
Lk,-s.siie4» to i '«>b,K'li tlh«y »«x"a
tkv'VtjC
■A Wtouxh 'sou amcc ""xh«
eauvicuctii —
leil.pOJiiUar    tlv-iito Ihc •.toU'.«
fcito-i'totjeKV* vf tk»<: Hto»-j¥e si i'vsOi. 
is.sx..*. Y tl Ito,«'4 ‘i 4 l*toto£ V,
t«r',rr,,g to'.fc'ic » ;L  litotof last
■U *'.»liU'toXi »to.i w,.i il'-toii’i « U.t,i;to5,'«xi 
I'.- s'-x tvxa r'sstito;^
tr,*
F.!,ecfe.«'v »&i uxp-*.<i(ir» t,t« 
«i.iivic'd to » ti*r t« *  gto.cia
WrODI Wtoii I,-. t»uf
lit m.-toi «ti. fvvfm vvt gvvI'Xirxurat
tkto i.c'td VL'C 'toW-
cr.-tveixci* ci a pr«rK4«ac> wf 
t h t  ru lfcie4sti*»» k i  1
*£-£i> *  tX'.ue»d .t t i  LUts_i^ S'
d:. ;atc4*iL;p?
i  £.«i iJii'M tr to* No Dsx j:4..r
l l ' . c £ i ' . * , £ t o t o '  txiii 
fc  t»to..t ItoCsxl* 4 OtPy to.j-
CisvotiruLti v > . i  ,i a*
it u *0 I#
i'ti't re a : t  :,s l.i  «*. -js
ihe Ho-totojxt of V’to 'to '& a '—iXeJ A 
frn  to,':ki.'. ;rs;'4 J i '  "S.; - cs;-
r a t , . i  i» . I, i'to .'.s .'i t . - i  '-t,t
lvto".to,.3C' to'o t _ Itoto'S,, to,*
r t . r . i r  « i c  .V,.' ' ,.c u - j ,  o .e '  
it '.'.fii Jiic’ 4,1.t; ’.'ittl 
w tM  v.i: '.Vt') * s e
r . '.f . i-ti» -to.: '.i.t !i.. tosc tot Ctoto',' 
; » „  J
U.f„' i l e  toa,:,;. t.,:S ’h e
the. t i s *  aJ-
rea.ij •vLtot.rd
The re’s the r_b HY.e ii,.-..:*- ul
Cototototo.',!;: hts t.-eta dctstocM U.10
a 113.v»JU pt'f h„.3iifcgs, isa
w»4\. h MBs -paid l.audM'to.Gy
l-> tt'.c taV5''0,>ti S " f.a .e  ‘.V t l i l t -  
lo sto,!v‘.rato?\altr ih*
t4at,i',,.,!to’» tMO.C.f';} l.j I'toC,; im e 
fate m fcrftoie f,..5to.re Aud ) r \
ur.am,k’'.ji'C evs r Ir .■ t .oe
Ba K 'aiito'. u  v,;ti5
P*rhi>,;.C'i;t Uxis.to to* u.»i we
fc«>« a wttotoL i,*toK*
'Cxjtf-sdcarxe ta h* ew-a subtliiy .
H r f i t o #  tju-Us gv,<rsmi€M.\ M i d  v > . p -  
m t  'MarUy 4',vt-fi4 U-'* 
lit fx t  «';ssrt,itoC i . v c r *  U e lu  <af II*#
b >  o — '  4 w , u . ' . A a s  lc*» a* »  & ■ •  
Itots.*! tfeail At A Iv '.x ii-
'to'toA. "̂C-a 4K.i£LAto '-* « AplvAi.
O'F T t t t  V O l F jy i
f:*'-..,. tc,s U'JcK I V  ir.e ti.AU'..«
to'. S' iCto.UiA. itoMA* U
A ..  yJt u :y I «! . t i wxi isi ttve b«-
Lcl ton-toS ii A'c,v»i:^ M l'i  t.r.AS 
t i  'Jz.t lAO C.| pAnlAA 
h.'M  to,st,( « V sptoAt’-e tMtm
it 'A V f I'-.-.'g! aa tk'to'U.ifl..
* . f >  M i's  i . ' . j  m e m a t
i i . r >  t v - . . , i  t o * ; ■ ‘• • - . r e  i t i A a
2*.v f i  T ie INtoS se»t» uu .ie r •  
te e  !,;,s nfeujg
C a e * . '» 's V,'?;:,; cAto,s fo r, I rb- 
eJ'Ai 5.Uh' exiXto i.*ed in e T
ik J. € U i»t s.Jitoit‘ir *  i'tHt'W
k i.V t 'i .  i 'A a i MtJttoto ir.ey
V..‘_e Ui#
"T>.udt";toie!to
'he  i , d . > a ' t  » ,*;• m
i 'a . t  Afi .'.Ctoli.toto, toto,',;; jsr#
A i-to','* v l 'to.:sto"tog A *tos.«r'ito'v.i£,s
». L W t o . * . . : , . . !  Ijito t r  Ci,-. .sSi. *  ; t 4  
' ' '* i . , to. , .'s'ac k.:.g A,'.'.'.
3;, to.' "  :' to a . '- to a to. *
t.i V' K.',t r.v,itto.:: •'.#
*i ..to.toci-to.,: i * ' ' ?  T,e? .'4*., ;.f
to . ',r .Ito.l' .. r . to .'Si fto*'. ,v |
: : . c  to S rt.:: .;  toto*’..:.;;.! j l A S i  I t  *
I to-,.. a ' ; . ..,. to I to- f . s 'to .
f  ^ i i . t  - toi ;Mto>'i.A.rty
t f . ' l  Jatoor.fis the  ; « t f r »  
I-t m st-on  i l  ic a t i to i !  f ra | ;n e u -
Ih e  New IV u .-X T A liC  P * n y  
Oi.-l thr X .H 'lA i I'lctoiP. I 'a r ly  rs.ay
!4..tf . ,.t. to.ji itotoirs !i,.trn a,!f|.,S 'i- 
Ctoi Gs.ts AU.i 'iS 'f ir * .
■ft.e i f to 'jr js  *5i.t tieo-.eJsliy
Al'fvUt Sto'-e.to'to’*': J f i  Itit I ..'t.-C'.! aj 
mu 1  I h e  t o ' - c i ' - ' M  ! "to A T t o  e  | * ! . . ' , a -
oo'SstAtp ''Auto'to,! * !  e 0‘.''j.*.: 
to W i. f  ; 4 .i ; ■«. ,bS sti, h s ' f  Ti t h i
e.'Cto Tto'ti J,.;i ii'.as.to i i  t.ht'ia
fcA ! ,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T tit W.A of farm
seriiito>.ra, k ,.g a ( '.ittc jo  iij lk»- 
it'vSA. WSi U4!.irjito.l hy the C’a- 
ntdkan whr;.-, t;sry
Itx.'k over the hanrfi-lA.
Fm allv. i.'.er « f-.vx-yeti pe- 
rtcxl ItorfUir.iiif tn t9J?. me Lb- 
erati.'Si cf the irrfs was 
co.m; Ihhrtt.
Ii> fr '. title tiitor'.ti I;} ttieir 
la:*..!, t.hr hc.i.sris itorte re-q«:rrtol 
til buiki h.'ti'C'. pkint tfce j and 
ICiet.'.ifii’ iil.to
Iii' B*i2, ;.!>  ilfeilj hto pies'fi
cf lafiit wt'.T fisimle.,! to 3,7 bcttdi
o' fs.fr: ii.rr
‘n.'.ij, fito.r t.V.i'r A )!iiA r*», a 
f-i„'! - fct;;.sr)' . I'l.t itottciii I.f 
ilsve.-T r v r t f  to *n rip;t 
M rcr Boip.ia',. IV52 •ix'iatli.t 
rrvc' .t'.'toi'.'i, Istul hiii itocrn rt-.ilv- 
t f T t e : !  s.css,. 2, C*>3 In-
d:*nx u n d e r  I  guveinrr.cr.t
•  jTi^r »n rfh,'tr:i ixt-gjAr.',
t - ' T T ^ , ! ,  i n  l a r g e  j  art. c n  m x *  
of G ,a t’jTi!.'i
f V r  , .to - to a |  a S; Ah-
Ha. tip . b jk t, * .it
1' . ■■' at '!;<• 1 akc i ; tr \ I'l.tge
S'.;-,'e t'‘'.,'.n, *,v 1 i-i-i. a l t e r
Ch’i'.'hc" b.K.f ('.e, rv r * ‘ .:i!0 f.rd
In t;,e i -ii. ' ,1. t» g, !i
M  R si; R l .NS fb lM C
T'«,‘ .ito'. there are al'.'to IB
ch , ti-)-,.,n f,,'"!,.',,]-. a Hit >  ci.l- 
1> t'c n!.(j a . oi.ji-
t':> to 3..J j.atiriitv a ,jjto' a-e 
tT i,.*.-! ft! the dinu- to li.itJi 
D r'sbo. A .I'ycat olil giaipiate 
rotof.'.c fioiu VanMi'.,jvi r 
.An In-ban w<irc:in. a f ativ
* T , 1 : > ; K d  ! c  >!< .- I'.to,' k ,  W A X  ' ,^1.
t,;r(,t;v • .v . i l t i n g  (,•.;*• i.'le <he 
f ,f!i' M r -  Drvi'ffi ( tostoO'iifi-d 
the Kr,.'.i| Atodura, g * \e  the 
iriil.:! i r e i l k t n e  and ax-
ti'.rccl the t'vMhrr tN-'t'W
r.o'follg ' ( I 1' to, ' Iv At- Jig
J!r',;c’, r it, the lloi.Ulg fT.fCt.ef 
i  . V ' h U ' H l  ( i . r t o i ' i  t h e  tall t o  her 
L'.’f
Hy Ihix titoe, m -cral Ind.ani 
were w ad ing  to l*e tr ra tT i (or 
v.uMijx iric.plaint*, S o n . e  w e r «  
given iti)c( at 15 ient.i a
fk - if  Hatlr-ii! , |,;iv If,,. ,, ,,it
p tii I- for dnigx, b'lit trcsittisrnt
1. ficc
.Scriouf ra 'i,'; n,,, d(Pv,„ (,, #
I.a  H.I.' hcM'ilal, where, if ....!«  
arc higher th.in Ihe Indian can 
afford, the church make* i,p
the difference 
H-me 1,215 pupllx, ngcl from 
leven to 1.5, attend BM|)tl,xt-(jf>- 
eraled m h T d , while .tu-
rlent'J allend the Ibblc i (.liege 
whet,' I h e v  jciirn lo 'ian.m
s k i l l s ,  < nriK'ntrv, mechauIcA 
ond Bible kiiowlolge,
B l i l T  RAIHO flTATION
Kuy Howe, a 37-vear-old for- 
m e r Ilnm lllon schoolle-ichcr 
who enm.' lo Ikdlvbi in 19.54, 
Is In charge of the school sys­
tem.
The remaining memtrerM of 
the ('anndliin rnlony nt Guata- 
Jritn are the 4.'byenr-old admlri- 
I.Mlrntor, Itev, Hcler Amy, his 
wife, Huth, .39, iind their threo 
children, Wendy, H, fuisnri, 0, 
and Bruce, 3.
Arny, who comes from New 
WeMtmlnsler, Il.C,. met his 
wife, whose home town Is Hault 
Hto, Marie, Ont., when they ar­
rived In Bolivia as rnlssionnriei 
LI yearn ago,
In I-a Par, Canadian BniitlRti 
operate a imwerful radio xta- 
lion whieh hn.s a wide listening 
uuoleiice of nil (alllin, 
F%tnl)llf,hed in 1010, the xta- 
lion i, kitown ns Hadio Cru/, 
(Id  Siir -• "nif- S o u t h e r n  
t ’ K . s r , "
Devel,,pc(| at a cost of 11.50,- 
0(XI ( ’amidlan-rniM'd funds, the 
atnlloii him n range i,t 1,50 miles 
on Its medium wave length 
while Its short wave can reach 
■s far n* ,Sanllngo, Chile,
With n stuff of 15, the atatlon 
brntidensiH in the Indian iangu- 
■goa of Quoehua and Aymnrn, 
Kpatii:,li, I'uigll'-li, and, for the 
iK-ricflt of I,« l ’u/'« , 20,000-
Btrong German ■ Biataklng coL- 
cmy. In Germany.
m i i i . t :
I > i r  S.r.
I Ac.i ..a h-'cei th».t ip.ir-e c m
L*e f'to.,to.r,.4 p. T.c ' Let■,*.!* t.;> ’,r,e
yM'JU-r.' f;.);' A |-e!'La*.',5 fVi.'t
‘ ■*ir.g.,e" v>;''.,!., ,r. in  r,'Jefer,'.'e to 
■ s f t ie s  o f i i t * %  A i'liCAr-
itg  U l  i s  C  f t o ' c n t l y  ! > * . ' -
I  f -  •  ■> A C t : v r A ; e - 1  k . it r  
UhSif t;y tne ttof'C s.':f MiAi'to.'., "
it i »  s . M e  J - . t  : r , e  t - o  go t o  
a;:v ;.t ;a r^  mv.i ir * s : ;  *
AS-,'.,to,.' All t!.r;e ito '.to, AS.'*', As>,.,',..t
w!i.ates. t.-„t in the .R tefcjj 
tit " r r t tA I , h ,"  it AS# lh,st
«;c yStotov;' < t rrirn ftvi tf.cir IcvrS 
I-,'- t ‘ ito i : ‘l A ‘‘''J.aP.', 'i.'.r.fc' J'.ir- 
j»..» : . i ar*-i fd .c»  (tox.u, i.'A ti- 
qi,.;':,»ef* ’ -I tok-.,lt» A fid tO 
t h r . r  ‘ . ifp M 'e  f, i. r r t  tt e' .ve 
at w io .b  s .ii.f i , . i i  'e - , i . r r ! » "  
h» .i i;  t.,'‘Ar'„! :ri a :.it >,„! a; g ;, 
e x j f . ' i i f  a n d  k . ! ' * . , ' ,  h ' C « ' .  p ,
A e e m * .  p f i K ' e c « ! e ; I  t - f t  p j - ' q - .  » r ,  1  
*',„?( St f.;i, cf tiietotH's*,;: 
keep i t  a ,,VC a ’,i th,- !:,ac-
Ir.g f t o i ' j f  J , . . r ’ » e x  t ' t  ; ' X  < , *
x » t c ' r j y ' . v  A n d  ( : . r , » ! ! y  » s b  b e d  i t
Pu-. ■whch s.r-, V r,'.,!:;*,';, ',.'1
Vi. ! tl It t,A 1 d ;,e I . g  ’ » f ,t*
t h e )  i', !  f . ' i j ;  i s  I
I d -n’t T.'-ik tt'i-v  di i the  Ir,-
tere ' to'f r . 'ra ;,. h  "i; . 'h g'»»l
Ar„;l .t 'l y .T  i t  ,̂.,>,1 ''-x#
Ir '„, a:-,'! C'C.to- ; t  r.'S >r r;,» ,e
i.i,
I Am aware >1 ' t r  f.*,. •,
frnc to»<i,,';i) r.'to! le  a’ :e ■,,,> ■,#,.!
alx'v.it lu k ff whx'f'to m •  refer- 
erne l'«*,.k v.n ir'' !‘,c !.•'»
g ie it  s asr.,* aj,,! r f r . . , ; . .q
t ’tl.ng u» !fi!« k J . ' t o ' w !,,,! 
tiic  »aiT,r to .ir  1 asi, . i p  !*i.»t 
t ln ' ic  fii'-t cJjc fi.n t .
li-'a f*Ctouri,r.« ai Uot p;»t*o.,.iiiBr 
wka’e'* m i f i i i  I'ie'ii'i ttie  tujie 
It v.Af w.-'Ui-IkI u fitl! It (!!« !, 
arci a , n  A,iSf('.v an,-! i p T . ' t ! i . n  u  
T i c  . - ' , ) i i y  t h ' i . g  i h . T  ' . ‘. . i i i  ' I  ’ i t h r f o  
ar.>U ii,r,| at a 1,I, arid siia t w i l l  
I"' little I'm  rule
K'.lter v h s tc f, fx '.T  f-,?, a b,a!- 
st'.i, t  i l l  r.At ,rr a n , I tha t , 'i. ,  n'
r i i ih ' f  d j l a . ' e  sii ! h ,  Ir .Jitouon- 
m.- ri! and thxt t* i tot ably why 
ftee.# e,f that xpxTtex bax ever
TODAY IN HISTORY
B» T in ;  r W I D I X N  rRI.S,H  
o n , I I ,  m i  . . ,
Ihe H rM H  in ltiil vc«trl 
ft( lt(>( h tcAi iiixl Vancou­
ver sf1< r til) M 'x liiv  v'lVflge 
froti' Ib th fix  thi'iiieh the 
Norlhwrxt Pn*«agc ?•> vcars 
■g.) today- in 1941 The vex- 
le l bcc.ime the f iu t  .vhip to 
have iri-idc the n - .r t t ic ir i 
er>> vtng In Ixith directions.
In 1040, she had lefi Van- 
cnucer June 23, leartilng  
Hiibfftx Oct 11, 1042, after 
spiendlng two w Intern locked 
In Arctic Ice. Today, the 
St Hoch fornix part of Vnn- 
coiiver'a M aritim e Muncum, 
but due tn nn nveralght the 
ves-el wn.x hnuletl bnck- 
wnrdx onto IniKl and her 
atcrn now (Kilrita towards 
the north,
1710— Port Boyal In Nova 
Scotifi was cnnturerl from  
the French bv Britlxh trooin 
and rcnnmexi Annnnollx In 
honor of Q u e e n  Anne of 
Erpdnnd
Flr«t World W ar 
Fifty yenri ago today. In 
1014, German Iroona cnr>- 
tiired Oxtend In Its cam­
paign In Belgium but met 
alrong re s I s t a n c e at 
the Klver V-'cr; the Auxtm- 
German a d v a n c e  was 
clieclied In Poland ncjir 
W nr'fiw ; Serb' and iL inte- 
n'-gilnx ilefi'iiied the Am- 
trlun iirm lo  a( G!u-i|nat/, 
llovnin.
Hecond World War 
Twet)iv.fl"(- ''ear" ago to- 
dnv. In 1030 the heavle-t 
f 'b t in 'f  In the war took 
place on the Wextern Front 
where Ihe Germans drove 
back the French in the Mo­
selle xcclor; n Hungarian
Nazi tdrd was r fl b "  f  t <*d
cru'ticd In M udroc't' G er­
man l)oml*erx rnldcto'1 e Brif- 
Ixh r|nvnl bnae nt Boxvtti, 
Rcotlnnd, killing 15 Boatnen.
I>e*a i.e ;’ ■-!.£ is 'C*;,'..',:t.f. 1 
f,..,r»* liie ■'expert* ' i.»'d a
' t * . i ' Vtoitii Mtoby, l>-', 1 biB-'fl 
L h il some s x m y  w,'i.t prf.x.av 
n.cre b'-.*ft,ijirri f f , , i m  
l l i i  ■ c.:e»i> iiUpt,itto.dA 1,1*0 A*
A i*,n
Youri tftouy 
Li;O N A. l.K.)5\SER
t l NtFNtoM.M. P K O JE tT
T t .r  L-'.'to-t-.''',
I *  wi V r i) ' k .’.c.'e.'.’.r'd la  r*oU'.‘A 
is A Ui'cf.t iSi,.e of Tto- 
t.'u  i'.ru'ii »l.*:.?to.', A Oi'.K'h nce'te-i 
< 'hos; ;tai fm our Ctn'.-ii- ^
t sc jrc t. T h u  has beers t»;rt-
k : aU:,.,' fi,4 > .'Ju » I" t ' ' .,?■
h'IS.;,!? hat t'fcn done A?*to,.t it 
Ant n.itoJc p,.toto,'tc t'c iiii.ii t- 
r -  . 0  ■ to, , tl tie. ■ t c , .;-
I. ,n I a " .  a t iA ',,1 It w i, i IC'J,
t o  I.., a  <!e»tol i . i u e ,
Ai. i'Oa.tWs ti[H.i c b » i  |P
na', ti*,.! i<.» g, I  u . r  (o l-
le»„,.c*, Ui'.csr*te*,1 m VU.» t'AjlA
I, 'to t.if 'wi'iito'i', 11 -'li! ' 'kr. 1, 1
• :;> tfiai',1 hr hai t i ''f . ’‘V l'. ■,.? 
fi.; A '. i l l V.'e have 0 ",.r flr.a 
M< .5'cna and o jf  grafed
n r*  l.hra’.re, l-)!!i tyalte art *».,rl
t'i C-.,'.i:!U;,!.f,l!y, t>„r town
Cto.to li I ', . ’. i-(!iii.,( t!ic !*,.• I*.’ *;#
y..i ex of rn'.rt tAuuuenl ar,,! tr.nm 
U.i i m e  sin I I I , i.nq iith e l (*,1,
tollr thi toc j ' l i i . r *  mi>rc ne, e i i * r y  0
ti.Ci ft I. ,:,c (or 0',;t axel ahij
*,, X ’
t'Bnm.t o ,f elder c,. 
bave 1 i-n!i ntincnt and ro,n,(.'ft
:i. tto',1- \iai!to llit'to' ( i* \«  ieft to
II.C 1( o ,1 Itoi'iiti.r ■wiii.ld 1 nly 
I , - ’ t'. I'.iJi.l u.i ('U '.cit ax f'l#
hrti t';, 1,1' m !!.C i .1 t fto.i,' tha 
t t c . i l i c  wtcl i ir i .a , At.il keep 
lia,toS',mc»u.tog l!)e idea jnU> the ||)1
S'l'-'i ;c * m.ri-tx Ihrri I 'f r l.a i x wa 
tl',. ,!.( grt Xto,ri,(';i,;rig .t»ite«1,
’ii,e  KGowns < o .ru ii i f 5V(.,„m- 
*n « ic  ih r.i l-i »t ar.,,) I am
J . ‘ « u i , i  t ( i  n e  ! f t ' i f  t o i i ' e r r x t .
I t " , to. ali-toit all anncto lu u sr r.ew 
5V,*;vh ' t ’.xed <-J tvT'pUBt %*. < A f*
I t !  ; i i - .! ito. l f'.,),' . r I.Avt 
lo . ,:, ft ftl; I A d it,.tv I f t -
tmg h a isng at.is liow
m.'-.ih iv rter a r.v.icf\ taykexf 
of fit u, to.wm'itiKng (i>r ihi*
P'!’ ",C'Ct,
I w i h • itoU.c III ) iKir rcA 'lrri 
W'O'.ild I lime Vtoiit) ii;c one Sunusy 
afu-innsn wtiii! I viMt two t i r i f  
oM file iid ’ vtio liBve t,rrn t.ed- 
iiftiiiu  I'll It number i.f year* 
fill I lh» V Aic li.neiv and
hclpb * '  au'l bii'.c to ha-,c «.on- 
t;i! i.xl aTi i.'icn due o( them 
li.cx at tcine with A drvoteil 
Will will) littx I arcd for him for 
mnny yeiii.x bci-cif, doing every- 
ttiui); (toll loiii aicl 1 iiiciin every- 
IfitnK
llci licaltli Is Siowlv tieing 
Ul. Il ii.iitiitot itii l iilic 1 ftiuiiit keep 
giiuu; i.iui II l'iio;cr. F'-ery one 
cannot iilfoid to put tlu Ir loved 
oin ji III an exi,cu'.ive ncto'c.xhary 
home Year in and year out il 
tal.cd a lot of money to do that 
to they Just keep him At horn*
■nd cany on Ihe best they can.
If this mnri'N w ife’t, health 
breakx down whtil will ha|i|>en 
to them Ixiih',’ My other old 
fl lend IN now in ii ntiridng lioinn 
and In very lonely and tired of 
life, Whiit a nim fort a gixxl 
chionii' lioHpitiil would be for 4p|
tlicM' two old friendu, wher* 
lhe> could be taken gmxl caro 
ol and have the laid years of 
till II lives made morn happy 
and comfortable.
Swimming ihkiIs and new rnu- 
ieuiiiN are oil very riieo but why 
ahouUI they come before a giKid 
comforlnble hn,xiiltal to lok* 
care of our old folk and which 
Ik m) much needed here,
I hope the Kelowna Council of 
Women can moke their voices 
heard and will i ontinue Ui press 
foi till to much needed home,
'He n and onlv then will it 
bioii)'l)l to icali/aiion.
J;, IVA N  CltU.S.SI,.l!;Y
BIBLE BRIEF
"And when he IIiua had 
■poken, he cried with a lend 
voice, I.Bsarus, come forth, and 
he (hat waa dead came forth.”
" -^ jf lh iT 'it tu r 't i ......
JcHUK In Ihe author of life and 
the I'nii'toter of death. "He that 
helievelh on me though He 
were dead y t\t aluiU he uve.”
United Church In Westbank 
Scene O f Pretty Ceremony
i 'i iz tO i t'oi'apd i'liuJrcti
oc; UttMtier U . lo t  t&e
2 pu y-iii veKeiiAmy uxuiuig is 
r  D 0 £ B « MaiEleee
C«.rr.£ -J WxiUjAa*, a o i D a ja tl 
i i  c'*£*3 t i  \ ’«rri».je 
K .  H B fcic'UiiCt* 
txi a*- m # * fc«r u»«
ti» d  M l tod  U i i  Arvtue 
1 C»rTi«, vi tod  a*e
f-.-Q id U f.  toS  MLr>. Henry Hoi- 
U.O.X. d  VeJ"u:.nt. Ttie jxewc
»t f < c A i i t a  •i'a i » t iie  iit i iw i  
» to n  gc-ii t o i  #cai«
i- ,.Vk.iv.s M i». F i j i *
i 1,1 I 
U.< toii
ii.«j r.c,( «j*n
t'.e wjOj. lY w Jtiii ■'Ilti*
V U:.t I'Yiiii 0  «f
h..-tg a .aas| me aigctiai d  u*« 
i f g - j i t r .
U iito  la t:,*,m »|:« by feer 
u,e aaDo-m-feaired bna*  
i  fW r-ieiigtfe go* a la ira- 
a-i.i.*:*; liitu ie tvr b«r wecfciicg 
i  Asiik-'Cied i.d heavy  a *  Ks.e,
Kht liTed b jiiv e  feamied lit'e
« -i,-;„r, f t t  u..<.fr»i3d la WrtJid
t o i  tE,4i..e»u:‘i..ei, « }c *« l 
ime r t i i to ie a  peaii* tod
kj*ig *.k« ie i tachjcjcicd wiifi pe'Ui 
tKUi.ti The a e r t  re ­
pealed Us Lte tk m . fe*-
! f ic a  a i'lefcth Dkj* #1 U.i* tue.'.- 
le?» ti«;»iLU:;e
JieC r'j*•'1 -ieiigtlJ Vfi* t i  
*...£« aiTt r.,» »j*:s »#»
b tiif ii'i i - A i *  t'V A i«e«j tie tf-'Pf 
he Adp'lK,# o_‘,.*netl Ul s e e d
toll cfw»iied aslii craage'
i't>r ‘ fc.strseUiiiig U,'f­
lu  »ed Atd t,id'' th e !
fa-iSe t A bAXadf her chief car-*
rse-J by her in*'.ern»l f r ts d -  
r .d t e r .  her tr-.uiher tod her two 
cidef s'ljter* at »i*eif ae»ddlcg»
And for tiue, A tiiie
gaiter.. tVii.i;e ga.td«iiai m A 
t'Ses. es.t! • !  l aiigen.efd* tuj'fi.ea 
her
H ie  tfji.'S.ef fw.isiO. W’,*» I  TA.ft- 
f r *  Banuesi, t i  I ’eai k'.aii-d. was 
r ’»sd i.i . a,r'»d her la id r*-
trsiid » a t  tiie grta*,!.n'i iis tef,
M.i»i l i i i i i  ltull.ai>d, ol \ ’e m «
Hc'.h Ai'.etjtltots wore nwiTicaily- 
Aljietl diesi-e* is ite-L-lue Ifw a d -  
ed i t L s  Iajh.ti>i:.etl w M i Tjr.ed 
tetli,. es. ru.4idtd i,ei'k..';ei c;;.*-
j'usg At tlie ta f« . riK tt t ’.ee.e*
AJid r.« )r4 e fif’.h ga’-heiMl ikirt.*
MAtfhifig hrAddrciaet c i t-ile . 
earh UtdJedi a large, img'-e
i.,'5,e ci bn..«.aaed lau ii with r.ed a veUet 
wiageti tietAl*. Ahd to jque** oi aid g ie tii aiwl a vibsie la .e  
r-ftle >e lM * 'ismjui. et>ih|.'iel«l tit.Mie with whub ahe wore guh 
their ensesiiUei. MSfiubiuaa Atcrj!.urie» a.',.4 «
i
Ijf ̂ ^ -m
Social Items 
From Winfield
M.r. tod  Mrs.. Paul 
I i m i c t  aial Jeff.t«y uf iuvtik 
iliaB.iuUiAs, «e.f« ciaiUM'a a i th*
H O M E S *S  t D l i O i t :  IL O R %  i l W S  
i-E.L01l'>iA D A I IT  C O l'E lE J l, t 'E I . .  OCT. i i .  I M I  PAG E gi
AROUND T O W N '
paitoU
i k M X
Ca,rl
it s *.t#3 .Ml J
» t  %. '-C i-i'-d 5
t \ l  WvZtcUf
felts.
fells M j . t i ;
i. *iU  lltoluxU
hcM u.t
Sh<ki»t,i COi _lt.g C. „0 tv. Sitvl- 
&ei.c.»y ch.[>-
4to ’Jht..ai'i*t.; s tu ii... t..c.t.s i.i 
i - iv tx t  to 3  g'..,id ae-iVfalcO l.Ue
LxwO i\.::L.p..e'.L-\X ju.„r,ge i l  the. 
c ’ fh , a .iji M ej C fete M u 'f t .d . ,
Mr'S. J , A . p  ,ur,  ̂c a u r . J. J t s. {
Dvfgles S-uiher i.to\i, felt s. Vefn: 
CmiUIVJlfl. fe.lrs l ia f l .d  JvfJl- 
stCiC, felts Ne'-S Pwf’h.ley atsd 
ifeirs lX ‘„g;as B ..ca.«ua stryed
the C,£J.i'jk>U ItiltiXU X.iX .li.
pLfSiief Ke.lu'<«t.-.toS. fe-f. a.&.'l
•Mli. W G i  l"e*._! C.oJ
r « e £ l ; y  to  u t e  ' -p  i t z i i t v . r  ui 
K.eija&a agais alter three years
ih s c tv e  to  M - t . t r ' i a i  .
felr. aiid feirs, C, I'. l ’ i>aer-
W.CAS1 tod a» f.ghUi Rc'.es-
stoAe ha.e tjcicii •  !e«i
at b w iz tii  \":..,a*c
M..'wk ¥. y .i.,i,_i,.g ri
h,c .jv« :,.a
'  A
i i  the JorMiera 
fM s. At'hd Mrs. PiikfiA 
, , i&e katg wecktoA.
Cenagrattoaiaaos ol th t distiM'l 
jip.) to M r. a iid  M rs. P y f*  & a« - 
' mej-vtoe oa the bri'"ts «
M R . A M )  !i|R S . D A N U  f U O U . A M )
— Fhutu by F a d  F -to ih  Studic»s
AW A. Mr. a B d felri
ha;ha.!!i 
T a k x g  < harge cf ti..e ck'.tiiizg
' t:e (r .e ik i's  x  li..e l . ' : . : iM  
i l . . - : , . !  t.«c.;e»‘ A - i i  ; » r ' , a;».i
seri.Eig Was iVkt.e tr. a.:ia
P r t f f l to d  ,fe!is F.ci!>r:.'.ld A&d
io t i . i iy . fe!i t/.iS id a  H Hul- 
Ml', feui J i l l  A H fla 'id , 
Mr and fetis V. h r ie ; .h i . M i. 
Ah'd Mrs i l  L i '.e r i.  M.iis I ' l . i t o  
Fa-1, M r a.i.id Mrs ie ..l;;.e f.
Vui'ilig fell, a ia  fe!.:s K F
o'»e.is l.l,.£ L . ■»;..«
.fei . S 4 Vt .J.'.-:...J i (-.1 i ,* 1 'I V . .f; '.. '..
Y attO'. v e i.
fellil J.ah Jc-.'.ct!. d*_gt..’.cr ci 
felr. a.ii’.t fell's i.  fel Jc..cii SEst 
:M.iss M a r .e l  fe l-tor, e - i.g L ir i ' d  
, i>r, «.itd M.rs G is feldei. ciu-.e
! huxrie 111.;ti the Calgsify Gehcia;- 
to s;.*-t.d lliah k tg i'. leg ■ 
.I .to Ketowh.* Vis..ttog tocU' 
tots.
G u e iti of fell* Ih r is  M r-
Cau.s;iei'Sy l,.f a jc'*i a'd* s ir.’it
wees Wrse fe.;.r ols.'t M i l  J .M
j U,g tsv.ni e ; «■.,,,-
a re  «1  a s  e J .tf; ;: '.y e  t ' l p  1c 
J iii lis li, ,  CUiri IWilhti 111 the
Ci*atst k.td to the IditccJ 
htste i.
A f'arr.uy retooca was he.id at 
U'«; toci.e ci J»ca l-arge 'wtsc-ti
t...» K. M. L iig c , w tt j  is
v.-cl 5a.> Seats cl sg'f. I.iv.ni fess- 
; katcoo f A f j . r  A sisi't. A b io  
—ef to d  Ms wUe. M r. sod M is.
Lc'fC.e L*»rge i iv .r i fei-Gee, Sas- 
iatche'Me.a a.hd a s iiter. Mr? 
b«hr'l,..a iuhtCii, t i  t'seCftW, Raj-^ 
aatche'nan ais-o we.re pieseiii, i
.
K'cts l,,s.!:yier le'toJC.tsi tihs
W'tek iic'.Lu lr.i.L,u Where Le
•niv.c fells Lto idei. 'whj 1$ to-
>uyto.g a v i i i t  to ber tu c 'h t: .-  
•fe.ii-s M. C ii'ftothati 1.x toe
t.c.xl t»t> Weesi
.fe.lr a id  feii i j  tv Vt.,».g».ef
V t .V ..l'-,,...ni Vt 8.;,rc,;.gc.stk, Wtse 
>■ e«»c'i.,.i gfCjks ki  Ml .felrj
is  tit Ictteh
OiLf.r v.i.;t,:f» t-j the d i j t iu " !  
toc.jdedi UaJUi i  -:he',f artd Gto 
K .iig ihc* l i i  C t„ e g e  Heights, i
A.tkerta; I. 'be.t.ie.i d  l.s,r.g.e>, 
A. Felts f itru  New Westr.tos-
ster. iXtoalda Gcsert.xefi t t  bznnh
it.het; fe.ll's.. (j.'k*‘,l̂ > ft fedat'Sto c.f
Ko!'..l..e-p», felfs M  U.V& d
iV;':, I c ft e.!', A ': t-e- i t a , fed.: s .K 
i i lC i iU  c l feicC.iet', h a iS a t.h c '
-M lR r M s t  t  C R O W M D  I R i r i  S
These Snow-Topped Crepes 
Go Like Hot Cakes
Mr. m ti M u  Joba M-Cowtiaey
la U iO y  SHoiiM'ea U» Vsc'toa'iA 
lew th e  'w eekeiid i*h*i'« they 
tisHeti ti'ira e.iaesS suai. D«'u4
MtCt»«bi ey.
Ft .t& is toei heig'tbor-* gi M r*. 
Frtos iivl..s£*i *£*3 Mf». Fsthe-r 
i ’W£«',.'' s. tot the to « ftsiceOy *«“
to-nei'. bcn.£i aie i,«i.i«i.ts t  usa 
Aexwu* Geheial
H«g.& Ck'iUefit ol \’Aln.'’0«jV«f' 
.'ito t toe Mhg weeAtod at th t
tel4!I'.e vil kls I'laU'tts. Mr. A£<d
Mr* L... G, C.l'cciit'ni.
fei.i sod Mrs. J. E. Seastai ac» 
cvii.|,to.ed i*y Mr, twatua'* su» 
le i, fells. E i,ii>*k,y d  U u*er 
aiKJ fe:.s C'i'vtoe.s', l.y k 'Sc'AkB cf
fe erooii. c.rc'«e to Basil lot ihg
t»v"iia*y W ee Setol..
’ fe.!r, tax *d',» Z * c s  G f i b ,  fe lls*
s>4>.« tod M!,s,4 M*,!gtor4
e> *.i u i l'*.'..gt.i y , wei«
»«ees,e".i'.,'d g .e s ti at the d
U r arci M is K .a  i id . i t * i .
■ v ’ H  i '  F  i ;  “> J ix t  M e *  F \ . , . |1' i f ;  S t . * t t c f  *.sd
i('3ll,=c lv,'t I McCi ;a'C '  ̂ t ’ i -ft.ii V.' Ik %■
Kh 'tt il»o,vr ' Lm;'5 t» :'1; l ^ y t i
zA.J 'i.e C:.<i 'T l.ev  ase j'te- ■ to..,..'«!eiv M v » b ,«
lelht-J »» a ’i t l . ’.ice hs U '..he Uitocfi.de, t„!'li *.Ud Cxv.* cX
 c.r »» a ctt;,' k ii.ei stoe i,',k...i:.'..;:„fe ',.c,!,:l. ia t 'e r
sel't *.te.S i t  to sweet y . t
'J i l  tie M»e fe irh tb  l e s - i i i i r d  *thd lu l l  t '>  c f  F id  j t
UolAhts, del ghtloi rh tlre *  Ale fe!*k.es J«
i:;.si,ae by fh„h& citi.e-s w:\Xi a, 
riih,. sito''(y < h
A M  lE .S f I  H I  KCH
th e  t''ĥ ,s I. h cl 'St. .y.*r*,i#- 
La i . - i s  n,»j In lilt'd
aid e., ,:-'e c’,i toe cf ig’JiAt fy?to*S*. 
•...ihs »;.,! ta( s tea  IS th#
Cf* p!
M f. a.fid fe.!..fs I'e te r Cic-.'WhM- 
aiid l_l',**d i..l A?:.re. M;a.a.t„he.
Wish, fc!e f  _t sti ;a the }', ■■ e id 
feif >!d M ti Aie. F e l l .  tv.
'datS'to I'ihih
reiatiies cl the bj.de jfeir',
)  ur lia * eito'-i the brtde d irk-j^"
A h t tos!jir.e  iu  •■•.■er.lMiseii.er. 
I.
a.h:d feiss ha.;h H li.hf! t<;a 
Ai'.d M rs. N-. k d a > : Mr. a ad 
i-4'«a!"d K.!.'.i'.,kn. felr. toid 
fells G. 2 tof Ah'd fell, Alid M is
J.,.|to Ztoii
G.,fs'.s Ist,-;:! Kelisa'ii,* SiiM'ud* 
'n i*  grc*..<rnsm*n *  i t  D e itfirh  % »nitoiA  rorsage Her .’ rweiiery ■»*L A t ’.U .a  f'rvss,. feti*
Kiuger. of Verw .«, A«! ushering c.unsssted cf h d  g . f t » , g - J t  * i  M artlia Hera, Mr, aiM felfs K
H.stAsgtvlhg b e li i iy  vtsttif's 
ti> the i.'i,c.'ki:kc f t  .felr, *..!'»d Mrs 
s B. Waghc'f, Gfi't;.ntoi
.R'-to'd, We,tfc feL' tod fei,fi Cal-
'1 to. i  rlg'Xs,ut'.., l>'.s,te aik-i Kc*t'b> 
l.h.,-,':.i Ai !".stj'>:.-i.g au.'d fe|,r. jfcd
!<.!;$. C;.i,:is's V \'. . .h it I '-b .i .h .e  
,i.:,d Jell}' f!  h.i.ihcy, Ya.hv-..ei 
.*f;d
New CWL Members Installed 
At Candlelight Ceremony
keh-!'..M.sL!i».,'t'k 
Cf c.'dthht ftt a:..l cEtat'u i * „ .  e
t h l i t l . ie . ' ' ’ he Cvtot.l.h.kt’d.
F l % \IIM i B FA l I l l s
N.hh.c'tli■ fs ttkCie ate se!'ir'..S, 
ra;i.l-e,',dtoi;'.',r.g „ 'i ji «
: s a h k t  c 'l ih a . ! j ' i i  :
"feik'-ie ct.ca.hy i.a Fistii'is
; h'Cjitos. a f 'tr j lt..cy a ie  
; *  g f id h k , ’ ” t.t.e C.!.cl Wct.t tolj 
to'ihe fft'ieS  a,(e si'lead hg?.,'.'i 
iw ith  c l  t.hi.. t  a;y..e t»...,e
t h f i i  l l . l l t J .  4>h t 
c f d t:.i a ; ,c;: 
t l .' Il it t h ’ t , c , . a : f  
ttti.es s'ai S'. ...rl.
■'At'i'c'.t.s-r Nrri.,'-h!! i.t t.t.e I it : . ih  
‘ f,arh"&Ke. ca.lrd ■l'.,to.',i‘ ’ is sei*- 
I ed la i f ’icJtt! F'-r..
ico-iititos ‘Tue to C'f
SNOH tO P F IT )  C lE F ie S
I  tt \  4>e b a s ic  v lC jt 'S  
' i . L c v i  f 
C. ic g if  
.1 k V. a:«'J
S !:;■ gsatec.l le-hus ttod
1 I t* :, ' i f  ,' ,,.C.; ;, ,1, e 
1 l e .  t jw ' f e l t  i l.t:,.g k„r T 'O -L ip to f
all .togletj.rlitl it; ttcCe- 
fl-t’d ttli I'Uh, exie;.! tod MeJtogue
TuM'tog - tt,j' uvef iu»
t ,t* t to t.l toikhehrd C-...'] l« -
e Us,.i.,g
.: , r-1 !i t 1 t . i  Asset* M * Sct'.'W • Ti.qijiefi
2 '.tr- t '!c ;e j F ..*,« 1 •lisc. f.!.:i.;g th
s., the tet.toi t-1 e*. !, csr;w> ) .id  h-p






I I J  k y r a t i  7 4 J .3 » (IJ
I e re  VViUie Ijtrsgr, t l  KfSh''yi‘! i i
A nd A tu .to ;ti i>( th e  l« id e ,  l.to:-)d  
Cun.ith, vi VVeitliASik.
I  t't her di-,.;ghter's « e<M;Rg 
M f i.  Currie chose a deep biue 
r r r 'ie  dir>s. fhiti'ha'.g fe ither 
^ i t  And M»i k l i te i i !  •cce.s.s.itr-
A !*tie seridasit ai.kI eattiSigs iH'irsi. Mrs 
I'ullu* vsf the iic'*t;eyi:'.iiu« Ut lie '*L» M
s{e.rit A! llardf 6fid e i i i
Mr. and felrs. liu.iits.d wlj r. *ke
fiie’.r bier.# at 21 th ht , W r.
fsiss.
.fett'.aag til* guests
f» 1>je grTKiti'i n-.other « A i  If) were t h #  IfS d tT  rtiA 'enul
a green c'totuif.e « jih  ■ lieige 
h it  ifid  •toeju'.kfie». Anti t*>th 
wofe ctirsige* v! yellow rose-
tv lit s.
AX Ifie recetdkin held tn Wett- 
b iiik  MeriiorlAl H iU , Ih# j * f - '  
etiti f.f tt>e tff!'!,# and grconi #»■' 
iJstr*.! the pf;ricii-*k in rr<:.'eiv- 
lr;g their g.,e«t» h k*»eri and 
deifiratifkfii t.ere also were in 
■ 'jti.'ca tr.fkf*, Afsit these were 
re ie a tfd  in the tcrr.'rtoe ‘m uirr 
Bettlsng in '..he tulle *',.irTt.i«,.ind. 
trig '..he Ihree-tierec,! wedding 
f ik e .  t'* its el*„i!ef vi
be!l«. arut Vvti.vh w * i iv.ide t>y
the t.'TiiJr'i riii.'ther. A li'ce rln 'ji, 
rriide t'V the t’-ride'i n: at e m it
grandr.’.filher, rocere*'! t h e  
l i r t ie 'i  tit'4e. where whit# t*p- 
#r» were lit fur the recep.tion.
N\ti .Siunder* w i i  mater of
cerernor.iei, and r r id  rongr*'.',;- 
lito ry  inejiAgex, cme Iwtng a
telegram from iti# le ld e 'i b ro -jlte n rr Bolland, feSr ar'id 
th#r-ln liw  and ilM er. trr C tt-A dolf Monind and fam ilv
graiiidp irer'kti, fe.!r and feL'j. G
If. Crt'i'.»S, t.'f Hutiirkd. Ab-C) flO:':'s 
H u tlifK t were fedrt h  (« Cross, 
M r i tfir.A Feet amt M is* h \a  
F r r i ;  Mr. arid M r i C n i. le  
O ii f l 'e in  an-.t M r. and M r*. Dan 
Jikot
I'to .’n Fktir.or.ton fher# were 
M r, arid M r* i,.,ifr.y I»e rt, in d  
from  Kinili,«>j.‘ i, M r. ar*d M r i 
K a rie  A rrm trt'.r.g  and M.»» A t- 
les.ie A rm s 'fong  M r a rd  fe!;»
. in» )  er.tr.n, Ja<k Katrh.en ar.-'l; 
f.of) Bill cA'i.e fto rn  .C*Irr',on ; 
A rm . i.’-.it fro'.', Nar.isni.o 'h r re j 
were Mr, and fetr* Fete i'.war-! 
yck and xc~n .fete:hie! i
fro m  IUirnit.iv car':'.# M r. and' 
M r i.  F e rrv  C, and the l
M in e *  I ' i t r . c ia  and M as.rerrJ 
C<,'ndofl, arsi from  Bi* h:r,f,rtd 
there wax M m i .fem.jrey Tofin . i 
Cori.uif from  Vernon were the 
g ru o tn 'i s>atent.i, M r. and M i i
M l*  
Mr
e C - I f  le. M f ' mrr-kbvff I
e'-.er , fee* *£.,,1 ,*'r a : ciCcii'k-.n
i.o.r'd.-'a C.i,rt.e. i la i l  a:..i l.i.atie.
M f and Mrs Fsc,* Iji-kea. Ca'd,,* 
a.'id Der.r.is and M ;;;e »  I.yrut 
at.4 I.><!..>!.».;# F i >tf. M r. and Mrs. 
iF * i..! I js ia  aiid F ie tfu
Feaotland g.irst* wer# M r,
;aiid fetrs. Id c id  Haw dr.;;. M iif. 
jle> and Frances, fe liis J r t j. ie -  
iT'oeAS, HOajid VVfiirston aijd
jfe.!*irray Ji.ii.:v.’Ata. I'fis r.i Trepan- 
' let «ar.;# M r and Mrs. John 
iM ilfiiv  W ith  Datitiv, K e lly  and 
j Alan
; .- Ity  Westbank Corresjsindent
28 r,ew .Schuw'S tn Ke‘i<,**-na en UNESCO
w 31 t,he A rrp .''! ! c a the j.|i;*grr5S vf
L 'lJ ta lls tion  of 
«.'.f 'toe CW L
f'C'f an e ' t i l-  Hi>.isat' wsss ainde  an.i it was
tesf.'r.vx.y h r ld  U: the C h . ic 'i  <■■{ ^ , '1,10.1 k,...t that rc.anv ■,«"> 
-t.e * *r,1 ' , i.'E.i'rpt,.;.',n cu; t.*..'*,'t4i li. ie s  had teeri ot'»-
O cUjW t »
L a tfi new rr-.ernlwr hto,l.r.g a-
lightcsi e tv tile  rr iu a te tl tbe- 
t'dedge and a-'-.i t f  tt.e CVVI.. '
talr'tol
It VI *» \&ted by the meeting
!t'< setid r!'ii--r';,.ey to the flational
..ft, , . . ,Co'c.rii',l towards a Sch'darrh,:*
tl'ir.T cand.cs w rre ;.t f io m ' -jft,.,, j
able to
fv.i'iat W elfare cioufse 
it was eit'ilatned to the meet*
three prevp.-is ly  bur rung t arsdlrs
4,4 rnU.iUrir’ g feait.**, li...j,e et,,.,l' 
C tiarit.v. Tli'.s cerr!«n.i'ny v*a.s the; 
J ir i!  to t»e lfi!* ia !e .f tn this dit*’
liar ship would tve avaii-
ari.v j'.'Uiktrt.t ta k iiig  a
SALLY'S SALLIES
ANN LANDERS
Widows Of The Hunt 
M ust Except Fate
Dear Ann luicKlecii Hunting j *ut#d. }B» bvisine** ia thrivijng. 
teason is her# w'hiv'h m eani one i H ti wif# gives him no static.
fight after another. I don't 
mean Just for a few days either,
1 could stand that, T liest fights 
f l) on for months.
I've diftciissed th# {wnblem of 
t f i r  ‘Hunting lltiittand' witti otli- 
#r wives and tier# ar# Iti# tech- 
mques w# have ail triesi—along 
with the result.*,
1 1' Fut your foot dow n and 
aav, ‘ 'No. You canT go AGAIN  
and leave me and the children,”  
Tticy go anyway.
' He nice atsuit It and tend 
tiu'in off with a t>ig smile. They 
take advantage and go twice 
As n iu r t i,  
i.li Go along, Im(K)SilbIe, No 
W(«kIs arc big enough for a hu*- 
band aiai hl.s wife. The wckkI* 
are plenty big enough for a man 
and 17 club meinlrera, however.
Aiaither th in g  our husbnnda 
h a v e  go in g  for t l ie m  la an e ig h t -  
n a im  c li it i  hoii.se. They te l l  iia  
to  lie Mire to  p a c k  their lieat 
d re s s  s la c k s  And » |K irt a l i l r t  In 
rase th e y  d e c li le  to  go  to  to w n  
for H n ig h t,
N l wtiiifs the answer, Ann? 
-  HOFKLKfCS H A T r i .E I l ,
Dear llojieless: Widowi of
The Hunt are not going to win 
this battle, so aecept Ihe Inevl- 
tntile, Y'oiir liest bet Is to keep 
biihV while your liushaiHls are  
out killing those lovely brown- 
eyed deer, themselves and each 
other, (You heard me,)
(,!et together for iMitluck aup- 
per*. Do your Iviick letter-w rit­
ing, Wax the fttair. Clean the 
eio.set* and drawera, R|f«d 
tlio*e wonderhil bcKiks vou have 
n't had lim e for. K E E P  H IIS V .
Dear Ann I-anders: A m ar­
ried man with ■ girl friend us­
ually has three or more gcaxt 
reasons why he can't leave hla 
w ife  "n l present,"
The m arried man I've  Iveen 
going Wilh for six years Insists 
he will never cheapen our rel 
Ationshlp by givl'ng me excuses, 
ried eventually, I Ia v *  faith .” 
tlue4tloh. He refuses to give, me  
Is children are almost grown.
trie! and old m rrtitirrs as wrt.1 
3* new « ff«  tu,.,r.';f,d ai,,.! j;;;. 
I reeved by it.
FolicrwUig Ins tA lla tlcn . the 
general m oo lh ly  rneetir.g was
I'iCld arid rrp'.iirti frti.'ii vart.-nii 
rcx:in:.i*',rf 1 w rre  t.c-ard It 
’■“KKf,!t"'d t*;.e r r vt  t.-'rr!.
lf,:g <-l tat.'l iaw vr.** , adii.to;*
th<- n ;en ,!irti in  tf'.i 
Wliis arul i.‘.':.!a!r* ar-.t t's*,,'** ti.r* 
i n - ’y t.') «, , i e n
log trv fetks Gc-orgl# F rrro n  lha t
a (tod i.«rrti »!«i'!e,'i to
s’.lii.iy ti:e t;rw !..;t';.rgv, 'IliiS jo- 
furn';at:u,n had l,>ern given to alt 
CWL, Circles arid it 1* ho;»«*(.l that 
as many as j*')vsiblr attend 
L'les-e dsscu'viiifi* ,.in the fir it  
Munday f.,f rac'.'i m..rith at 8 (*,J 
to the Grade I  ,,f
t i 'r r ! (,ftoT'''ej',!i’ i  Schi*)|. .fenvnne intfr- 
rb ed  I* invKnl lo attend and 
a.'fp.sint t.'semceives with the
fX |v * ■,'»« i.~ ilh g . a  f i i  t .v i  U-b
I0''v. etoge up e ’,er tk-ii:...-
■Uii a S'.'iuaie
j F la ,#  C'Sfj.#* aa apart li) 
I tilalnevl i  J* ktst cll ,txl US , l.ft.lte! r.,1 t»ok:l),g F'tatoSi
lUiiiC-tiif’f » ; w rrlrfst-.,! i w tiis .fetet it;.g;,e T'.qt'iXjg a n d
s lra ;:i (!:,er-r , r ,u'tt*ge c t'.ees# ,; !>akr 10 r:,to v t Ut.'..', g”.A-.irH-
T l; r y  at'e a:'«3Vs f.,'„*fs;S .s  U - t i  s
S'jp.iife-'h.atse !*t'fr:e heis',,.
felONDAf D IV M .1  llO fe l  
C l l t l
Cj,;L#d Ctusi-cftl IL'-.eaj'-f i*
i,Afu!i Ch-q s BakevS A 
Cr, ,"f) N.l-.;. '(S'oje.l)
I'laky C'tov rrtK t Hi* a 
CJv'.'py«fd bpini'toi 
Marinate'! MU'cd C'...K'',...r';'d.«er- 
T'. r::.i'.i:i Flatter 
fiTK!« -T'"', 't'sfd Cr n  *e s or 
H.g IViwl (iiat'x ‘ 1 ai'ut App-lei 
C'.ffe# or Tea fetdk
worry aboul Uva 
•F fr.itn f, At, Alt yo*a hart t«  
fuoA About ar* tha btila"
News And Items 
From Oyama
AfK,.ther sijggrstii.n was rr.»de 
tn lend a dei'-gate tn a Sen'iinar i I l ie  Ftfctnry 
rn t'ct. 23 at live Sj'T'i‘',''i<'i:,ry was
Pantry Fhower 
announced fnr Oct. 2S.
Aircraft Hangar Or Library 
Makes No Difference To This Girl
OTTAW A 'C P t -  T h e re '! a 
b ig  d iffc tfR c e  b a t  w e e n  the
iMU'.i hrsg a r t iv i iy  o f an a irc ra ft 
n ia iiitenan re  tiangar and (he 
serenitv of a l i t ’ra ry . bu t M nr-
In th# n u r s i n g  profession 
around the w o rld  th rough e»-
fii.-ing# of n iir ' ln g  Journals, 
Ml'S P a r k i n ,  an Ottawa 
woman, says *h# finds studying
gare i p a rk in  can w ork  in Iv - th jth e  in te rna tiona l perlm tica ls  Ihe
Their college edueatlon la ■*- as « dale.
He doe* as he ple.vses —no ques­
tions asked. We’ve l>een togeth­
er almost every evening since
Am I supjmsed u> be •atlifled  
t»er»u«# 1 fsn »e« him when­
ever I wanC l('« Iteginning to 
hxik like a pretty weird set-up 
awt I 'm  the goal.
Breaking off Is out of the 
questkxt. He refuse* to give me 
up. He watches every move I 
nvake so there's no chance of 
meeting anyone else.
The o n ly  M ih itio n  Is to  le a v e  
my f i i in l ly ,  fnends a n d  Job an d  
m o v e  to anotiier s ta te . Is it  fair 
t i ia t  I m u s t ru n  w ii i ie  he is fre e  
to  s ta y  p u t And p r o l ia b ly  ta k e  
up w itti so m e o n e  n e w ?
PlcH.se print my letter as a 
lesson, It'a *o easy to become 
Involved ami ao difficult to get 
out, -  UNA  
Dear Dnn; Your story rend.s 
fine until you say, "lireaking  
off is out of tiie tpiestlon, He 
refuses to give me up.”
Why does ttio deci.sion rest 
with HBM? The mon doesn't 
own you. He has leased you for 
A few choice yeara l>ut this 
t.VI>« of "contract" can be brok­
en simply by non-|>erfonnance, 
and you kiuiw It.
Dear Ann l.niuler.s: I nm 17, 
and a high schisil senior who 
has l>een elected cheerleii<ler. 
Our school Kchevlules the f(K)l- 
ball and luisketliail games on 
Kriilny night, I am nllowcxl one 
date a week.
My ivarents Insl.st that Erlday 
night cheerlendlng is a dote be- 
enu.sc I am out of the house and 
away from my st|Klic«. This 
means I cnn'l have a real date 
oil during the s|Kirts season, 
,M y iKiy friend Is in the statids 
while 1 am out front checrui|{ 
The game ik usually over ut 
10:30 aiul I ha VO to Int home by 
11:1.1, Is this fair? -C H E E li -  
IX S S  l.E A D EH
D e a r  t'heerleaa? No: Chflwr- 
leading is (inrt of schixil activ­
ity aimI .slioiiid not bi- countc*!
setting* Btvl like  It
An engineering a d m in U tra tfir  
fn r Ihe HCAE' during the Second 
World W ar, M i*« P a rk in  now 
h e r lim a  cattloguiR g  
I arxl indexing  some F.'kk'i U-w'ik.s 
la n d  docum ent* in the l ib ia ry  
i o f the Can.idian N u rve * ' Afs*e
RCAE' Cpl. C, Sprrnile, M r*
Sproule and fam ltv of Fenhold,
Alta,, were holiday «urvU at thej headquarters here,
bortie of M r, and Mrs, Waller,. cam e*
S p ro u le ,
Visiting At the home of M r. 
and ,Mrs, .Murray Churchill on 
Thanksgiving weekend was their 
son. Jack Churchill of Calgary,
M r. and Mrs, W illiam  Rais- 
trick left on Sunday for Ed­
monton for A week'* vacation 
with rclabves.
M r, and Mr.*. Anker Johnson 
of Vancouvrr. were wickend 
gue.st.s at ill# home of the Int- 
ter’s pnienls. M r, and Mr.v, A r­
nold Trewhitt.
Thanksgiving vl.sitor at the 
home of M r, and Mrs, Gorrlon 
Aiiinglinm was the Intter's 
hiotlier, Charles G ray, of Crnn- 
hr<K)k.
Visltora At the home of M r. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gray were their 
son-in-lnw and daughter, M r 
and Men, David Amo,* un<l fam ­
ily, of Castlegor,
M r, and Mrs, Richard lleddle 
and .vmall daughter, l.nni, from 
Knml(M)p», spent Thank.'vgiving 
with tlie former's motlier, Mrs, 
A, lleddle.
The l.adies' Auxiliary, The 
Royal Canadian Ixtgion, Hranch 
189, arc holding n Imke sale on 
Friday, Oct.^ HI, at tint Vernon 
Fruit Union. WcHMlsdaie plant,
wiPE PRESERVERS
" • c :
)
Ui« a liug#, Itwffy aaw*J«r fiwff t# 
I dull ll#w* »n A poitry boAcd. '
\
Once she sludied 
t)f stres* on aircriift tmrt*. Now 
»he decide* witli h Intermitionftl 
|)erl(«*!iral* dealing witli nurs­
ing *houhl l>e Incliwled In the 
newly established librnrv,
" I st.iyed In the RCAF for a 
time after the war endetl,”  she 
fays, "but soon derided that 
I'd like to change fields, 
"Re.sldes, It was so hanl to 
explain to people wii.at my jot) 
a* an engineering ndmlnistintor 
was ail nU)iit " |
Miss Parkin, who lias nn past 
experience with tlie nur!,ing i 
profession, came to her new 1 
Job by way of the (tltawa Pub-1 
He I.ibrary, the Northern Klee-1 
trie Company's re.sc-arch li- 
tirnry niul tlie library of Carie- 
ton Univerf.itv,
A 1912 graduate of the IJnl- 
verslty of Toronto in arts, she 
grudiiatixl from the liirrary f.cl- 
ence kcIiooI of tlie University of 
Ottawa In HMIO, receiving the 
university trminl for the liigh- 
est standing in the course.
FR O ill,I.,M » H IM II.A R
As the Canii'iian Nurse,*' As- 
sfM'intion'H first full - time II- 
brarinn, she is oignni/mi' a 
leciinlcal lilirary fn provide '•e- 
search material for Ihe associa- 
lion'.* researcli (irojccts on Hie 
ediientionni a n d  sociolo(;lcal 
status of its members,
Tlie iicvv library wiii oLso al­
low file nalloniii staff of tlic 7(1,- 
000 - mend er oigniib’ ntlon and 
Its nffiilated provincial groups 
to keep in toueli wilh clinnge*
HPKEDfe' rOPfe' M .feCiilNE
NEW YORK (API - Xerox 
Cor|), unveiled Wisliie^diiv a 
higli - sfM'isI copying imiclilnc 
that du|)iicatc* material six 
times faster than the com- 
paiiy'a pre.scnt machine-i, 'I’hi' 
iiiachliie. tlie Jierox 2100, cun 
repnMliice on ordinary pi'i's r 
2,100, cojiles uf a documcul in 
an h'Xir, the 'company said.
interesting part of her
W O! k,
" I t ’s faiclnatlng to see that 
in all countries, from the most 
fvtg'hty deve1('>5>ed right down to 
the n e w' e s t nations, niir.ses 
rerdiy do h.ive the same prob­
lems and interests,
"Right now, higher education 
for nur*es seems to l>e Ihe hot- 
te 'l topic In ail the professional 
JourmiK - i l  isn't lust a Cana- 
dliin sul'Ject for (iebnle,**
E'oreign periodicals are not 
the only reference m aterial in 
the new library. When it is 
fully organi/ed, it w ill also con­
tain important research works 
.ind books on Ihe history, aims 
and current trends of nursing.
ing to to a c r
A 11<-1 C',.I t '3 t ,:.g Ui ” ',C
MV t n 'n .itt) ” ;«■ y are j,a;N 
C u stfd  w .’ ti s.K‘w tU !r i s-gar *:)„! 
Ato tlauy
("Ira!!!.
"J't'ot f,:.'-':'.* C'f c re '*e i t' S' 
f.«e mau# m aUvaru-c A grireiAl 
tecij.-e S '.i'ah;# fv f  l*>!h tavu ty  
at.d Jswer! (tci-cs ts U'u U.4e,l Ul 
this ci'tutuH And he ie , fo r the 
flr.'4  tisne, \Hr aL'.,> ( sesr:i! c'.ir 
r.e'ACVt (‘. . '■ 'f t !  V|-t-,;<.!i, bf.nJi. 
T i l ’, ' i - I ' d  t ' l c p e '  ”
M rssurrm rn ti I r r e l ;  e rc ipe i t« 
serse 4 lo I
B .A S ir R I ( IF F  FOR SAVORY 
OR fv H E IT  t  R i r r . s
3 rg g '.  t*ea 'f:i 
■i c, im lk  
' i  c. paiu 'ake m ix
O.'totnne eggs and rr.ilk . Arid 
l-'am.'tske nisx. l::s-ating vcilh a 
n.i'.aiy l.s-atcr tir.'.il snu«ith
P lfli'e  1 ! 'j ) ,  t :H i" rr  In S ’ f r ' -  
ra n  and licai until tr .ii'e r b'i!>-
F I O l R O I T P I T nOU.N
OTTAW A (C P i -  Out ju t  of 
wtieat flo u r in Auguvl, f irs t 
month of tiie  c urrent crc't) year, 
was 314,,’aHi.(ssi |«iuods, the Lni- 
reau o f s I  « I I » t I c * reported 
T lu ir 'd n y . H ie  nu'iuiTs pu s lu c - 
tion w.'iN down 111 jK’ r rent ft iu n  
the J u ly  tu t,11 of 3'>),'J(,S.),(ws,j 
isiunds and down liire c  jie r  cent 
fro m  llu ' l(» - \ i. ir  m i-n ltily  *ve r- 
age of 32,).fSSi.(SKi |siutids, 'Die 
to ta l, howe'. er, w as up five  per 
cent from  .'tnO.ICKi.lkiCi puinds in 
August, )9txl.
O iiu b e f b
Royal Albert
M o ih Ii  b
Lxt a . f  *ele<-!i.:»ffl ef a” th* 
to'.'Lar^ f '- il irm i vt Royal 
IVa*e t'lto '.* c® d isplay.
H e h a te  Us# ai#«t eeaafletA




Berman* Ate. I« 4 I0 |
T R F A D C O I  D  
P A IM  S I P P I.Y  
I.TD,
?>!! lla jH 'o *r,d 








D, C, (Doni Johnston 
Take )t from me , * * 
Your best fire insurance 
deal is at
RobL M . Johflstoa 
Really and insuranre I.td,





I f  year C#orler h ta  » •(  
been d rllfe rrd  




This special delivery b  
avalL'i'ble nightly be­




I I i r .  A U IO M A T IC  





No oilier car near this low price gives yon ptishlntllon 
nnlotnalic w ilh  tlic  same peppy performance !ii 
convcniional transmissions and still delivers up (o 
44 mpg. ''il' ■)')'' ' )' ' r'
G arry s .H U S K iservicentre
Your O N LY Authori/.ed RennulL denier In 
Kelowna and di.strict.




BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART!
"N o person ever ninnds «o lu ll as wlicn ho 
Hoops to help a fe llow m an."
Give to the Kelowna & District
COMAAUNITY CHEST
0 1 V B  O N C R  . . . A N D  F O R  A L t  I T  j f e N O H I  
<7icsf llcntlqufiilcni —? 762*3608
f M m  •  W K iJo m m  m m , i  m m a m , w n t ,  « c r .  u ,  w m
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!




t - t .it U6 it* 11 CV-.pumt ¥ . 
F v "  E.,i -"..le
44 t,*:.*', ,  l-iS 'jj p ilo t
; »*«j. .b# •
»,Ui Will «  A 
■fe- -to *, iv t>-„I A
5" . -■ V , 1, ,■ h , . . . g  . V J
S'-.toV.i *Ti t# «:•»•£ 1';,#
to t ic  ..-.tJ'tojtto.fci.tj i,t4  
i.i -tl'■ 4 I" : mJUkAJ
A -  u l t s *  M *  i l l  tt.«  *a -v« i-usem eeu t r #
k m  tb#  G r ta d  F r a e  erf l l «  « . . .  t e  i m m
l i  « j i k »  *,top f K to  u£i* v i  l i e  |,« it :c " i,« i i£ g  f t r r c *  i i  «EU.ci,e<l. 
SA€ lt,t Uj*i#a w.:.iv; wiv t-c tlktft t» tJiowrr A
■ii i.,I t.„*i
R«*.a i»j-.ei’.'.-t '• t f ,  f.t-ry  * t« k  , , . i t t  J yv-rf
£.iT.e itt**-*.:* r 44..to* > c.¥.#.£.',',e Itr t:,« G.’if3 Piut W J
>i;„r c,«:j,.tx<.‘...r o ,t ix.. im u o A i  tt.!i t f i
Grand l i  »«kf littt i iaitftdfedl t«
Prize
Or S100 without a Sales SI




•  Kft-tr •#* ».41 i*#: .ctiij
•  'fJ <MiAUi
y ta ri trri y t s r t  et ikw j-
li-i s»U:*i.ti.e
•  B i t  *.!# b_J» t»
r*|kt fev-q'w.aij-lkf.An
racU dj 5 0 ' ^ ^
S IA A P S O N S -S E A R S
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPER SPECIAL
I - fk c it  IrtA c ii frovteeU  Sofi isd  Cfcjdn
499.00Aotiq\i« •M te  iriri fr»kl f;ali!i. \*»!vrt bf''’'C»dt W * r .  II# ! i « t »3
TURVEY'S FURNITURE




Servlet Specials . . .
T U N I. IP  
COMPLETE W IN ! ERJZINO 
L l'BR IC AT lO N  tnd TIRE SERVICE
DAVIS SHELL
6S4 HARVF.V PilONF. 7 6 ^ 5 6
[RLY BIRD
Special of the Week
Aluininuiti Sell-Sloring 
Combtnallon 
Stonn and !kv«f a
DOORS
,*p w h l
$ 1 9 . 9 5
KELOWNA Builders Supply ltd.
For Men 6 to 60
Dad we guarantee nil repair 
work on any iuckIcI ejcetrlc 
ihavcr. For those too yoimg 
to ihavc we carry the 
world’s belt electric trains 
and racing can.
L Y -A L
Shavar Shop
» 1605 IhmdofT 762-0703
Bc'»! Sc'/VHC . ’l o p  t j u l l j f y  
mfed vc^ur tSi-'Ilar b jv i  rai'jc
GRADE A FRYERS 45c
POTATOES .......  10,, 49c
CIGARETTES , 3 99   cirtae '»• # f
DION'S STORE
Rttdaad. B.C. Phoot 769-9192
SETTLE D O W N ! . . .
lo  A full ol fine if lr \ 'i)40.q etitf,tainf?!cnt.
Apply m % -  for Black Km ih i Cable TV. h ’l  the 
ir ta te it wey to enjoy K lfvtive T \ ’ sirwtn|. See a 
ihoivfr of iia n  thit um trr wuh BLiA Ktiighi t «b!e 





For mfcrrmition and hooktipi call 
I  <29  r n i ,  SI, 7H2-44JJ
NEED
SOMETHING?
Wa re open men day* 
a week
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
with a full Una nf 
IT-oearW*. m eati and 
confactlcmi,
BARrS
Meata A Grocery 
m i PaadMir. 
rtiaaa 7 H 4 IM  
P f t r i  D R LIV E X T
. SHIRLAINE
3011 PANDONY ST. PHO NE 7M4118
Anta Parta and AeeMiorlea 
Yoor Okanatan Car Biippir Centra
THIS WEEK’S SPi:riAI.S;
3-Way Cooling SyRlent Protector 
and Rad. Seal
Reg. 1.35 Both only, c.ich V /C
Anil-llrteie ........  gal. 3.25
Wiper Bladca —  Tlicnnostuts 





SPECIALIZINQ IN IMPORTED GOODS 
? IVte DcUverlea Datly 
279 BERNARD PH(>NF. 762*2038
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
RADIO - TV - PHONO
•  T t.,* M.::aa TY ft*,.!*!
•  i it ie x v  i l '- i i i  f';de'L,ty F'feiij* Frtciii^sa T'irftatabT*.










Far t la  fetkae# 
k i Uk«
5M ' 0 1 R WLSDOVVS FOR
SFFCI.ytS e a c h  VVFFK
i r .
Queen
S I  O L D S  -
All po'.'icr, 
radio _____ $1395 62 lO R l )Faiflarvc ...
58 F O R D
.Slandard Tfsntminion 
63 R A M R I.l  R
Slationwagitn.
A.T,. radio .................
62 R A M B L K R  a » n lc
»mo tranv. radio  ......
60 P L \ ' .5 t ( ) i r iH
.Slant 6  ............................... ..
S8 P L V M O in i l  2 dr.,
H.T., A.I., radio ........
6 2  R F N A L T .T  D A U P H IN K  











<40-4*0 l la r r f r  A te . phaoe 7 l2 A m
R A M B L E R
BOB WHITENS
SERVICE ^  ^
Earl Fortney, Prop.
S[YCcializing in wheel bnLincing, iindcrcoating,' 
and full rncchnnlciil service.
Free pick-up nnd delivery.
Open Dally 8 a.m. .  10 p.m.




Reg. Price  .......    379.95
'Lcsa 'yonr trade ..................  100.00
Xnu '" "  279.95
USED I V I?” and 21”
, Tcrmi can be arranged 
We lervlce what wc aell
SouthgateRailioElectronics
2680 Pandoay St. plinfMi 762-6198
  ^ ^ ----------------------
(
w N
2 5 0 0
A  W E E K
rO# 13 IV f t k i
THIS WEEK'S
W IN N E R S
m  t» o d  iKwldi 
Kma luaik
ta feiwiJ uj) ax»4 fetr*'**
HcfNTO' SitoittM'li la k fc ta
!:>« ».-.-a.jaih
Vi f•,**«:.*y l# .ra  —■ 
yw «t« la*




IS .T R E I-  
I B R E E N r k ^
AHIU\1NC DAIL\
A  TX 'U P S  «  D A F rS  a  .WATto'isAl'S 
a HV.YCLY'ni a
III fikty txTuifi aif.J vifitUt*
Om I  ikktUiMi irf iifttM Eatkrrr BtSi* 
An aliaU«
I A li CMLXI S. FFRFNMALS, 




Cat, a riM»f TtlTUtt
^%a» 9 9 ^
fe REFRESH VDUR HOME WITH
9
T R r s n
UTEX PAINT
3 . 9 5 . 4-c
120 Colcnrri to choow from
B&B PAINT
’Th# leUrlor’i  oalj driv»4n 
paint atix* '
T tX )L  RE7sTALS 





fo r Concf ale — <o tumh#r#





You can pat your tieait Into
Made from y our  
favourite black and 
white, color negative, 
or colour trnnspar- 
ency at . . .
RIBaiN'S CAMERA SHOP







Milk "invasion” From Coast 
Must Be Halted C 0 1 C Told
ARMSTRONG SOCIAL ROUNDABOUT
AKfeiSTRONG — M r. m i  M r * . ! Dkm F'k'.cJb^r. u tm id th i  N®tx« 
G w y  o i  Y a rii'ou ve r s iie D t' D*u'»e C oLk i,#  at KeL>ac. * f« ® t
Sui»a*>' * \  li.e to r.ie  vi  hex ...‘tof Ito lia *' i.eifceua »i 
ffcto. Mr .  SJid M.r» d  bto_ M r. tod
kXU'3. totie £*d ifecrt b k irh -r .
‘ 'UfiJsl iiis *iL$fctef cLiUl4£«c4 ♦5 S**’ .
VL.KKUN -  Wto.*:... He »f^-4,*«sd Id d « k **te *  J i j  ##• i W i S  * '  «s Key )**•§ « » . trtxu I  i l l ' .
M e .ra ,” , to..r-,-•■*,: dAir» lartner* m Xh* . . f v -e  Ai-.j to; totri«a
\fiU k ia  CX.U; to; J. Of..\ w«rct K»'T.toto;)»-r.>k*ja*,*to are* w  re- u»e i'wio&ti, t>f. *i«a M;.-. s.*,'
' M  *jJkiea i-li um'd,. me mwmrmamd  *r,»cl. ob a* Mr toJ Mr*. E * * -
dt i r * M  fc .tin.wrt ?ir- :ae:.r h m i* V--* y -  \ i t *  u  .. ..'- r\ ■ '■ u ' Ik wi; • •'i.'A-'i .wi* # ** ■ .' t tA’'sA4f At *4̂ *. .fc-T Sk* T
m ex. erf me  ̂ S e x .U . , .  U '*ve lk*i fc K r c £ t i  t k ^ . y u to i i la r
« ....*  ,v- to V .v, s .•:■,.*# V... i i i t o d  ;i.» kSa^ktivi-Xki
d  ijLc.to #i '[tci tt«  l»EK*.*y wieAiizd w * i 
, a«l.f VAdphiii , P .ktoe, »Sid r*
I  to  a.:ta
\ ix  iU ',.v i..: :'.,.«ae v..t ic- E -e ia  t o i  i:',* fc go: ::.s..-. i
» ’. iLc x.cetot* i.U'vei'.t \  t e i l  Hto
vrf 1 il r  ■■■•'.is: 'i.'u tov;.- k ' t i  Teit'.»:>lto£ •"*■^'''■“ 4 "fc-< # i I  i» ;
Ersifc! ki T:ik:.t- •’ tev.ifc fcT’- f i»  ?.*,« i. t.x- i mv'.-m * . ' •  'CB'C -;<e£i me h x . ik }  ¥«'*.e»i;'
‘"T 'to re  to :■ ....£■ ‘. i* "  »sto' '-. f -?
men. t to U  % Si t  b I'to-o>.v«.r 
;afcs Li icfc me fcaax.i-
i m  »6 tE  mtJ« ’to « »to|:.-,_i c-i 
j 'tk i  Iw t-ex -.*65 *x«¥d y ,‘ " te
•■' --t' fc,xir« M.14*  E>ii :?a.:;iS tod  R e i* r t
;..js, ■* j.to«'»cx t»e w-kf. .M'.S' - u  ...to s,..n,5i|s »£» tO'-JB %<sif*.:K4  *1
to) .M’.'i ifZm  \  xgi id to„e cv*si., it.e %»«e.».ec*S a.t
C.e t i t o - J  tt.e;r kweara, Mr,
OitoJ #
'-t.'.j t t o i  fc c.r..' toto i,t.e
—L C-, 3- F .-»'¥%■ ft to. •- .1.!̂ J'i iifc  
tito *5 me E
'.,»» toc M
--,.to4 ». e.e
e ci fc.'t"'..t >’t o £ J  », . ■ f  i
'.4 Mj » *Yto4:'-r MuiUk
IN VERNON
Eeary i'.A*£fc
Mr tod Itlr? .1 . J C4.i'«,i; r e
‘....reed bae’.e Mci£4 t,> tro ..\ ure’ 
fVXiltfdiyi kiAer* ibey ku-'tedi 
f t i t o i j  toJ .t’tk 'tr ’i e> ter I f  c#.** *
AND DISTRICT
D iiijr  C tx u ie * V r iv rM  B-kutto —  3.114 B r ii ii iid  
T fk p f tM «  54 2 -7 4 1 0
A lt *
How to got a 
BETTER REST
r r t i« f ,  O ct l i ,  1964 I ' t * .  €*Nur'i*r
CRASH IN FOG UAVES TRAIN TKUCK IN DEBRIS
Problems Of Water Supplies 
Discussed At Armstrong Meet
M rs W. E  S *vy le .- x 'te d :
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•  l lr l iX t l"  kf-
ri.iii.5likfue! l('>' ’ ’to'tf rfcfJJiff*. n -
,«#rit4e l a! *•’, Jkfnei The Je-n 
M iM  C'.kTs-'.to.ti# S».,n' fs f  r f f t ,; r.r‘ ir •  f» Chi-fc fc r* ■-rn'.lr 1 -r 
fturfrrit r.i,r»# at Vtm n® Jtrt>(t.hrir ksrcfcl «s!hrrmp>, vfcl *' 
IW  H ' . . ' ! ' t h e  h'''to.!ay to'...f'.n.fr.-rtoJ fti.'.h rf's 1 f
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B^vksl pemfcc'i tfcr.v hsd ilr.nog
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M l kfc.t M il Wkilel- G..tofcl;
-."? fe'i'if! J jile  K ie 'i };*)'# the’f ! 
*..*'f!-;to :*»>, M il A!tofc..r t;.:.to..vt; 
v'toi'.tfcf fcers fn'-'fc S..,:-'.*fce:.t.fc,t '
C,.j..x4 E -b  ie,s.fc<L' Ai !>fc.,to ;
5 s..! !fcf i.!fc,..it i ; to to c jtofcksfci
.1 i t  teV i:
fctol 1 A liflto lkf i..:Jlfc:£ » - i i  
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' i ; - J i i
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i r . . i  - , . i  St t o . j | ! : . . i U A  i  t o f c k f  t o .b i*
ji,".n .I.f
.Hi' ftfc* 'lto.X.| *  his tot.lb.*
ft I,;.,, lit ft k* to,t,bi,'Bt 'to','..'.'.. 1. ;l 
1'i.k.! to'ilia 'Hit' to t....«,.l{
."t' ’ilk.’ k ;, f t o m c’i 
; ..ill 'to ' ii" %J*S ,fk,..fc..f
to.i t ’ ,* l..t'to. ktoii t . - f *  *  *■*:• 
to.i.ito, .---.to kl to-toit 'l.i„....i..to.X..f to»k.,.i
»..'fc k J. j.,.Kii''.fc.g ;,.;to...to«r • he
t i .m i't  *.:k'<'f'-e.J 13 !*.** Ji-'fd 
i.fto.,' .tto.;: tofcf fc,i_re. r.i.'.«*fc..i 
c»...to f c ' f c  t '. - . . ; to . i} .  ' k b  * . f c ' t o to . r ' i i  
.1 ,... k k.:.i toto.c
!de‘to!e*s. t i  VTj* W er'd*.5 !•.!*** 
s;, .fc kk .1 .*>.-» s*.!!* cil toS#
.li.b_*e IfH  ’.he fc 
1fc.,t;<" I-,*)# » Ikf;'!'! »*ar
&»;..Skk5! i  kfcl
tti*
Lose Weight
A h.'feteT hb'dfc* 
i.,lk»»ftoto Svtotok!"*. X 
fc.,!"*fc V*ii'.k**-.E 1‘
Eek'Cfc, f c k S  i','.i’:to:.iE.k&i«ft
,to..Je fi.r m  ft.fck i'C ito.r. _ 
lk.r.totkto stofc fc fck! £.%.
Ii..,e H-fc-'fc*.-' tAto.r.* kt
e iij iiiexlfcl id fc# iX
"'K f t t  to,*u«k# iTto-isj te  s 
:ito.;,.tUAeft tbi 'ihe ',; sckt
etStoJi* tois #*».5c*'fcSi;',Lf to,’
fkto'toJI't .: r.,.,
i *.'?...!
itoit.<#-itofc.« l i s l t i * k iVtoto..,li!e
l.KrX,:..e kri«"*.|*f« i.-kU .bfc.ft 
■to!:'.* ! .1.5..! C..jtok...; *> A ;-. .. to
atoeCi i.,'..f ..i.t'*..! 5 v.! «5.b._i,ttJ 
■ .fc t.|. r t  ; . .* . ’ , t  ■; ..’ t . i  k , . ' t o j , »!..•■ f t ' * , . . . ' .
'fc fc ! !-•# ’.,. I'lv'tot'i.:.bt
.ft fcJ.ltoSjf f t i ’ cf fc itt 
' “t-t.;., 'J:,. t : to...1;ti.to i . t l e t t  
i » t!tf.si..r.to. ,!tot , f  .ito. i t  1
' d  wktoef, rto'..«y !.* I . j
i o | . | f c |  v > * f ' r k t o . j , . f c t
'*rs..k 6.ii»''''ito.ktofi tkS' t 
Stobfied m tiilttoC fc (rf *  ftatoej  ̂ VKRfc'.'.'fc *ttoi«' ~  A l& d
k.tiU.b’i .k i.!* LkJie jq .,j «.:>t...a.t»ge,i, Vato.:.tr Itkifcrft
;*» i.k fck.*to‘ *.,f* it, dfc!e tofti,2,*sS* !hi.fc uiy Teh IT T j.
h i*#  l:e«a tkt.i.a-riif.t I T . - . I ; j . - , . ,  y,*;}- 4 1 * 4  k£.s.„*i
j*to»4ne likt c..r:'.ito.:t.*..tei ihe titox-ttp.iKe
fctkJ'dl fckl*.?ds trrxtr'.t iy, t)tof J'.-nS'f Sjxl trf
;. Jifcest ft jifu  •"irks* 5.i:«q,s Chkfiei Hiae-fc Se-.'t-ftdirj
fc»cs,...«.! la L.irr.t'j' u  tlk-rr.'.rus. d  
r,j!5-*e;';fc:».a «•!!’-'fc!toee 
!wa. t* Ait:-.i’.Tc£g't. o ! h # r  f'£ fr.miHer fcf.;n le*i
* . ' ,h f . ' j j , ,  Jlc..Ji Weil', i f  ...'lelkJ) , I'k!
.’to. Jik’f
fsto ■ . ..-'«. i!toef.;*r,e to jer'iieii’, 
I4tetotox.| f t  laseitoi
■ ‘*i k tl*  c,ftp..i..ki by pktxiik 
<r.2;U.i i.e l_kk* ft
.ik...t...;:..,i .ix.4*5*,f* £*§?#
isfcs tk it-a f'* £.**,(
!.<*t toi ktofc ' t - .!*.*.# '«•*
St! u.tokfct* .fc..,.i .i'f -rf Six*! 
l i i t :  f t s 't?  ,s .tototoSt'i. ...to'! i
.1',.,; sto-.i,tli rJ.t 1 w '.,. '!.'to,.;to
* i''*!'..*t..toc ft.,.:.i«ja. %a u-tot'
' t.v.'to Ii.ifvito.toie'to'Tt
Teachers Meet 
■ In Vernon Set
Bonded Stock 
is in the 
best shape 
ever.
bftr.* fc.isj d.' fcfc fc I  ft fc to f t  
■~te>:l 
' 'i'to:Ss»k 
f •  « f  I i f  f  4 #■> f is',XTiet:.!
!,.*.» »!i!Sr'! **'*|.S ft.,;.; e!. kff
O'i'bto'Jto.oi, tre tix rer, Ckl Uofl- 
r:,*n antj O-.'tit’n A?.'lrr*..>r!, f e  
U if’.|toatotoca.!; I 7 iu.fk C U rk, ill*- 
j.U y i, fetfs. I'.'y WtiemlUer,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Mr kf».t Mir J*ke Sihri.Sil!.; 
ari'.ototo'toi’ir'.'.f'l Ty to,’* r-'t'.h rr,, 
Mfto J( tel S.toMi'toSHi, h iv«  re-[ 
ti.-rr.ei ffrm  ■ t!’.rrew ##It ir.'Jfcr j 
trip  '.ft Pawtfc C rffk . "17;# 
f i 'n l ’y fti.ll leive Lurr.by In the 
rear Ktoure to niaT# ifcelr horn# 
In Dkft sian CrfeT.
Mr. and Wii. WkHer G m ld
r-:.J,i.r«M to Kimlnf>r» Scndk.v tn 
rr!--!'Skl« Thknkrgtvmf ’Aitotoi 
lUtofir and dtughtfr,
' Mr, and Mr*. Jim Sc-o♦ ♦
By B. J-AY B H fK E R  i to (.criD.ii i o t i
(Top R rro rd -llo ld rr la M a iU r i'in e r  ftrr#  *h rt 
Indlfclduil CTianaploBthlp r i i y )  ' ' i  mpt bK ’• ' *
jt)ut It 1% snuv'ti 











I f  * ♦  ?
W hat 'wrmM jem  toW 
w ttti *«M* th# M k m tn t Bv* 
IWldaT
1. 6 KJ9B 9 4  o K sra  eM U0«5 
t .  9 J 7 M  9Q*'3 OKQWT 4 <
a. 9KQA73 9 7  OJttW
i .  9AD 9 J5.T OQJAM ♦KQT  
ft 0KJM 5 9AQtW OKQOn 4 —
kid#* gjfjkdy
h.!'
1, IViutslr Cifimo i? liiVbtt'ful 
at thi.i ( ’’ •laf .'ir.tl t!ir tx"! Ihinq’ 
tn dll I' d'liil'U’ f'T I i-naitiC’.. 
You a tr hki’l,\ to t.iL# four
tricks on ili'fiti’ c nnit inn e-e- 
l>«ct partner to provld# ervnuih 
fxiwer to priKluec a pciinlty of 
5»0 or H(¥) ix.lntfc Hast is i loE  
nhly VI tfonblf and wr ihmildn't 
let him gel iiftny,
3, Two heai tK Of I'oursi*, it is 
tempting tn t>ld two dminnnds 
Initead. twit this einiUI lead to ■ 
bidding dili'iniTUi if partner',* re- 
bid were two heui tn, Tn ))&*■ the 
tw-o heart tnd at tin-. ihhiiI
would ninount to l om enltneiU of 
th* heart siuiport. wtnie tn rnise 
tn three he,irt'i would in effect 
Ixf blddinu more than the hand 
Is worth Middmg two hearti 
directl.s placcM tIu’ dei’blon of 
how far tn go right where It Im'- 
long’ In par tner'fi lni>,
3. I'liss. Two rpndes vsould Ix’ 
a fun iiu; bid niul could b'Ud
V if t art- 
;n ’ jniic'-, it i ’>
I c|. ; ,ii> r hib".,
Ift tti r to re-i\t 
the fare of an 
entaWishfsl misfit In 
heart*. Pat trier “ ill has a Vud 
I'otr.inK and notlnng tsuu h wi'd 
tft> lost if tie IS unal'Ie n* take 
I furUier action,
. 4, Tsio notnimp. TTi* chief
t>id* to ion*id«r a t*  two riia- 
tnonds, two notruibi) or do.iiile, 
'Hie doubl# i* not re< ummended 
In this rasa t)erB':«e there Is a 
'-.tiling hkelih'xsl of a gair.e and 
the pc/naltoy coliei'ti-d nnght t«e 
insuffit lent to rfimi>ensatc for 
It,
Tlie jsitmtinl game lies In 
hearix o r oairu iop . One »sJv»nt- 
age of liHldms two nutn.trp di- 
rcctl’f 1-. ilitoit die I'aianced lii',- 
tribution IS hown iigtit awa.v 
and pflrtncr i». presented with an 
immesllat* (hole# Ix’tween « no- 
triimi) and a suit contract. An­
other nilvantage It that (lO'slble 
club ruffs in a tult contract 
nia> be inoided,
'liie alternative tild nf two 
diami'iidfc would prnrlure a prob­
lem If Niirth's rebld were two 
hearts. We would then have tn 
choo ie wtu'tl'.er tn play for game 
In hearts or notrump, without 
knowing which ono wn» right 
5, Three clulis, A stuall ’ huu 
or grand riam Is very likely 
and the lM’:d way of infoniiing 
partner of Ihe koikI new. 1> b\ 
the Immediate i uciud. The cue- 
bid ’-howM club coiitiol and 
stronplv linplie- good heart luiv 
j>ort, llovv far we will go with 
the hand di’in nils largely on 
what imrlner does next.
Mr ar.d Mri, -Jre Martin drove 
to Tri">rhea'i. AHa over the holi­
day weekend to \is ti ?ilr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Ilhodes and family.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Fr*d  
Mot ri'.t'Mi o\er the weet<end was 
their kon. Earl of ('henininui.
Mh» Karen ruitard apent the 
weekemt visiting friends in Van- 
crmver.
p r v ? . . * ! i » f c f  fo-is, t 
reptoir tsrki *ri;l ftor:'<
■ i'j'i.'.tc* t."x u  i»’.ve''ti.f*to,.n,to 
l«,i.»4ih,lity (ft a ##■
. •S'T »,?Hem tnd'odiCg trr*l.n;rnt . . .. ... >. *- .n »
V rriS O N  ‘ SUfcffi .  p le t i . f i *  t-
" '•fth t ktHi hate fu a ' !t»efore farther w o u  giartitfcV. arritagem ntj tad  U r».
Vcfc .«*a  d *  tt.  ̂ Vulw'tfi, p-ibllcity
a! th# Sem aa  Uadmtnttai Club' 
i'Ji keiiiori* Tuesday a n d  
Tliurkday (n»m 7-10 p m , or 
Smv.l*y, 2-5 p.m. at th# Junior 
high acltooL 
Jack Ilum phreyi aisd Eldl#
Jaru if’fcrv will provld# initruc- 
t.on from T-A p.m. each even 
mg.
If  you Iraven't played b#for*.l 
eome cm O'ut atxl U y It for thr*«  
eveningi -F rc e l 
The following are in charge:
Tatty O’Keefe, club to im am ent 
chairman; J a c k  Humphrey*.
N o r t h  Okanagan badminton 
timrnamcnt. Sunny Ilichardson 
and Fran Donald, canteen; Hill 
Cunning, courta and Doreen 
I ’ope, publicity.
W #‘v« d#)»lifci*tt. ft 
» • * *  b a r t i t  f o r  
om wlklaltjr.
Aftd ft ft««v tfttxti.
W * f t t f t  B o & d ftil 
S to d i ft U i t k  k m i« r  
19am  |g| ftrelL T o  
oukkft tvcrjr fLrvft 
| o « t  tK f t t  U tiS ft
m o ro  m r i lo w .
W t ’v f  d o o ft 
t f o r r t h t n t  w e  cm n.
T r y  ft b o f r te  o f  
B ooded S to ck  »oon.
T h e  trvAt fai o p  
to  yotft.
CoodirlhMn'* h tm  to m  / I n *  w h ltk tm  ttm m  H U
tis s i5  M & a a r '
Dcipite icientific itudy, th# al­
chemy that tranimutea green 




r O «  TOMORROW
Ytiilc iday's  adverse plnni’tary 
Influences continue. Most iier- 
son* Will ciuitlnue to lie emotiivn- 
nl and highly unpredictable, 
n d s  Will Im’ a pu io ii 111 which II 
would im advi at)lc. Iniofar aa 
ixiatlble, to keep to yotirself and. 
nt>ovo all, not to l)ecoine Involv- 
s'd In tho nffalr.s ol others, 'Hr# 
latter could prove ii\o>l n iret-
tiinfl
I  OR T in  : n iR T H ii . iv
If loiuoiii»w Is >out bllthiliiy. 
your horiM'ot i' huliiitle ihiit 
tht* new M’tir in 'o u r Irfo can 
Im' highly, pKHliictive it mhi 
plan with >uur innate intelli­
gence and foresight, nnd avoid 
tho U bran  tendenclei toward 
otvitlnney, o|>lnlonntlven#ss and 
unrcnsonnbleiu'sa. Job nnd fl-
Im m eilintely, nhotiM »hdw tan- 
gitil* residts l»efore the end of 
thi* monthi al«o, at varying tip- 
ward b'Vi'I'u dui'mg the (list 
half of );#bttiary .  In mld-Aprll. 
th* fln.1 week of M ay, th# latter
half of June, next SepternlM'f 
nnd Octolx’r, Do tie conservattve 
this NoveinlH'r, nnd in early 
April nnd Augu#t, however.
In your |irlvate life, you will 
also Ik' govcincd by evcflptliMial- 
ly generoii.s infhientes during 
the next 12 month*. Travel and 
social Inlereits w ill Iw under ex­
cellent asiHjcts for the balance 
of this month 'an all • lUound 
giHHl |)C(Iih1 lur ail labrana). In 
.tiinuiU ', .Miiich and the tiild- 
.lune lirte-Septeinlx’i ih iIih I, Ho- 
iiuoi' i' Will have •tellai blesfclng 
In Janu.ity and iH'twecn early 
,\iu.' and hud-.Auguht, If ,'uu are 
careful to avoid fiicuoti in late 
April and early August, ,'ou 
siioldd find vour donie»tlc con­
cern# mo»l nnrmonlouH, Keep 
eyes open for an IntereidliiK op- 
|x>rtunlty tp oximnd oil lnt«ie«t.’i 
n#xt Jim#. \
A  C h ild  b d rii W  lW i day cm itd 
excel a* mtialclan, actor or In­
terior decorator in fact In al- 
nio.-t an.v o.-cuptodi. n m |iu ' 
fe*i|ilc>n which lUa'i' not involve 
drudgciy.
ACROSS
I.  n bh d i 
5. A ft afvd*
9. PpecifS 
of pier





14. A RwIm  
oftnton




























57, A pry 






a r t e
uown
1. Kind of 
tree
2. A blue dy#
3. Greek letter
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IIAILY CHYFTOQIIOTE ilern'ft litiw tu work U:
A X  Y n I. n A A A II
Is I, O N 0  r  K I .  I .  o  \v
On# utter *uiiply etiimts for another, la this siiinpl# A Is uaed 
for the ibree L », X for th# two O'w, etc .Single leltcra, apo#-
trophlen, the length and formation of th# word* ar# all hlntft.
Each diy th# cod# letters *Jf# dlff#rent.
A O rff ttvrani <|aQt«tloti
A T Q  A R K J Y W  N D H V  W H P 9
H A W O O P K J r
Ifcsa **iai*N» 1 0 0  senaT* couet A rotAi eiafo#M»»«« *oao auat in cANsnft
'65 Fairlanc-Excitcmcnt in Style
(A New World of Value)
FBlrlanfi i« tho car thnt'a btiilt a unlqim rftputation f̂ or 
rtiKgfldncaa, reliahility, ami vnli ir. And nnw, for 'fl$, wet’vu 
added new  values,
Ouf.sldu, I Ilia imw b'airlane in erinp nnd clonn, w ith ft 
triinnoas tlia l makcM il eaay In park, onay to hnndio in 
trnflio. Inaide k'nirlime ofloni the room of innny Inrgor 
earn, w ith  h<*atttifiil itew upliolafery find n n«w, «mnll«p 
ntotTing wheel liiat, is eaaier to hnndio.
H ut Fnirlnne’a conihinatlon of niinhio iinndltnR w itli 
big car comfort i« only part of llte tdory. /.oicprfrc makes 
overylhiiiK nbonl llie Fair!m e doiihly appenlliig.
Thft n«w atandftfd ”81*” ha# 120 hp and thft fmoothJ 
noaa and durability of a 7-maln-baarlnf orftnkahaft. Thftr* 
la a bigRcr standard V-8 of 200 bp, piui an optionftl 825 
and 271 Itp with A e.liolco of thre* tnnamlftaiona (3 and 
4-fl|>eed manual and Ford’ft 3-sp«od Crulaft-O-Matio).
As you onn »««, tho ''Falwilouft Fast-ftoUinB Falrlftnsf*' 
ia (irvon tiottor for lUOO—bncftUM U  oiT«ra all tliUi nair  
vnluo nt Fairlano’ft low prlco, plu§ ftxcellont op«r«tinf 
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{'.-.r Tl.it; L-Wcfc ft Jtovifc ■¥,...Jfi
'i f l f ' , .  t V.fce 1 vi S.lMj ” ,*ft
fc ,c .;l4 *V».,,;i ■
He . i i i  . * . 0  l i t  i . i 4 toj,,g cvT
■1 eft 'to', „fc *■;■:..:* to fc ..„...■ ..I
■',.“itf ft. d t 1 * ... s
i ■. 'ft, .ft ft. £ , t -i
V-Iv*
; i  C., j 0  ̂ I  ̂J  ̂ I
i- .. '4'  a. u.„: #. 1» W 1.,... :,|
'fct; c '... Jfv.ifc-.V '1,. p» ■;',,'■*
J-.i'. * S;..: : S. - v ' ,  r  t o  V* >j
'S.c a ;5 ti ;"., vfct *c .■■.fcvi T.i.'X
to.!,.t.:e ■'! t..J.g ta.Sl
. l i t  I  K c  1" .1,1
Pictuftt A (ashkw ch*»-
d e i i e r  la  four u s a la g  rtso m  wtxh 
m tlc 'liliif m'all b fic k e ti, Maa.y 
f tx tu if i  * r #  avAilatT# wtih 
tbcA* oompaokio piece*. He* 
cc»»«d fix tu ie *, Agaia, caq 
Iv igbU ght d r t p e r i e s  ead w'aLI 
dACCfAUOBA Attd t»rt»Vkl* Addi- 
ttoQAl Ugfat icm tb« buffet. If 
waU utUti ara cot used.
T b * kitchen, to a woman. Ls 
probably tb« rno*t important 
room In the bou*e. It  mu»t be 
well lighted. TTiree c rttk a l area* 
are preient In thi* bu*y room. 
Tb# f ir it  L* overall lUumlnabon. 
Tht* can be provided by a lu- 
mlooua Ouoreacent celling or a 
large ckttc to ceiling fixture. 
S u ^ c m e n ta l Ugbting ti abo  
B«Med over counter* and where 
kitchen dining L* done.
Counter* can be Ut by decora­
tive  pcndantj, receased fixture* 
in the (o ffit ( f  fluoretcent unit* 
UBckr th# upt>#r cabinet*. Dining 
area lUumlnaUim L* best i>ro- 
vlded by a pulldown fixture that 
can be ratacd or lowered and 
poatlbly placed on a track *o
MAis M i x A r n  i i j )
K A M U X li-S  ‘ CF ~C:-ie
arcSr.ectfciaL’y }.to**iLie 
Il ie * * . lajrse fece**etl units, 
w lt ij a i'<.>.*i'..tji'.*!fcx» f t  H«a;, 
brackets, are an ii:!'.i«jrt*at *>Aij 
ttoo to the rear riitranc# f t  yDur! . I.AX..d^ --■<,.v.T* M  
hwne, your j-aUo and yixir gar-: W ilii*;!';*, 31, of IW  feT'e li':.--..;':.?. 
age. If  jo 'i fee! t.he fiust f t  yo'-r* wixi e« ‘*ried fs-’-fc ’,.he '..a!
house is particularly attracttve.! ) i t l  here Thursday a a* capvureil 
utlitre Siome recrssed h.ght;ag;by KCfelP H u r f t a y  1 1 4 1 1 ? ex 
-under tiie eaves, lUumiftaUa.g i?* F.iO fe!.T.e llv'use. He i.ad cfc- 
jfor a dram atic, after dark ef-j carded the 5.«tscm ciotii-rg be 
feet. I was uearing w litn  he f.e-d a
I Your builder wilt b# able ■toj work gang at Uve |ssjt.;,«i. He was 
give you tnva'uab'e aisbtancej ser%'in.g »u  mo:itfi.i for Uir.it. 
in the selection f t  tl.ie prt);>er
Ughttng equiprneGt. So w ill the P E P F I'H S  B .iV D lT
distributor who P’rovides h im j VAN'COUVKH t( F i — Karl 
with his futures. In many case,! Helrnik, 41. owner tT the Crown 
lighting distritnitors have exten-i Hotel here, toUt c « itt 'niurwias
0 :T.,C,VA c f .  -  S*fcto:;,. 
J 'I'l ,.v< B i'*;.:..! it'i,:. v.,,:.*;,
'U .a t S fc t.a le  l e j r t o v i i a  I *  ?,!.*. tv ... 
Vv u .i 'u  f.K..xext VAC iito'.s f t  h.!.fc 
;:ii C..,.;„;fcfc* wan j...rv
g,..‘vri'£.,::;'.ri,t ffc to .i 1*1 s,.,;;.*.iV
"e-eX t.fce is r a U i r r  «-s 
i.a I e 1 4  t Io n  •,■,.:■ £ •i.fcs.t.';■s,,4 i
{stf"srfi t.'t t.!:,e 
ft'ls sttovi;,fcg , fc  tfc** r j , .
T '-e  *  r  ,;i a  t -v f  4 ';;,,
ilaa fc r .1 V 'wo-i.l itos ' „.:fc;.; 
i;rd  d . s i " : t f t . . *  
' the t-ft .III 'be yw'.ts5e. ifc.,;. 
.: kee;. fcg tl aw*v fic tit »».* {;■■'■••.■■ 
fcnifcs. a iV 'f t.4\.*;g a'-;:r...-i*,j
fther Ifcftj t t i .n g  ?,*.*
T tt-.le ft ifte IR N'afcf'to'i r t
*.1 .4  ?.;■,* 1 *- .*  f t  Westers taB-
■*:.* .Lfc 4Uf,fc;w| iX'fcfc 5r,;,^f
u ... .. i u . m  are t f i . s e .  t i *  C.-cv.- 
He *.. A 'f t te d  tb *  t f t l  Iw i 'f te ’ i i i  s'vcjiUeVe w lV :*  i j  
li'ie h-eueX.e i4,fckijt.g a,.s:,!l ^ J.,;,"* Uj ?i,,e
See b ra ,a iif y*.?-iC-Tfte
live  showroom* that they are 
happy to make available to you 
so that you can actually see the 
fixtures you want. Also at your 
disposal are lighting »t>ecialists 
from the local e!e\‘tric utility  
and lighting equipment distribu­
tor*. Their services are nearly 
always fre# of charge.
Don’t neglect gotxl lighting. It  
can drainatlre, ernpha.slze, 
soften and provide high areas 
of Illumination for more pleas­
ant working or relaxation con­
ditions. A l the same time, it 
can be highly decorative or 
that It can b# moved out of the 1 completely unobDusive, depcnd- 
w ay whetJ not In use. ing on your tastes.
he foiled a rotityery by thrvwing 
black I'lepjier in the eyes f t  a 
youth who c!ubl>ed hiiti on the 
head w lli a piece cf pijw. Hel- 
rnlk, testifying at the tria l of
Pacific Region 
Jobless Low
iJEAhihitt rc ism i
Q ' d - ’ TT'i.'v'i '0 ' i . * 5  fcgfcn t o i . j e  
Iw' !.i..ivto c.fct '.■_; '■'■,.*.1.* *.,.•■* 
t l« ..  <1.1.';,*:.,.,;.!: 'T ' , w .....
Ir:;.*.." t ' r f c '  V> * * ;»  , ..rl.fci.j 
I r  l i . !  5*.,..: ‘ " I "  p v : ; t  l'>,.;
ii.'ftv fc l rr..to.fc kto....J,| itv it;* l i  
U.*5 t . ' i . e
AXS'WX.R 5...;.:',;..',/ iXAea tfct
ftv 'fc r*  Vi. e  p . i - f
1, , ,  [ . . j
,.w .v,to. *!*,>,.:? t*X fc  ,."i« to lji «*<;& * 1 1  v l'fttg
, .,Sc«-1 *S et'T . « tt «R»fc .!*'«■ tor.to.! 4 :5 .... t,- .
fc? j* : ,. j..,e « 4 j  •>'.*toi‘,g h’is *'*!# :;eto*«3,d a s-a: A *» <,v.i ,»■
4 1  t.'i#  i ' . f t  *  tte , : ; 4 « »  t 'f  ?:!..* ?.¥.:,e ' l i ; . ! *  *•«,>,..'i;i ^
t f * . a e ,  ■<*.:* ?;> t . . i  t 'v fc 't  e i» , . * e ! '-  e :uX.K- f  •.fc* ?».-■;* s5.jv«£.(''? *.;<.fc.sfc
r f c f r j  4 ;  a h e  e ;* > ' ;,;■• t . . ’ t i .e  l , c . * i . r »1 ipue K i  ¥ * s A
l.»c'' 'Sjtfr '■»;.* ;i ti.e icfc i» £.fc*T'> ,
■ I rA tfc itx e *  r t B i E  » ito
i Q lT a f l l f th  IVe fc tri a f.te r  
;rv.g a  th-e t !v..;VT!'r;.'S
f t , . ; tog '•■,« w fc tr f ,  It gv? tj'fcte
; a:ft i;i..vttd a M  dv*  w*
w*;.t to tfafcifcf it t.,:i *a  
. c'i I «... t «!i d-J Hi g  the i ' l f  r 
.weather H o* tan  we p*'..‘it i f  
A.^ThWFH F la it if  tii.se fatri.r 
t.*.U'lt.l, I'.if rrt.tui.hlag #M"js.fc£i.
t'»f*rh ch a in , fil'te  tAg*. etc., 
ate aiatlab le at many paint aad
Dis4’tH .O i . I f lO A  u r  1 tit l. .tT
tf* V LA'! T...'» M„; Vi-... !.■,'■•.•.
Has I r,...*,. eft - *■*! *.fle> :'.l.,-
I' *  i..cw l.,!.i:.>t,' ?,'..,.*■ t l ,(...,;
'>,■..'■¥ Ifct'ir .» *  > t ,.i,fcw si",.?':;
.ivtf * l >.,«£, *,v a.:vsfcfc the i,„'. 
t i  sJ 'vl.y 1-4 ; t  vi ’i.t.if Uu.it i
n .O fcg *  titofc.fcg li.lw liir  Jftv
Attffci'm F;ft I le-j'fc-T.ifc.rtft hav ■ 
i  j..;..fc.*sr» wA;j sc;,..*,, f . t  5,'..ftt
TERRAZO
FLOO RS
V t '* ,  !.*;.««' ss a ir ! tr ,!? o
£ C'ft.! lift,.'!. -W.Fl 2,j 
4c i.n  c ■.ft'ivC 'ft 
SC! ft' V'it C4.*,*a.j.i.a,
a t  F t r a i f t a n
rbccft* 492 -S 456  
H O  llta iaLits  Vt. 
Pt«tk"4o«
i'":. '€wZ 4-.tr 5
( ';.fc;';.;'{'."itee C.Yiatrmaa Se'sat'’-'.! 
SaTer H a> d fa  <L te ta rv t f ' 
e t k t d  whrt.fcicr Sc'fiit.tfir T a r j i-  
tfsas fc ftg r it lfc g  C'thrf ! r r : ! j .
t«r:j t'f *t;,e '..fc;>ef 
i..:i'jK>rt the I...;! be i. .le  c;! 
kerp'fcg tfcr T'bs "
C IL I A  IT  l  .S rV IR
Neriator f'arris  »a!d this »"*»
VAN’CO rVElR  (CP I
Deryk Point, 20 ot Va.nc"ouver, | tionsl K?T;f.,!ovrnent te-rvice f'g. 
said be carried the pejnwr in his | ores released today said a high
*.n tfcftor triference. He .a f t  h l . | i ^ ^ » „ „ „  dealer*, follow label 
l e f t  w a , that the non-ele«ed|.4 , r ^ . i , ^ ,  care
[KKket for Just such an cccanun.
Two Remedies 
For Jobless
Reputation Of University 
Depends On Graduates Quality
B U R N A B Y , B.C. (C P ) - * T h #  
reputation of a university Is 
built <m tb« quality of th t Krtd« 
uataa, not on th# path they took 
to (# t  there," *ay« D r. Duncan 
P atrick  McTaggart-Cowan.
And I *  preildent of Simon 
r ra » « r  Unlvergity, he’ll get a 
cbanc# to te.st his belief when 
th# Initttutlon, now Lielng built 
on top of Burnaby Mountain In 
th i* Vancouver auburb, opens 
next September.
Simon F ra ie r  w ill try a va­
rie ty  of off - beat educational 
Ideaa, not the least of which is 
an arranfem ent for admitting 
applicants who m ay rx>t have 
goo* beyond Grade 10 in high 
actiool.
Other Canadian innovation* 
Include athletic ■ c h o larshtpei, 
Ignored by other tinlversltles In 
this country, year-round teach­
ing and provision for top atu 
dents to complete a four-year 
c o u rt* in three years.
And D r. M cTaggart - Cowan 
Idans a continuing unemploy 
m ent scheme u n d e r  which 
three students could share the 
same year-r o u n d Job. f)no 
would work for four month.* 
w hile the o t h e r s  atteniied 
school. This way each one 
would get four month* of work 
and eight months of education.
T O  COST IM.OM.OM
By next September llT.tKX). 
0 0 0  w ill have l>een st>ent lo pro- 
vkfe facilitiea for up to  2,300 
stwlenta expected to enrol In 
th# first year. Included w ill lie 
an academic q u a d r a n g l e  
(13,400,000); science b u l l  ding 
fta.OOO.OOO); lib rary  (W.OOO, 
fNX»; gymnasium (f1 ,300,000) 
and theatre (170,000).
In  five years (he total will 
have reaetied gso.ooo.ooo.
A ll w ill t>e connecte.1 by 
m a l l  containing underground 
parking and s t o r e s ,  student
council offices and an informs 
tlon centre. Sidewalk* w ill be 
covered, and iia rt o f the m a ll 
proper w ill t># covered *o that 
convocations can be held there 
even in rainy weather.
The university was bom  
little more than a year ago, the 
result of a recommendation to 
the provincial government in 
report on higher education by 
I>r. John Macdonald, president 
of the University of British Co­
lumbia.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
chose D r. Gordon Shrum, co- 
chairman of the B.C. Hydro 
and Power Authority, as chan­
cellor. D r. Shrum, form erly 
head of graduate studies at 
IIB C , picked Dr. McTaggart 
Cowan. Canada’s chief weather 
man and a UBC grad, as prc.ii 
dent.
m ro K T a  l iy e s t b c k
Canada exported 21,MO pure­
bred cattle, 288 purebred awine 
and 1,4M p tire b r^  sheep In IM 3  
Ib r  a t f ta i  vatu# of 88,008,:iM),
HELP ATHLETEA
Explaining why Simon Fraser 
w ill offer athletic scholarships 
D r. Shrum says
" I am not at a il for aubskliz 
ing athletic bum.* or degrading 
our academic program with 
sulvstandnrd student.s. I am for 
helping o u t standing athletes 
further their eriucation, so long 
as they can meet our academic 
standards and keep up their 
grades."
Til# university w ill accept *e 
lectcd Grade 10 graduates If 
they can |>a*s entrance exams 
in F.nKlish and either the hu 
mnnlties or the Kciences,
H|)ecial cniiNidcration w i 1 
also Iw given to ix'rsons ove 
25 who have not gone beyond 
Grade 10 but wiio bIiow ability
The university plans to hire 
exceptional profesMirs nt high 
salaries and have Uicm lecture 
to classes of 300 to 400 in cer 
tain subjects in large lecture 
halls.
Video tapes of lha lectures 
wouW be made, and the ice 
turea of noted professors in 
other liiatitution.s w o u l d  l>e 
iwought to Simon Fiawer stu 
dent* on tape as well.
Along with tlio big classes, 
thcro wiii lie cini>iin«ls «»n 
tutor.-!, D r. h lin im  hii.* lalltcd of 
m eru ittn f such tutor* nmfvnB 
hpusflu ive.'i vtfho hhve put their
T R A IL  (C P )—Unemploj-ment 
in Rrlti,sh Columbia could l>e 
conquercil overnight, 'Frade 
M inister Ralph Li((mar)c told a 
service club here Wednesday 
night.
The two conditions were that 
the federal government ease its 
ta r iff and transport policies that 
favor industry In Ontario nnd 
Quctrec and that the United 
States lower It*  Im port tariffs.
M r. Loffm ark aald B.C. was 
being deprived of free trade by 
both the Canadian and Am eri­
can federal governments.
Ottawa was hampering free 
trade by protecting Eastern in­
dustries and by transport pol­
icies under which it sometimes 
costs more to ship a finished 
Item from Vancouver to Toronto 
than it does to ship the Barne 
item from Toronto to Vancou­
ver.
in some cases, it ’s cheaper to 
ship through the United States, 
he said.
The U.S. policy was. in effect, 
that the Americans will accept 
Uie province’s vast natural re­
sources in a raw state with 
little or no ta riff conditions.
But U . S. tariffs on finished 
products make it almost impos­
sible for Canadians to compete 
effectively in the U nitn l States, 
the minister said.
level f t  ernpluyrnent prevai!«xl j 
In the Fafif:::- Hegsii.u du ring  
.Septcrnlx-r, de*.[;-i:e co 'il. w rt 
w'Ci'ither.
Conti.nue<i h igh level c f pn> 
duclion  in neari.v a ll -egm ents 
of the economy ro n triim tr< i to 
the prov ince ’s 4.7-i>cr-rrnt in ­
crease in .Sep!emt>er’s em ploy­
m ent over the same month last 
year.
In the KES m onth ly  sum m ary 
o f en jp ioym ent conditions tn the 
P ac ific  Region. B. G. While, re ­
g ional em ploym ent o ffice r, re- 
ix tr ie il a constant demand in 
techn ica l and professional cat- 
cgorle.s and shortages o f .skilled 
w o rke r* in  *evc ra l indiistrle.s.
Minimum Pay 
Standards Sought
OTTAW A (C P ) -  A Liberal 
backbencher and a New Demo­
cratic Party member Wednes­
day called for federal and pro­
vincial action to establi.sh mini 
mum national latwr standards 
to help wijH! out "pocket.* of 
(•overty” within Canada.
llerlK irt G ray (L  — Essex 
West) and A n d r e w  Brewin 
(N D P  — Toronto Greenwood) 
stressed the need for further ac­
tion as they endorsed tho gov­
ernment’s Nationai Ijjb o r Code, 
which was given approval in 
principle by the Commons.
The bill, exf)ccted to l)e ex 
amined in ciau.se - by - clause 
study next week, sets a m ini­
mum Jl.2.5 hourly standard for 
more than 500,(M)0 workers un­
der federal Jurisdiction.
.Senate, a i coms'ared w ith  the 
r tfc tto i rnu 't d''i it*
jft?  ‘ ‘wiUiia the ctKistituiiooal 
its placed ujion us."
•■P!ea«e don’t us# that argu­
ment a g a in ."  Senator A rth u r 
R octtfjrk  ( L  — O nta rio ) la k i 
!«ttf-r. He said Senator F a r r i*  
was sijggestlng that if the Sen­
ate approves the b ill,  it  was 
doing 10 out o f some fe a r of 
pub lic reaction  o r that "w e  arc 
a fra id  o f mir hides."
"W e will deal with this bill 
on it* merits, I  assure you," 
Senator Roebuck »ald.
After the brie f committe# *lt- 
ling. Senator Hayden said he 
could not pinpoint the next sit­
ting date to consider the bill. 
The Senate was t>elng asked to­
day to allow the committee to 
sit while the upper house Itself 
Is taking a rece.ss.
U;y. Or lire a 
%m>l p lastic  ip ra y  avail­
able at tl'iC ia rne dealer*, Kant-
srtt-Uig awatog &r eanvax paint* 
can alw3 b# u ied .
K K m C  TA N K  USE
Q U liS T IO N ; We have a le p tic  
tank and d ry  well at our lake 
lirot»er’ y and hear m any con­
flic tin g  ideas as to th e ir use. 
The w a te r is ih u t o ff and Ihe 
pll?es dra ined each fa ll.  A t the
PAVING
T h in k in g  about
SUBDIVISION?
We believe that 
your subdivision 
plan is fa r  too 
important to rely  
on anything le.ss 
than the most 
expert service 
and advice —
technical. . .  
legal . . . 
engineering. .  
financial . . , 






PLIKM UBK IIKAVT 
> -  change* about
18,000 spark plugs a inonlh in 
Its  a iro ra fl maintenanc# pro-'(iegrcc.t on ihte eheif nficr giati- CiiiuKbi 
ira ih » , 'ufttion, '
Cuban Airliner 
Seized, Released
MONTRHIAL ( C D - A  Ru.sslan 
built Ilyushin 18 turl)o - profi 
airliner owncrl by Cubana do 
Aviation was seized temporar­
ily Wednesday and then re- 
iensed ?indcr surely of 81,000,- 
000,
The plane was prevented from 
making its schedultft 2  p.m. 
E D T  depurturo by a w rit of nt- 
tnchmcnt granted World Wide 
Airw ay* Incor|>orate<l Inst week 
by Quci)cc .Superior ( ’ourt.
World Wide i.s seeking to re­
cover $!).Yl,r)8 In c l a i m s  1* 
owed lo It by tlie Cuban gov­
ernment.
The Cuban plane arriveti at 
Montreal Inlernaiionai Airport 
to pick up Haul Hoa, Cuban 
foreign minister, and a party 
of Cuimn officiiilH wiio flew in 
from l,oii<lon nfter nltcfidlng Ihn 
conference of iion-nllgtKsI na 
tloiifi In ( ’nilII.
IKin M cVlcar, pre.ildcnt nnd 
owner of World Wide, snid In
ter thnt ntbnpa hut (ipftti fioo.
(«K) f r o tu  t i l l *  I h o i d  l i im k i  o f  
to ■•-'itl-fy pur iictlon 
f o r  d .U , l . |g c ; ( . "







A  Royal Bank tc rm p ia n  loan puta bmylng power, bm taM ag
power In your pocket--let* you aiiop around for Ihe licat deal 
And rcmeml'fr; the dqllart you save nn llnancing let you buy
more car fo r  the tame money.
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, . .  perhaps the least expensive way to add lasting beauty and value to your home
CLAY FACE BRICK
A vailab le In a w ide range of colours 
and brick styles, and adaptable to  
outdoor and indoor use in hom es  
and com m ercial build ings of any  
s ize  and arch itectural type.
GIANT CLAY BRICK
A ll the  beauty  and w arm th o f c lay  
face brick In econom ical sizes: 4 * ,  
6 "  and 8 *  widths x 4" height and 1 6 *  
length (n o m in a l) allowing flox ib iiity  
of design.
KILGARD CLAY PATIO TILE
For Indoor and outdoor use. Easily  
In s ta lled  over any subsurface to  
provide a flooring o f warm  Izeauty 
nnd great d urab ility . A vailable In  
th re e  colours.
IToducts of Clayto
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W A N T K D ;  I . A D Y '  T O  I . I V F ,  I N  
fu r f«inipnnUmi»lilti to o ilin r Ind.v. I 
l ‘T#p rihn ii tiUrnilled. Mii.nt Ix’ 
no«-tfHTiik«'i M n il non-fn iu l.nr. 
Fur fu r tlio r  ta r tli- iiln ri^  pli'n««j| 
pliom* V ra-llW . « t. tW. «H
K X < ' K l . l . K > r r  I H M T M  “■ A N i ) |  
In la id  fu r g i ' u t l i ' i i K i n .  One piT-1 
v a t a  r u i m t  a l t u  r a w  « a u d < p r U  j
v i i l r .  .\va tln ,lt1 i' lin ii .o d la tu h
I f  I  t m  I t n y a l  A v i ' . ( 1 1
P n U M  JN&MTTUCibU l^ ^N K L ft*  td X J li ITOU.M \ M )  P.UAHO <oi 
* d  h v  K f f l o v v n a  t i t r l * '  I * 1 i k '  n « n d  ' v M i r k u i g  m a n  u r  f i m n  n i .  T M r - ^  
r i e « r «  c a l l  D .  K y l r ,  7 6 . 2  t ; o . Y  « V p h o n o  ; « 2 » 7 . l l » .  e . ' »
NEW SOUTH SIDE HOME
*» « r ; 't s. ...i I  -fO • <c tf-,. V L c C;
¥ 5.,fc .i - si '̂Sk.'C.. * 't C'. 4&
RENTAL
* r ..,ft c  : ' ..t , ,«c i " i : ’  -v.'- ' S  ; , c , i r o - s e
L - L - d t ' t o , . - . ft. . L ^ i ’.A.: .
#.*Tv’!-c'n *5 V ' *.*.̂  F ^  *»£a*c'to
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
>4i Hi
H ,.
I ,  i , .
RE \ l  K JR S
4 Vs' r-;.. .1 , . fKfc.;*0
!■ r . . fc fc  i f t - i i i : ?
i f t . j f t ;  \  .»fc...,»,.i.:r
S S .fc ....’ i, I« c  S5.*i>
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
lU u  H t h t , -  A.*i
E.ci.'...f 5.5, E'l r,
ifcfci'tM
s:
K „ .y .r . . i  hC
LARGE NEW FAMILY HOMENVe* LA\e ft .-..rw r
t' ;L a '.s.: e*<*
V. t  -t r.'.
ft ̂  ■.,;' i  7.'
N- a- '■
. ,'E' ‘ Tft ' c rt
-Tl' : ft 1 a L
I ’ft
- ftf W :t 
V. i ri a?' I i>
1 f t * - . , '4
' . 4 ■.. % ai f ■ r
APARTM EN T ZONED
i:, ■.fc'..fS' V
f . . I. . .
a- 'i- r,‘ 5), I',
,*'■'! t r . .t|£*” i f I ‘.*,5
, ■ . j.? kl I : ' t I ». i . * , , I
N." 1 ,'fc
. fc 1 ',  . S..
..1 i : .1 a !"■ fti'uSfc'. T t ;
.• ’u.M
t i  M ,.r t  n 2 - t '.d
K  1 ‘ . i : -  i " . l f t «
D O W N TO W N  KELOW NA
I M  I SI M l \  I
.1 .1 i . ' . i I .. J I . n**' f ■ * n.tn .jn -..I'l
.0 I I  ft :i .. :„ i ; kl '-..* 4 fnr 8 t’ ..I •
■ • ' 11'" r i '„ t  l i. r . a-! 'I..' :' I' ' t "  i 'u .  A 1. 'lifc 4 i i  ’><iu. M I . s .  
M( »l  I I
l l . i ' l . i i  'T <; .‘.Il .‘...I I r I.,.'* Kl.. ■ li, ' * . ’, . . . i t 'd  
JV .'ftd  5* ix r  iU'KJ i::i']zuhi}g furge o'Aner's: tui'.c,
4 .r fc - ;t .p  i.‘'»i '.ki'h f '.o n  S rK .'i 'c . i r *  «tu'.' rl M  I. S
LAKESHORE
Rl  SID I \ (  I
lliidl i) ft u n u 'ii <.... nn I .  I fc i ' i  ln| a itli liiit f l.
iii.'.'d f in a t. i. 'i ' tn '1. I ' r t . i l  |m ;i!inn .I 'k iiik : ' . ' I
L O IS
You ' iionUl lou'h. .'it ( ‘u 'u l  lle a i'h !  IH .tu ttfu l. big, pinc' trups  
im l  g.tfxi b e a rh  fr . 'n ttn ;: crystsd i-li-a r u i . t c r .  2i» n tilo s  
nu rth  u f Knln'.Mi.i T i l l ' ’ m r fc i i ' i i i  am i tn ifc i.n .t lih  ( ira 'i 'd . 
l l . iu n  .iiid i;u.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
21R I tK K N A lI I )  A V i;  7i.2-;.2im
NEARLY COMPLETED 3 BEDROOM HOME
.Im l *'i uf n mill' tiuin llic ritv limit.' in tliu (ilu inuuii' 
uri'u. liiiiitu IKIin; luniu, 'dti'lii'n with dining iirua and 
nuuk. Iliillt in uiiunt'T n.|i ram'i' and u\i*n. Tin* Inturinr la 
fini: liu l in nla-ti'i* and uuud The iai'ip' lul, T-lncli lihm - 
glat .*: la.'.uh,'!"!! ami full lia.'ii'ini'iil nial.c tiio liumu a u t .v 
a'lKiii biK a! (ini' Alt.,Slid wl'h qniKl tcnm,. R .XCI.t'SIVM.
FOR RENT
4 b id ruu in  huimr in Itiu Haul.head am a. Im m ediate  po.i- 
HCi'flun. AIK).On per muiith.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
H I M  IV  .1. I N S L U W C I  A ( . I  \ ( ' V  I I I )
<18 n K llN A III)  A V I; PTlONK 702-2818
T. I 'l i i ia ’: ;
lllll Ik.rUia't.i 2tm ;ii i*:d iim.s . 2 -:i,'u0
Mr.-i. in -a  ll.iluT .'i-.SOHii .luhn Plnmn 2-878.1
PERFECT SETTING FOR COUNTRY LIVING
Ju:il nndur 2 ao ii* ' uiul a ll fvncnd. D nm cid ii' w a ln r and 
IrrlKatUin vratnr avallabli*. 2-runm lhabU ' uubln, guragn. 
Tli(t bu lld ln tf hlte rilcvl.v UuaRnupcd w ith  alntibh, ta ll Irctss 
a ix l lawn. A wtonu’ i* th ruw  to in lnx il nnd atom. W'ull w o it ii  
TnvealltfntlnK. KXC LU HIVK,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
,i.:i l l ld lN A l lD 'A V K
C. K. M lrT V A L l K 702-:tl«l I,. K . I.O K LN  702-2428
u ,I
21. Property For Sib 21. Property fm  Sab 21. Property For Sale
Does a Beautiful Garden Appeal to You?
O-C; ill tl-e: K.>’ T tiua Ift ^ftJ£V
1 I'-ft V ft •'IfcVj \jX 0 44 i« • X 5v'>{ytCl Co ■'v.f il'. ftXjVt
Vtotoicu. ftt Oi-ftU. A gt-i in
fti-G c c !’ I'C.ftL \  ..ft-i i t  ’̂ *.1 s. 44 Atoti 'in ft fljCAT
ijii t o . ftJLixl w V*.' ; 4X*a It i-.'fC- X'YtoO
C',,... ,_i jc'ft.? *» e.-_..'C',A i'> /ft*-'; 'C , i  \X iy  W't-W:fc.=toftft*iUirC U ft » *ft ft.C./n Arft-i-J
Sl'C, ; ¥*J ■ K' M 1. 6
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
r. “v i.e .ifi' .1
I. l':...K.’fc£ rj 
t ..i.:..; -




- P. B - :: - ;
t e t . .
M
2-ue4$
 -i'- f r ' i ia a
I - ' ' i i i  
i'.ixi 2"L ii i
.7 ACRE
i*- .3 .? *, 'w* r;.v* ft’Yi cv*.»i.<i im '
■v'-t;* ’" ' r  i  ..Yfc,r c*!
■c. ..i :  :.2 M I. j  „.k
R E S ID E N H A L  LOTS
t t . ft!C . C ...I --S. ..-; -Si I. , f
)KKC l . i )  i  Mr.fcl 17 ;.i»..' .*,* - S-;
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
RL A . I J U R
> ;5  E f c i . i ' f t A K D  .A \ L  i ) l  Y l .  7 f t - 2 l 2 s  E v i.L u 'A  \  A , b  C -  
fev! t-L'.'i'S i uK  Vy' SVUfe I i l  L t f f t f cS
tv r H i t  7 “ r K. v- str ' yPv
i.ft'ft,..;*? i>C.3vs M 4
OUTSTANDING S.MALL HOLDING
t_y:i
.,.,.;l'. . ■ fc.'-,:i i.e . . ... r*f
1.1 ,',..'1 2 .1  j i s t v i f i i
-•a i - l i  ft i f  a-.i f c . i i r  2 liftrfcv
- iig  .,1.,-i .fc.fc.ig r . . . . . t . . ' I  . t fc l ln fc .
■fc Aj-.xifcl- 
... t , 4-; ®«r'4 r  
, t f t i r -
.L-,-.' . ; fc'-F '.ftto.-'ufc- ' T.fcft: rA.ftfc't.-fcV f t * - ”
i-'-d 7tft.; k V. M .. .4 r .-  i f t ,5  ; , a ; !
■ft i ' . - y - Z  V )
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
!>:i :., :...-.,,i Kfc 1K..I ;1, B C.
IKK fc. L '.i.'j i- ift
1 .
*yfc- i'‘ .K r; 'i.i.: i 2 '. 4/7
8.15 Acres and 
Smalt Dwelling
•As. e x c t f t e t i l  i.c r« '¥g«*
* .u d  ."-u._Uaesrr.
i k u p e .  P i ' e t t i i i i y  u ; jto y ,  
h tfc ii i'gvf y« :g e U .b -«  f r w i i s g  4»l 
i  ¥cr«»
fc,..;■*.• .c '.e  i y i -
I t ' : ' I  f i . U  t 'c f t 'w i . I . i  d '«  c ..‘..K'.,| 
t.fx iii j-fctfii.f ft.fti.Eftg. fcaru 
6.-X fv...,r be*.a 0 /  c ittS e  .I'.-i 
C-fcfc'.cXi L'...
p llC r*  Se )<.?.''.A 'v . ''l i i  t:''fc -fc j.
M L *
30 Acres of the Best 
on the
Rutland Bench
V . . "  t  f t  u . r  f t
fc '.'■ I . .: «..:e: t i . ' t
tfAC f'„..;.fc  I t !  lY - t l t f  « t i '
'* to-u '. tf T . O, fc... '■ tftf i''fci X’-..- 
;. fc 1 ' I !. . .1.1 f l'«r .... 4 « t'l 5.1 
■ I I "f . V.* ’ ■ ■ t ' -..... g. * I ' V,
M I'.fc f - . . .  L '5 - f . i . r u '  .I...'! tf . f .'
I : I . f .. I. I.;.!* V fc .t ! I - •  '!
I'-ltf ? tf'': ' 11,'. t''w. I ... f  tf-.-*, * I  Ca,-
' . i t f  titf'ffc t ' ' . i  £', r i.. t  i.E.U
f»( •?>...'•■>£■
a,’, t f l  . i 'i t f  C a :  tf t '..I i  l.'T-
...K. Wtf »rtf ftfiS IU j fc .5 ; 
s'fcfc;! « i'*.'fc.K.tf?tf '....fc..?
|.X.i i« - \ i  It. |.;fc‘ -.iii.K '.«* 
•K ... fc ' . ' I  t f .  fc. I I . l i  i.fc.1 fc.; 
■tf-fc....j i i f c i . ;  ,.: U  ?,! fc fc i i !  V iiK .
f.-r I l f  >.«.'■ M lft
LUPTON AGENCIES
* fc : • L fc,.i'i IC  <5.K
KAMLOOPS
iLSei LatrgwktGARDILN AFAKTMiLNTr 
41 l*rg# k>'*' ia l*r*« t
fei.H.A.. M% «. 1a>'¥', kufc ckafca 
ph) TAii i  u  t X i t  o f th #
bei-.ciT IS.-. fc.4'tt'..-tfifcU v i i t to  te n  
H'VA'iUg C"IT> .
REVELSTOKE
fe* “ -fct fei-’U i. lAii* u  the
ii-'-ftC..
t.L.c' .Mb 
1ft b ..,.xv'.4 
! : '  f c t t f !
‘X*2
fc 'ilcd  i i i  t v ' * u
•  l>«.m ».1*3 a 
F K *u s  P * i i
.» Iit'rt . F'v.U 
i t f j '. . '. I i
N«ar





F ■ r I
Ffc.u
7 V « iJ
f c i f c ‘4
HOTEL
Ye.-, tr.tf f.m t-a? SicGregof
fe.l.'”.'v,f i.r.fc Ui liitff ■c.iiy f t
ii-.. .titf S< w.ifcU K e ii*.'.,.riit,
4. ■-.< ftC«,. V., i'-* r z'vt lit: Tm .̂MLi'i! J.
ft IT V;Uto%l tfeO I'W  !:. vO"O
-tort■ V ^ .ftf 3 9. ---t*fti*e. vkC;*,ftct
I  H. ftt
JACK LA FAVE LTD.
'-.‘fc \  '. I . » fc'
K •.fe.t! t fV 'l f t  ) H '
0 4
u l . M t H  ' L i L H i . t  b L ' D E  * 4
.'i...»tftf ! :*.tf Ctk \---l eXf'Z,
T t!''',-  Tr!tf|.ii.ifie IGt- 
4 1 1 0  4 6
5 B i D l i l . M M  H O U X t ' . ’^ C A r ^
art"*, (ift.5 l.cift Nv̂ 'Vi
1 'It-tyZ-kKzt feS
THIS WEEK ONLY
UI 1)1 I I I )  S! im* HV UW M  R 
I M M I D I M I  R O S S lS S lO N
M * . , f c  H S .1 Jir,'!>•'.■'. Ik.' : .' fcfc ’..‘...i* c v fr4  1«..*1 !n lKc:i-
■fc.'.ri* d "K* 1" I ’ifcbr,*.■::: t.'..fc' 'ii ;.,«£«• atid u '.tn
.'fc I■.'., rt-crc»'.
1 .it.!.;i ■ u . • r rd'»t f; .Y'.tm tud cari-'ift.
I f t s V  T K K .M h
CALL OWNER 7 6 2 -6 4 6 9  or 7 6 2 -5 0 3 8
P. SCHELLENBERG
I . ID
H t.il I ‘ t .ilc  and I t im ia t u c
'JP.' I'.'*: ii.titl A \ r  
U>' r a . 15 V
I'... p. a
•:i M . '.’ ifcfcH'X t i; i. i.K ,
I . ' . •  .I'. ,i ;i b- d r ('■( fc, 1)>, I I-
iii't i !..!;•■■ ’|1\ i;i.' H la ;,. um- 
I * !..  f , . l . i (h  i.ltrlii'ifc
{•.iftitv c i cuk'txiai'ii',. 22mV 
sUtink*. t l.i'C. I'l'fciii. ti.K!,-
rfci.’ fc. fctiDt' luuiifc fim t 
..ml i-n iiu it. Situ.itfd
.',n r;'«' lot Ahund:\nt -’.ly-
I I'- u i yinrl water,  'riie t|u'j*i' 
in * ;■util.'- s 0 ‘ (lidilii'n arfi I? 
wi l l  IhiIH  W m d u w - arc  
(Ifciibic g'huiiT 'ITa- full ),ia*i’ 
i f'l.fciiu tH) ,lllll I- k'-uil i . i li ie .  
M l. K
m ,N \t) i:|. I\  Aiu:.\ N L.M I 
VtKA'riUNAI, SCllOUh
7.3 nrri" and a lu u ’l,' ti bml- 
rumn hunic. Here Is a er,'' 
fine i.e ll built hume -tt'oiited 
on 7.3 aeri'i. uf exei'lleat kind, 
•niil.iblu fur futme lU ld K i- 
sluii ,An ideal iiuiiic fur a 
bu.iidint! llullie ur une emil,' 
(■iiiiierti'd Inlu twii '('pariiic  
eatra'li'e •inter. F'uli b.ue- 
iMuiit. a’arage ur \vuri.*.laip. 
3 aiTi" in uruh.'ird. 2 in al- 
fidla, remainder e iilllia led  
land All land ■nltabli' for 
nreliard if dcMied. L'ull piiec 
nniv ■<i2!t,(Hi(l.<Kl with term.s. 
MltoS.
sui 'nisiDi*; c i.osi; in
Well built fanill.i huini* with 
3 larc.e bedruum.'i. 17 fl. liv­
ing ruuiu with fireplace, i.pa- 
cliiiis eablnel kitchen with 
guild ' i.'.e eating area, 220V 
vvlring, 4 (ice. I ’embruke 
bathruum, full ba,'emcnl, fur­
nace and garaKf. Tiil.'i huino 
hi lucaled In a nice district, 
cl ue  tu all rchiMils, iilru 
diiwnluwn shupplng. Owner 
mil t : ell and will sacrifice 
■fur the low |irlce nf unl.V 
SKl.liM). I'ixcelleiil lerms. 
MI.S.
0(1 v t t r  M s l. l )  t A S lI”
W i ; IIA.NDI.I* P IIIV .M  l i  and 
( ' t ) M I ’ ANV M O in O A C l S
M iF .N 'l*  r o l l  CA.NAOA 
P li liM A .M lN 'I M o llT O A lil! ,
l l l l l  \'iciu*rs Ai2-litl.'i 
lilii I ’ueirci 7li2-331It 
"UnsM" Winfield f(l2-lKl20 
••Norm'’ VacKct 7(i2-7(Ki« 
I>iM)n Winfield 7(12-<14«»«
Time to M ove Up?
T'j..:Jc tu a larger humr,
1 fc*.el' 2 Vs'dri.,* *.,i ill.,me -■
Iiutfc-Ai ml tot.d tl'.c O il
I., .,t l.i.'lit:ic  hut '.vatcr. 
l"'i e r  !!':!('•! I ” f  a lsd  ' . tU '‘l'U  
I* 'di tfc*r lae.i'ly gru,!li*.i:! '.'.Sth 
*. g.ir.iK'e. <.m!> t
I.Id T d . i tk e t  •-ai*uC
sil,.V.«..i. ( m  m r  w i l l  t i a t i e  fu r  
•i.fcdU, r  t ’.'iU L)edri«.,m iu e r .c  
i!i 47.<»i<'l ur tS.'Kii) b*rarkcl. 
' l i t t h  '--o-iT r d f e i j i .  M r .
I I ,  ' le t '  7 ti2 -3 h i8
Outstanding Value
in 'III Ideal 3 liediuum fam- 
ii\ liu.ne. 14' X 18’ lUingrcxim 
lu tli e iic tn c  llreplace and 
liin ll-m  l-«,(ukca;r. Full rl/e  
ilmiaj! ruum. O.ik fliwii*. 
I.argi kitela'i) wilh eating 
• (liice aiiu aiii|i|e cupb'iiud 
•pace. 7 l.iige bedr(?()m< and 
■4 piece bidli on main floor.
I e.xtra large liedrrKim on 
■-’nd fluur. I'lill barcineiit. Ol! 
heat. Onracc, Nc;ir .-'chouls. 
.Yikin'.’ S13,niM) with leasun- 
abl (liiwn payment. Phut'.e
II ;i y WiMtimis eieiilng.- 
2-3H)8. hxclii!.ue.
Central
3 bedruum hume with base­
ment, in excellent lucatlun - 
clu.se Iu Hchuolfi, slorch and 
chnrchcfi. I.aiKc cai|iurt, 
Scpatiilc entrance tu base- 
m e n t .  Ile;mtifnlly land- 
.scajied. I.lvlngioum and an 
uiitstnndlni!. Arl/.una brick 
fireplace which cuveni •% of 
II wall. L'hited gliiKH panelling 
in dining area addii a touch 
uf distinction Large \nnlty  
biithriKim and oak fiiMirti 
thrutighmit. CIuik I ternui, 
L X tlH 'H IV l'k  Phone evcn- 
lni’ ,‘1 M ih, Wni'.'ifold 2-389.1,
J. C. Hoover Realty
43n llcrnard A \e ., 
Kelowna, H.C, 
piiune ''Tin-.innn
W E TRADE HOMES
l. tK 'K tN G  )X:.iH A O tA iD  
H KTlH .L.M i':N T H u M F ft
fc.tf'tf t t ii t f  ri'ifcltfffc 3 t-T'l- 
..I : I_ i'. - fc  l* „ ; ,g a ,. : 'A
5 .*'<•■3.!? II Id . i... : r  m 
mat 1 *'fc . g'i*;.»d
»? i4  g i ’. i i r i ,  c »  f 'e r  l l f c f . r -
frf'Tr-iS 151 icy 'w .’..n
g.s'n;.! ttf'f. m <.r re 'i,... t'*...fci 
f‘ .-' c '' f ’Ji'.'ritf
I s i i l  2-81tfc*. F .k c fc ^ ii"• r
t l L O f C l . O  S I (•.•.) F o n  
Q l ' k K  n A L I .    H e rr  11
■ n h u - h  in s e lf tn ': !
fi.'*„!;d m  *.h'..' r S f e l l r u t  
S .- t , !h  Sfcle iu 'fc j t i ' in  a h ie h  
m  _*ih  its ( ‘ e fc . i,n *i I h i ly  
‘ ;  l.'*fc«.'». t ft...Ill li'.r b c a ib .
.'A lc';> I 'l '.'tth
ban ja'.u',s *with cvr i.*,in,
1.1'. m j; ru  >m Hi x 21; g a i  
tu'tot. kit ''l- 'r 7.'i X 148.
Ffcs.r ■ Sfti 'I'j ft
la '. r r  $!i‘4 grm s PtiCrd 
t. I'..* at <12 7-*‘ i I'.fc .h  i  .fc.h 
( .-■ t. r;. . IT*'S A M l ’.ST. 
F'k.,...<■ to-SvH to vie*.,.. 
MftS.
M u illX iA O K  LOANS 
A V A IL A B L L  
r rU V A T L  LOANS AND
Co m p a n y  l o a n s
OKANAGAN REALTY
2 ii.ti.»i'U.«y.5.M lh .,» lis L  i'v.fcH
} . 4 1 , .  i i . i t  'I..* ii:> "tft'at.i* ■-fc4
i.tf .lljbS'i tf s A*t« .fc..-i..e
7C.*-tK,'S
22. Proptrty W in t d
I  A k L h H  u ¥ ' i . ^ ’c t u j i ^ T Y
v^iuLTeO 'i'fcf V- -TTi, .■'to! C « C ‘llft-. ^
.Ii K.*7.'». 5i» *'tf»  *'J '.ri.Jtfc ti-T
ix i. l i  L«;.i.i -I*-fc 4*.!!, i>* fc
t'fc...!,f! i,4
fc.AlAi..i.. C'fc.'A'N'rtt V ~  H O U K
•Si'di |»r'dtfi.fc. tfciU'M* tvT fell*'#!, 
.-tffct V »;..:e*.l W fiie  i'l', fci..| s**t- 
•:.... ...i»rs fcivi s '-fu*' vy B . - x  § A .i4 , 
!.ia:'y i . I r r  44
23. Prop. Exchingtd
T fu d f Y irK iH A ff  U orttr*
I Kf K fk '.m n* A f t *
S f t  C T  - J M ' f c , ;  . '.n 
V o  re ; I5IH ..C  C T , -  1
U.fc',!s . b is e -irm  Sm- ’
?tf;* 421 .lyr) C T  rii-«' )''i'i''.*' r ■-
K.< ffcj .Aii'ufttf fg
Va.'ii ->j‘, tf ■ * fc *2  'I 'ln e  *}#
;..'.i"r f.tf'A t>..',::.rs.
! n te tp ru f  Rc.*!!!) I td  
71*') Itftuun h* . V*nr'.-„'vfr 
MU 6 St2iJ
m
.i.ji h ' i f c r f id  Y 1* ,
Kifc'tx.'ut. B C. it>l’ - j; i4 1
(b m rg c  S ilv e t te r 2-2M6
l la r ic ; *  P u n irc n k e 2-0742
Krm »' Z rro n 2-.’ ;'32
H ugh T m l 2-8tf.9
J  A. M c ln t \ r c 2-3338
t i i i . ' tu n  t i i iu c h c r 2-2(63
llc u rg c  T r lrn b lc 2-0087
A l S a lloum 2-2(573
f l.n u ld  D en ficy 2-4421
24. Property For Rent
\ \ ' 'F l)T 'rs L U p r!O N 7 )F o ')T !t  'K
, acc in t ' r  #5;.-aftl*. •  fcakdK.S 
iVlrftifcS.e tf
4 H I.D IU X )M  
C IT Y HO M I
I.ocated 4 bluclo; from Snfe- 
WM.'* Store, neat a» fiin. In- 
.'ilie and out.-ide, attractive 
th ing room, cabinet kitchen, 
nice l.nnd'called lot, priced to 
(.I'll a l S10.1)5o.(K) with ternui, 
or will trade on 20 acre 
|iarl orchard land, M.L.S,
I..V) AC'KI S 
and giHid 2 lu'driann, full 
baMunent home, 1 block tn 
lake near (iy ro  park, land 
front): (It) Z htreetx, lending 
for futm e :.nlKlhiding, .splen­
did value fut 811,(KM).(M) 
M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L I  D
:m  Bernard A vr. 7fi2-2«7n 
?7ve.s. M r, Phllllpwon 2-7117I,
ll».5 A U llK S f .L K N M O IlK , city 
wale), one mile lu clly limit', 
'SuIkIK I i Ioii ip iopeily , SllD.tiOO, 
ITmniN, f ’ourlesj agenlN, Tele- 
I phnne 762-3703, tf
i l l  OWNl'dt, C l-LA ll 'I'l'I'LL  
two Licdioom home In noilh end 
Will) im c lj view of the lake 
Modern eabinel ga*; kitchen, gaf 
heating, PembriKik batliriarm 
All newl.v decorated. Lull prh;e 
$9,188) will) Mul>«itnntlnl rcdiiC' 
tlon dor all caxli. Telephone 
;«2-.'4ij2 after 5:30 |i.ni, tf
•2 B LD H D D M  MOUSK, C l’.N- 
tral location Ahu f) room 
home, % aei»! lot in i*hertw 
trees, (iooil Income, Telephone 
7II2-3I04. A fl.)
M lK IN f; TllANHI-’K IlItl':!)! Mimt 
I Null new 3 Ifedriajin home near 
I gulf courNe. llroadluom in llv- 
IngKMim and dining room, 2 fire- 
i place),, extra laige kitchen, 1% 
bathrooms, full baicm eiit. fyiw 
Klown pavnient, Full price $18,- 
8(8), Telephone Tdk'-.'k)!).’!, «.)
N LW LY  Dl'XXdfAT'FIJ 3 lllsD- 
room modern home, (iu r heat­
ing, 2’20 wiring, washer, dr; er 
connection. laicated ut 88.1 Wal- 
rcKl St, Teleiihone 7fl2-8.17», 6-1
W A N TED : O FFE R S  TO DE- 
innll»li and reniova IxilldlnR 
from 2lfl fiernard Aye. Reply 
Box (1589, D ally Courier, 88
F O R  IM M E D IA T E ' HAl.E, 
huuse un goial edriier lot on 
Richter, I-ow down payment or 
reduction for earh, Telephone 
7C-3050. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
K L U T W 27A ' M ( t i  L i r L O l l l s A L E  
r \,j ia '.e : '. N'.,) ig e n t*  
i » ; . | ,  *ne 762-r.310. F -S -tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
If  '(i*i) h i \e  planned to 
build, bu; u r  remodel 
u ir  hu:, •' i j t  rr f in a i'ire  
k o re -c u t !.,u rtg iig e . we 
Ciio heii( We loan un all 
t;. pc). of secu ritie s  in  all 
areas Our reprettttU ' 
ti\e  M il be in  ju u r  area 
'uun. ' W rite  now for 
uu ick  resu lt'.
A i.n K n i’A M o n a iA O F . 
i : \C I  I AN OF. LTD.
Ste 115,
:,4fi Si'Cfctid Arcime, 
Ksunl'jup-, H.C.




A D D l'nuN S, FOB IIU.MF.S 
’I’crmv: Cp to .1 yeara or 
luiigei If dcj.ired.
( 'n i l ;
B. I,. MluAltNS, Mauuger 
Commiinweiilth ’I’rui.t Company, 
Ifi(i7 Pnndo.'.y Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
•Phone 7(12-2121 
(Agent for C iedit Acceptanc* 
Corporation Ltd.)
„  J ’-F-S-tr
M  i l )  3».S() I I I .  P A Y  D A Y '/  
Ir y  A I  L A N  l i e s  
• I l i K I I  I Y  I ' l l '  I Y ”
$.V) curd', only 23c 
'til (jiiy day <ona week)
A M . A N M C  I ' I  N A N C E  
C O R P O R A IIO N
270 Hernarcl 762-251*
J M' (.llin i lla lllday. Manager 
to. to M -W -F-tf
28. Fruit, Vegetables
(iUDD *y  U A L IT  V *  F it U n \lJ N )li:  
mile trom cH.'* limlbi, McIntoMli 
SI per liiix, iJ’AnJou pearii 51,75 
per Ixix. IR d l.ndlcloufi $1,50 per 
$1 l er Ixix, D’Ari.1on iieara 11.50 
JonaUion $1,23, Telenhone 76'2- 
7610 between 7 a.m, and 0 n.ni. 
or 12 nrMiri to 2 |i.m, 81
FEW it E l ) “ c a n  NINf I TOMA- 
tueN for aale, 50c i>cr aiipla txrx. 
Pick your own. Bring own n  ii- 
tatnera. Drive i In by K'a f i '  I t  
«tftiid nvar We« lU»nk tm I  llghi 
way 97 ur telephone 768-519)1, (W
D Ei.Ic io iTS  '  APPLES F O U 
iiale„ 11,00 p(*r l>ox. Bring own 
donlalnerB, Telephona 765-5380.
fl*
28 . Fruit, V *9 « t^ W l4 .H tlp W a n te < ],M U lc '3 7 .S c h c o U ,V o c itio n s  *2. Autos For Salt
i-UK C z d D t 'S  " ' t l K -
u
DEUnOi'S A P r l £ h  K 'i
I; *.«'■ ■ ■ ' ' .c ' 1. l .,4
H ... 1. ■ -s. to-.. . .. £ i' ' '&* ' ¥ ft® '






B f c . C \ ' tf.fc-s. 1 ...fc.
V ' m . , S'.A
s. .5.,.... .v.'.r i .,■. t-
P :. . . ..i; G......': i u'a
29. Articlfs h t  Safe
IJ MEAT i i
t . f t , . : ,
. ,.y, i « . ; ',v
'" £»...! ,.'4-1 ’-.i
■ I ii I J  2 Ak....* ’ tft
r*. ftft.'.fti:. Ift
Vfc*v.2  f  L '■ -.2 C 4 :  4  *
# T. Pi s. * i i  ■r.OuG'T Imc g
W Oi-C'-./S' ft '-.I tt
ft...
K t i  l  -* *  t
law! CHEV a^VVE.KTlEl...F 6 a -
\ X  v 'C .:# tS 4  V v ^ K T . : i A » 6 c 4
I > .Ar^^i £ lX C rr ;a M C 'S  #-3^' « ' t: ifcUa k' '
t v - m p - m x v m i  r f  I'iifcSa *  Olfcrr I . *  j(.afc 01: 
li.a.to.-'ii"? j» C>t...£tePt'>PUA ii. it4Ri>.'
./fcifc-j r .fcfc taitii uu V4 ifc'ms.*". >.*«»!
' I*., :■»' »,..;..£ V... t-O M-fc *?«£•
y *».«.. ic.i>,i **».».-IS >'..*» t i l g.».aS. hXJ. . . . : j i . i  ■,' . *mX,U. .U
..fc .j,! *a .« »  U  fctii N t t fs i*  .  Sttol.-...fc S.s .5 r. '- ttf-
• .Y.W!..¥t,Ma LfctftfUtfC-W'* '-i-. $4»iv .:.¥« .•
TrcStoWtoft? ; ifc-.'-; fcZirt
• £i«"vU £)«_:. tf
• tf tf "4*. Gtftftftf-tft.i .Ittftf tf
It Costs More And Is Harder 
To Gain UniversitY Entry
» •  I  i » L  U ( * L U % i
w *M  il l ' l l* *
P:k«.« : » - 4 §.o oc
‘ i m  PLVMOiTH S'-4 b T A S U -
* !a  GtfXvi. tfV»;iCtfi’,.i«.4., T« «-
- ,4.m t  Ifc2-«W04 *4
I'*.'.'
*s i'itfS*.?fc
L» sii'Ctf.:' fc is-vi a,in;
! W E m W 'H k  D AllT CX»l 111* F*! , OCT. II IHM *40* II
! cc iM lic ii isi «feau»r«* atf|. •  4i\%' OO DOWS lA 'D J O l
j tfi' »  liw..'. la.'t >e*i' YA.MX?i'V£R ;CF» — Th#
 ̂ ^  SS S5 “  ^
Aaa%s^ u n m  v v u v s u p im  S6 a *&k x m d  a
fctftoi.teS yyece iu %£m hmsAmxl ouximxP S» Ci'Ue* o i A...*-
e u i  tf.v»u f t  u  i t v  »tf*i..« e n d  H e w l x e i e M  la* X$
itffce tf..£i-.r.(c{?,;>.se?. •.,■».%>
TV . fc- * ( , . , ■ ■ ■  ' t f iv K ir f  *;«a ;t»;>»■ !tfii.a.a*tfi« v» ■ w!*.:
U S i tfXsi -tfWit' ia i&tf iilB-tfftI *.tf'.»-
JC* iftli * t* .I e «.» >.'-,.,tfy„ii*!d t>;> ,  ■ : , .
■tfXfJ I t'E? trtfM". ijfovvfitfii! to f ' . . r
gv'.tfitf,.:v.ci;.u. I f  S pc* K t s n  b 'v a i, P O p  r i C t S
M'tfci*; U*'tf * U i'l • Ki».vyi !,«
c iac icv  *S*ee t m j  ta.i.«
BtfS tfi...u..4S«iC4tf? vh.a i a i  w-tfiitfvS
I J  VVtft ft f' *
ifctfcit «i t,._...tf f t  at rtfcattt
i t fU x ii fc rwusufc ii*3  Matits'tf* 1.
l»if i ) a i K . t :  IN "  Kl'NNi.SK ** A*waw' i'S JK m yc .m * 'oi-eli; -fc-'MiHtti fatf'u:ii«.s
U.t ttfCcL*' #tf>. tVtftffceft *4.01 is i
j-iCi tf tfi? BftfWi 
tf fcr.i Vtfifctftf?
Abduction Charge
i j J  tfcUttJ fc'*.!'’.
t . , . « * 'U t f s l „ ' . t f '» "  G t f ' i
r?.VO.lO 4'G1.1.£GJe. O t  C.AAA.D.C
,     B1YE.RLY H I I. L t  14-.'..'.!
G'.̂  \u * *". tAP • —isdi'K̂ t.r ^'w
lo  --r' 4*e QtcW-iM tvii: IttfM %l-tM  4i .i *.:XiiWitf fc l^iXiDGE feiAYlAlR'iiDAN c u u m  hmmyi  m v* *
■xjr* B>% i vnti.tf.i'. tf..'.tfSfc,UtfC Itftf. 4 . . , , . .  t,. «.w..*tffcica fc t i i i  .w i.aw
..fctftftf fiH life l' «• .. . ^  ■'''’ i, 'r.'..|jfcc uitfs,;. fc iUtf e.vtf'«**ea' . u , - 'tf V Itfto- , fc..... tf ■ tf..', K'lv.tf jj....* V..... r'i:'.'.:. > ..-. i-.tf*
t'Ti i « i ISG.i
r-Btffctf. fc .i .. .4  *.fc..i 
C . ' i t f c s i i j  . t  «tk'
Fft.;r.tf Hfci; Rv*j*
f t  ifc ft ifc
I  ! s }..£i I tf. J :.. i ' i;. " ', ,.: t... r ..
>4
■ I :J1. t .;. «.;*£■ 
,N J, t ' ..l-c .f
I -  .# i 





Ft,:c.tf ! . « U
b t  D..AN 
Kc,.»;
tfA..'** il,«: ifttftfvi’...#.;! p3tf:.; . v . - t iUg
Hi. N- S* a*4.*tf-|! *fcfc*
. " f : . - '' :.ifc'i»» ( tki  ... ■.:....: ft... fc 25 i.',!
oi ’fctf....:...
Wk -.G (.jf.-j.e -'.A''
f i fu ; .*  tffc- ttfn  G
Btf,itfft .K:..iP, i j  .Btftf'f LO
H .-nt C,..rr.i F-:.-.
—i t i l  . _c
3tf
» v
A P i .’. .C ; i... -.tf-: 
fc'.'' .■ ;
' IG t  F i  ,n. ;. 
B i" V .tf.. i...
Ftft tftf w .'.. V
P U G. «. :x: 
KliLu<VN.,<.
.. 3 tsf i" tf-:.* 38 . Employ. W anted '44 . Trucks & Trailers
• Gifctf i...it5.;.« c' 0*  
- t* ;  *• A I i.'x i  t  I rirs'tf :
tia.StfC'f «  — »:*.*» 4 f c ’
fc«- tf<..tf-i.;r> i? tfn4 i 4 .t»J .fc pp. 
MLg tf.p ts v  ttf,.;..ifc4 » tfV 
!t.« ic.ifttfG •  -,^_g ifc, tf.otfi G  tiPPfcie- £-*•
tffc,.: #- I'ttfi.; v
B.rvtftf i
1.15 IgV'y * t  fe.i..*..’ .itf’*.i » .!iltf'G 
',.: tf’ ,Gu. ' fc : Fc .tf i  fc 'i G...
i:...,.tftf..iO $ » :  i ".'.ic Om  |t£.t'i».r v.; t  *  t t  *  r 11 e t ’tf.;
b:..
B C
I F X A t h  y P i x l x L
f ;  .<..'; ■;„;. I f c ; *  <J I  !».-•'.. '..'1 
.< tf I.*," ';.:■ . i i
.Oi . tf fci *.fcOi ... i i  tf'
F i n n 's  M e d f  S h o p  l t d .
I ' t f  V '■ ' ' ’ . '  ftf tf . '  , f c  i
1;,.. G I ...tf ;P‘
1»»'3 i - ♦ j ' 
i ’  . i : J a ■' C" ,- ■
I  I ' ,  f t . : . , ;  O .tf '': . S 5  - B ,
Securiiies
Saies^ren
b i l lG  M..CN..AGEH DLSJR.E& iW  BEST MODEL iXLN 'I- 
f i  t v y u y U M i A  Wnifci xui-Cetifcry * r  i  11" MvoLc 
F-J'icea >*«!$ Ji  .ifcot^i %!■ i'«ie. Cfcfci.-c'ftG Ct-
a.fc l....',.Jfcj t f . ?,*. > e.*.i'» . in i* fci«jfc.r,. ■j. i.muxg  *J vcfcr- 
w  ti'<.r;cc,ce fc uft.r.2 iem cEi »i.‘Sfc.ftE"."t';. * j a  t i x i k i t t .  t u *
*...:• Oi«rfc fc tfjitfc . Wrue fcY*tf*.'J Ltfcjfc crij.<tf tc;;*'!'.
Ctfc S ii (,'»’',ii.i'‘ . ft'tft A -i itffci-'J'-* Ie.,ti.i.,.'tffc.
■ - ■■ ■ i siiiOWS.
&I •» t n f & t  P i'tf' i  t  .* 




M .!fti J i t..;. 
i F n . i c  N'..fc='':
C fcfc i . . '  ! t ’: t- i 
U .C  I." ..,. ? ; c c - . « i
V;.ri I t f c t f t f i  .
I i f  56
.! C..J Fi 
i i  f i
.A
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i fc :' 
I, Sk ■ '
U : . f
b  0  
s ;.J
*2 -<
.*.;». tf* "*...4.# itfi.t.s Arc* Ctfiic __  __
toto _   riilG LEYKAlLLh'b"!' f »fc:,.fc
*rULAL'~SINGLE i'EMALE GLi, 1 K.tf';'e_:.'ftatf Rftfcoftfct
:';.... .-.T'ttf - .-ttffcva.. t_'i. J'ft f f  4'fc.t! T ti* j {.fcf, * ' . g i - i - j t u  ZT W I . ' M  b..'V
tf '■ C J,..'. ■ .c . . . . > . '  t : . . ' '  \ . . t r . . i :  v ! -  t i l  Fe'sft..'*.'. i .r.." '- ’-
:■'...:■ cv.tfr,.ttf:.fc t ieXnetv t :  MUbll.E Hi.Tir fc * *® iift-s
a... 2 y.
ll#v iii *.̂ .'*4 4
t.:,:;.. 0#-.J'.«i...» i.;*''..iL-,4 J
Lu.tfii.1. *.tfi.;cr.tf F,e.f
I Ai.4*fc. M  i V f i A  tffci 'J:<f M il- fc .S'eu Ytfiii I'tftffc-...',..-.,- 541'
Ictft'tfntk! fc..t; I'Zii » # !  itf'.t:-. Vtf.tf-
X  J.0'' "'ic : tf-fc tftfctJ tf.'.iC i i j
fc'itf * ;  l;..„'.trtf.'fc tf.! 'fc.iv£;\tf :tf..^/fS i.tf#r a rs S .fc itf f ..’ B 0  ^'■■■""- z v z z u t ^  U m
m  !:..fc t fv i tf'tf'-fciti a i *  CrifciitfCi f t  U fc .c i* fc . f c . ' * * ' • "  * t ' '
Q.,c*.n't c! k;.Jitffcfc u u  ic a  Xc« Bi".fc.j»fc* .o 5*fc': J..fca -*os u * cj f t .
|S6  t i  ft'.'-'...'.* L f ' . e i e  f t  t’'„...*3..04 E.*» J*:
r e t ;Tt.t fc'..,.t.fc i.tftf fc Mi.fcfc.l.* 0OW1 I'CltH I'P• L..:i .̂ .n̂ tffc. fcfcfcc*; *;»i .!-*■ bt.n* -.i.i-titf '.ti »«
’>*; is! 0 , t f c , '  t ' jv  "¥C!« *:’..'.t4 ;»fci iit',. »;c z:.: ,v ltV.  " . . . j ' , -.
’.'■i fc . j . ’, !»<■.■! 'i.iftC .....tf'.r t'.v 'C tftC  I t  . f l  w i.r .V  >....;
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Tl.o' :-i tf.A r.'
;  C „ tf- i  ■ wO t® 0.-tc
* :U £ .V f |„ K  A V I’S
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.*. fc • ... '. . 5 a i-tf tf"fc-
J tf i i . i . : ' i'l, s ...fc;...'«
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t.tf." 'tffc i .  ifc"*
Lfc’L i  l''tf.,'fc;lE. ;..
rHtf,'.’i; J !_.'■■ i-i
W u h E 'l l - L  it.*'* f * y  'J i f . r
ki..,......tf f»'tf''.j.',e'..*.. r« ’.t'fcStf .1.* Tt"j.M;s it
■jv V f i k  ........ ...............
fc,.v.K,-. 46. Boats, Access.
5.,tc;' 'fc -fc Ctf-i_ f'--:'L t r  W E lfttf-B L 'IL T  P L Y M O O D
fc, ': 'y c Rej'..v Bkii j j  y, 4 fc .t.r.fcfc
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Just 5 Days Till Tax Deadline 
October 21st, 1964




ft Pels & livestock
Ca;- ; r.a*
tffcfcfc Kt.ttf Xi'U'Mtnfct.
; i f  iO- P '  ' • ■* I '• •'I't ■ I
\  t«: !".'
fc-tfltfc Afcfc* '
CC <.t» iij» F5 ■IL'Y
.l: tf f ‘ .h
*.it tf u.v 'tf’;i. ;
r ■ , L. ' fct I*
a f. fc . J ; r  \
N Jl- : '  £  !
c A lt' . l \ ' v (
S U '& ifci Stfit' T t;tfc i.t..t
>L:T ; *LL «! L A  I f t r t  
A t* O i
  ..   fci Di t'AtilS Yh\T5.1n fc
StfcME Ltftfiu.Vtf'tffc *v.tf,'tffc . la:.,.'!..-.:.
Nc« *iK„EnJi»!..i ;•}*;.Cf K'tf.'-tfLtJ ttfT.tftftffccS ;.fcifc'! Ffc.fcr' 
is  S1 » J* I t ' I r i  ‘fctfi.:* Lc.:
- f '• ■ fc
a ’ 0 ..': : c T..' ' %
i i .  • c. 5',*
M i f f  fc. ri' i!.'ftf t ft, 'tf tf,. -
H t I.  L.'i .%. i-fcc *rii - tf
:; ., .: i tic fc i l l*  ttfcS iS '
.;,.:ce.; - fcclt.at; !..■.{ t i n . J i r i
";t.i-S4fc a tm  t  F ifc. i t  —._
>•
MARSHALL WEILS V . \ 0 J'tfE ; :*
i i '  tf : ,...3. ! '
Shopping is m ore 
successfu l and 
sa tis fy in g  . . .
» h r : i ) fc i S titt St tn
IH I  DAILY (O L R U  R
')fcU V it :t SliC it-'tC'i 
N'l 5,'.-! L i , 'f " O t r
f t G .1 1 J d: . . £ c-it
t.tf T-.fc Jtfi;. fcve I r 4 „fcf;y 
es.,.!; 1, t v  •  tr -
i:.i! r t f j f j i f t l  [*'•"*'! Vcfc 
era I T-tf'vlsv'* ?>t»l —
T'.fttiv -- N '5 !.’ tf,e E.rl* 
I’ i'i ft S' th't !-,■...I*  tf-ftf4 *,'»?. 
N.tfi i: '?;:?■ r I,!al.:tf> i"..‘ 'Bi.. 
{*!•<? s fc . - '‘if. 1 a -  I -
i.sri t .v f  )>,=J lL;t
r»G'..ifc.e »,ft}'itfCc,
, ...:;»-j !..•' ...£*.''
,..,i. j_:..'Ci tf. . ".t.r.ifc;,* 
lr!ct«fciCS e i i X  w * |t ': ; t ' . . . . . . !  f Z
f'-.ftt Ufcc'.! K ft .’ .i'4 I « '. ;  
D*tf-> O.-fc.Ti f t
A S. 'rt 1...'..,%. tftf. A  ’'V I K  t  I  i  .* 5.1
I , 'I.f'U'-tf :i..'i.. tf.ft!;.. .f t iv if Li..Z g 
G  .'.! : i.ci.'C
.ftCi.' t̂f* !„'! Itf.ttf.'fc; .ai'itf.iJtf. JS.Xfc
Oi,..* m  K.;jkG.t>',T 'A'e.rfc f t
3 5 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  
F e m a l e
C l.E LK  . ) '«.: fcfc AifcY.n .-
Vt'* “ - ' t S . w. . . tf ft • : ,  : *  fc
..;'¥ I f t :  I. : A ,■»,■.*! ! :
' : i . . :  VtSfc-.tfii t ';.. r i
; tvm. 't. !, * r tf . *- 4 F Ti.t £ .
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T M p fc*«. |  ,ii
tsU'itfeS'. F'w.i'f.'.'. ...tfse »i.i2  
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"'tVe •,'♦> 'fctf* *.**e
l»s?" ... Nre vt t f i l
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?♦
a . » . , c' :
; .tfitfc. tf: ..f'. tf.tf ' '.- ,
.A'’: -tfft i. . .. - a ; ..; tf! .tfl
!*'.atfi ., rtftffc dtftf t 'a * ,
fttftf'tfS
Vt .tft fc-t f c . , 'r-r fc'tf a tr..;-
r i f t ,  ft fc - V i r V .*'■., r  ft tf fc t r  » '
r!a,|tf! - 4  1 ;m. e . u i
1*. .tfr,SftI i,*.tf*tf... tf- a..tfir I. S ir V
, «t'tft t > 
*  ' c i  r i
51 fci. «:.
. , . . ' . '  ,r tf
.tf....": fc..fc;
. ’... i :: fc ■
t :  ;f,*tf -
tW G .i.  i l lM A T L K L  P 'iA ’DLEtf 
r - . c t I f  i e-'J tofc*..!', Jie*i.v’fc-tf
ftfc.t tf. tf tf ft tf. ...fctf-tf,c ii.'.tfU 6 ft"! Witfir '
 Jtffct,.. tffe'tc Vef'ffc.* f t
; Vi' fc ■ FFA l'TU "l.T .. felAlJ..',
 tf...a'fc,it F„.,1''tf*5, 'wStf.fc* ■
Htfi..! i«.fc IH»I r»tfh ' I t l r .
; tf iC 'I lX t .  V r; f t  ,
fc .tf.v :)iifcM LsY fcK  i ’A R i V t t O
- s.a t'.fcr'M Vi*.;tffcrY V z t A t S  5cl<S :
'vr L .i i- 'G ' f t .  C , CL;
i.
ft ...;■! ?
!*  ’. »• 11.;
. .' f  ' ,.tf
...1 r!.£,
49. legals & Tenders
I
A I to. ft 5 t ' K * wt ---  'tf C . ‘ t .' ' '
, ‘ftt i a .ft'1' , i'tf :■ I. c*  ̂: ..1 i  .totf;
t'iCtofcftftil Itr?  A i ' \ s  -i .A,...'I t  I  *r* t r
!a..j I"; ft,G! ft irs o ir  
4*. 4.* VT,.r:
A'L5 Los.'l;: 2 r«fejfj
lltfjftI G * I r   ; i. ' J  ̂ I
)f»7 »<:.,r.r.
•0 ft c ' i-"tf ■
! L 1. ,. ,- i ‘ t  I  k t   ̂i . i ■ C'sO . , -i*c W i .. ;
is.t 'ulJ;* :,.:5 . t  '.c
4.*.* fc ... a.,-. ! -rNfc tt f  I * .  . t  _ Urtfc to.
. "i i *£-■.. tf ■'
A 2. ; ‘C tofc. 2 i.’. .
. tfS-'i ■> - ri. d l!.'. ir  “
o\k . r  r.v- T̂ 'tfftu : .-
' C ft t ft ; 5 *. fc .'G. "ft •- t , ,
?■ ." f x  'ft. • .c'̂ - On h c 1 c
• vkG-fc
a 1X ft 2'■ <J f i l“. j  i ;i .1.. - li.; .,,;
ftteOl i^vU'CiTitfL vG
t.ftir i»*5,ru 'ŝ¥tf|.tf>
T.c'̂  5. ii- ftss.''- I  \.\i ■fOk.A'O AXX  
2 Lm-u r:.*/!?' it
i . t  ,!j. i v ' L . c j  
1  f* !.»£'’ "; ; ft. ■* i ' * ’ ■ #
'-..7 ...fc!. ."Cfc t j-F- 1 ft ' f : to. i
- ; c .; '-r •:, . a *-..0 -i f ' * v.... ' x  ; .;.
:'.. ■?' I ft: f ! ft wf * .;..r ■> ,■
vfi-.r.:,' v4 ru.'-r \.<¥.;:e2 s'.gc*:
-I,ex: .....J e.tft... ■:
..c;S --ft'S 4 0 S 0  tt ’ 0 liftO
Pay ’,cu ! C ilv  ut K e lo /.na  P fcp e rty  
Taxes no.*, and avO:d the 10%  PerTally
11




E n d s  S a t u r d a y i  
O c t o b e r  2 4
Wlllits-Taylor
D H l l.N  I  I D .
I t  Pt.itfiiwey’
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; Oh* i  4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a le
F rr  F".''"'® r ir ia rr} ' la 
Kr."'.:«r.j af'. t d;»'.r!ci.
5'*'!.. f'.e S 'G i; .
ruc'MUt.' n tV". f t t . f n t  
TfU-tit*
C A N N p :H r” t:i i . iT i i i t :  , i t T G  : 
ma'.ic. tor la',- i .t !ra:le f"’r 
bor*e, o r .  ar.>*N:";S r t  . f  I
Car.r.rr t'*s a l>  ('I v t - r
3 («.t *ar,» jv-r ti<" ,r T-a.i o.jn 
et/p *!!*£"t:r:.rnt. «t}.ris »?atl ■ 
•b lr. Ajfc'tv' (iptsrK* !!»!*',. I!*v  
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; ftl • :■ f ’ 1 ft EX' .. *: % ? f, . •■ i* G.-G
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j f t .  tftf J i ! -  t r - t f , . . t
;.' .. tf..(" f 3 tf'tf .t a tf. ;
I. f  r'.fkU ::'.i t'.,> 'tftffrt ttfri-tf
Ltf ;■ itf'i al ; ¥• :. * ,J tf„tf; s r V i  ;
: t r »;...*£• s t'S f i  It
OTS4. -I Hi b !> r ■> I P
At tftft and ftshorel HLamVt
:ri '
!'
t»rrri I .n.i 
i ’pit I.' ’. !'ir
F-at.i'.tf"- 
frr  i 4 1 !.
"". ' ' • .'cr-
fc ?*«..'*■'. I I tf, tf.
G- .. .1. . .. I' 'fc-tfi',
■ L . '-  "I t r . A !  1 A ' ., f l  .
orntf «.
f.-’tf r.n;-. Ini', j r r  i f i i t  id tfhfi
RUMS
NAVY BUM PALM BRIEIE
ti - Pi
f'tearti ("tf.r
r.t l i  rs i 1 -1  r , t in )  rif U i’- i lg jp - i  ifc Ib r  (.:.*»rr 
th r  < > t\* rnrs 'itn t o f l l r s t i .b  CrtSunitna
 ......... ....................    Ci.ll 7ft2-R!»21 ___________ ______ _______
: P l m s e  ^ U K i n i M i a  h t i a i k i v z  I h ' T O i ' } ; 6 6  f a r m  f i e  t t
"iiiti'x YA.ikntnjij nUkn*nF' , « v a     i i- i
Ix'dfc d rrfc riv . t.ttG - and nu.ro  *'•; KOH SAI.K HY I ’ H IVA TK  OWN-, | 77,. a. T
oitule-i !i"i ruiiniiKi*- to men- It T.I I.AHt.t. WOMAN lO  ( AHT, c i . iiin e il for (|iMi'k'Mrlp. enn |x t jM n ir f  o f in t ia t u ia  io  appi.I
timi l.*t2 ( ilrmfc.Ml
n  ItN fT t It i: , M t iV lG .  pluml* 
log itud f l i i l l i i . i l  llttu iifc  fioni 
t'luin'itv In'oo! (icniolt'-hp<l In 
KrlovMiit Teli'i hotir* t!l.'H21.1 or 
lenlv Itox -IK;. Peiitii ton. B C,
68
m ;A V v “ D i r r v ”  M K C iiA N ic  
•  rut M 'iM i p -tation tiail-. for sale 
\Mlli th e -t- AiMiroximali' value 
S’l.tKK) H f ' l  o ffti T.'teiltoiip  
7IK1 ■.’ .Go f'fl
T llltK F . ft IMKGK H KlM ioO M
•anil', (i F t 'n  !•'> O'-
fi igei ator and ini; < i llaiieoo- lu t- 
liU'.v Fa ll at 872 tdenfe ll Ave.(G
iTa B IFS ' ~F0A TS , .lAFKFrrS, 
aweiitei''. Men'a I'oaFi. jaeket.r, 
akates 6 and 7, Ti'li'i'lvaie 7(12- 
3017. ««
0" D e W A lT  H A bTa I, SAW, like 
new. I'lioiie 7(i2-6521 iH'tween 
8:30 a in. and (>:3(l p.m. or 7(15- 
5(1I'!I after 7:0(1 p.m. «•»
IIA V K  YOU FONTACrri’J )  BOB 
WiKoii legarcllnK Iiirom e I’ m- 
le ilio ii Inanraiue? Telephone 
7(i:’-.VVB or 7(12-8803. M A V,F ,J4
i  1 wT n  F a b y  b i u u i y . a b i ' i .y
John Mllrov, Treim m ei, B.C. nr 
phone 7r*8-5028 fit
i ) i lY  l i lts tf  W tX IB  kXilfSAT-Fft- 
any length Phone 7(12-7174 after 
6 p.m 87
32. Wanted\To Buy




(A fut 3 th ililif ti (or (1 '.w il.- one tffinamed - P.K12 Fiirysler 4-di. 
foim; to Mti Kil Msoii- ( '.ijiii liaiilto)i edan, Iwantlfnl eon-
aie.i Phone 7tV* 8.581. .5 ;!() to'.I :'.0 ani.m P.hll' MF. Midget, ill good
l> lit (.0
WOMAN l i l t !  IIOFSL.U'OltK 2 
nfterriiMiii'i weei.h, 1 no - t :to 
Phone 762-4721 .ifter 5(81 pm
61
loiiihiioh ev. ellent niblKT, com- 
lilete iMili (leiaehahle loof and 
soft top P.Hll Oldsmolille 4-dr. 
tiaidtop, a- new, tow mileage, 
estras. Siive $1100 nn this 
tieaut.v. 3'eteplione 762-4918. 65
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED
ne.sidrnt in (K am a, eommuling 
lietweeii Kelowna and B.vaimi
M oiultty ti> SaUirday, 
inclusive,
to deliver paper hundles to 
eairleifc lioy.s and '.lores be­
tween Ketowna ;md Oyama. 
Feavlng KelovMia uroinid 3'(KI 
|i.m . dally.
For fm tliei iiaitlenlarn  
plioiie
M K , R A Y  IO R R L S T ,  
T i l l :  D A IL Y  ( O IJ R IL R ,  
Phone 702-44-16
;i957 VOI.KSW AOEN. EX C E I,- 
lent eoiidition, $500,00. Phone 2- 
.5,5(11 (' \V Bovd, 622 Bflv Avo.
64
( ItF D i r  N D T F O n  PBHCBASF  
uf a ( ill at Sleg Motor.'.. Value 
5:;.5n (St, no renstuiable offer re-
ui I I . \ m : I \ m »
In land H#i f>rttinif lh*>lrl«t r*f ihoMHt* 
ftnd «Uu«tr in th# t ttv KrlM«nA ftn«l 
thft tlloVlMift t.#M(t M#(B|itlBg IhsllBt 
Tfth# ndiF# Ihftt Ih# * itv 4>f Hrlouiift 
hf Thft PlBNlm # Bf Itfiiuh < filtimhi*. 
(HTUpfttirm Muniilprtiilv Inii-nd* to 
for ft Iftftftft of thft fntlmUng 4lr*( 711)4*41
fmed. Phone 762-8153. 67
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
Commcnrlnf »t < pint pUiKi-il »t Ihr 
8.W. rorntr hot 1 l*l«n »(*> 1)1.. « 
O ll.S'.n. thgnpg norlhrrlv ulimi Ihr 
urrlrrly buumUo' •'( "-iiil lot I •ini
Ihf Hffterly Isnimlarv c( l’ii|.l.(r I' I
Drlvf to a point >outh of (hi s W. 
( oriifr Ij.I 1 rian ilw.. H I II '. Uooor 
South and Into thr l-nl ol ((h.Koiijon 
l.akf to thf N l ‘. 11(01(1(1.1(1 III II I.
OIM. thrni-f ,S((Uth f(t'tiilv (o the |(ol(it 
Id romtiifneetiitnt fMlodaig a (.((((((ocd 
fvtanOon to I) I,. Mol a« rlooio (-n 
plan aKarhfd. nnd toiiOUnlKS HI atrr*. 
mor» or lf((«. (or thr puiiHur of 
Rfrrfatloii.
City III Krl((»(ia 




Your Credit Is Good At Sieg Motors
Name Your Own Terms
50. Notices
IlA V K  YOB C O N T A tT F B  BOB 
Wllhon reKUKllng Iiirom e Pro 
teellon InHiiramc? Teleplione 
762-5531 or 762-8803. M ,W ,I', 71
50. Notices
W A N T  V. I )  BY H C T IH IN G  
Cfiiiplif, 8(i\#ll acrnaHi* with
view and tfiiumdt) nuivtnieted 
lioitM', w ii'w lii'ir m 'he ('kana  
gall No ageiit.s jilease, Box 12U 
Peaehlahti, ' 65
BOYS and GIRLS
I.Mra Pocket Mone\' 
l oi You!
Wc llceil st'M'ial UoihI till .1 
ting tHi.sn and girls to earn 
cxtin ihH'kel moiu'.v, piT.e? 
an(i tvimities by ffllinr. tlie 
Baity Fourier m dmvimiMti 
Keliiwna Fall at 'fbe B;uly 
Fouriei F Irrul.itlo ii fli'iiiut- 
men! iuk) aak for rlirulaliOn  
iiiiuuiRer. or phone any t|in« 
M r R,xy Forre d,
' '  riVYii'.ilioirA IiifniKi'r ■" .




W cilncM liiy, O ctober 2 h t ,  1$ llic  InM day for |ia \m cn t 
ol I'»(i4 property taxcx before a IO*'r penalty ix added,
I hoxc wlio have made prepayment of taxes arc iiigcd  
to xci* that tlioir taxci arc paid in iTdl. ax llie  IB'^T 
penalty w ill be added to any am om it unpaid >
Pay yiiur laxcs on o r before October 2 1 si, I ‘)(i4 , and
AVOID m n  loxf pi n a i i v ,
 ..........                  D ..’ n,'''TIerb(5ri."
• , C o llcc itir
47, 49. 61, 62, 61, 66, 67:
f  ' '■ '
6fl P L V M O in il Slant 6  .............................. $1695
58 P L W IO im i 2 dt , li.T . A T. radio ........ $1295
56 Pl.fe M O in  ii 8 cyl  ......................   $695
54 PLV M O irrii ...............................................  $ I ‘>5
61 C ilL V K O iJ  1 ..............................................  $ l'/9 5
57 D O IK iL  6 cyl., auto, tram ......................... $695
57 D O IM iL  Royal. 8 cyl. auto, trans............  $895
56 DOIKJI': H cyl.................................................  $795
58 OLDS — A ll power, taiiio ........................  $I.V>5
62 l-'OKIk I'airlane   $1695
58 LORD Staiiiiaid I (aitsmission .....................  $995
59 M L IL O K  (S e \|...............................................  $ id95
57 MON.VRCII A iilo  trans................................  $995
6d R .VM IlLLR  Slationwajton, A.I., radio ... $2395
62 RAMRI.L,R Classic, auto, trans., ladio .,., $2195
56 RAMRLL.R 4 doot, I I T ......................   $695
62 STIJDLBAKF.R 4 door, 6 cyl,
53 7FPIIVR ................................
57 VOLKSWACLN VAN .........
6(1 SIMLA 8 cyl  ...........
59 SIMLA WAGON ..........
62 RLNAULT DAUPIIINi:
60 RLNAULT DAUPHINL 
60 MORRIS MINOR .........
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON
58 V A IM IM . I .........................
55 V A U M IA L I.........................
55 HILLMAN .........................
61 AUSIIN A55 ..................
54 XLSIIN A40 ....................
49 AUSTIN ..............................
50 AUSTIN .......................................................  $50
















24 LI . ( ARLN LRUISLR with steel 
M A K I:  A N  O i l l(R .
N o  iiiolor.
SIEG MOTORS
Busy'Til 9 p.m.
440-490 IIA R M .V  .W L . rilO N i: 762-5203
Ford's Injury Break For Cards 
But Gibson Played Iron-Man Role
L o t  IS Y uia
t,;5 iiixM of tt*t 
St. O u X m e h  jfvl
vl itiie tjux il* loU.
I l ie  Yiuueeji ia*ae iiin inXtA- 
I W  Caroiuais t» s  iav»B ia |e  
ol U tt b*eak?- 
IL c  Lfe*4'-e
k*tl piXi&Mg *oe Wtatey 
i ’oza *Hcr iXie futs a«.ii:.t »iUi 
!« ii eiiui luikSy t&ia ¥ • *  it iJ i *«-
cie! U iU l ittt ia e l  ge:.iM. I 'L *  
C«a'c.ui*Gj' ic * , & M
Gitifcoa., ts
AA UpU-i£.aM ime.
*  a - i >  »sy tioi 
Caic.js,»,U lE.e trf
U«t*> ».!lt.f tiii.LU,g ¥v« 
w.e ?.c>t,£.ia aJid tu iii g*,;t.e ei 
tii* W'ciid Sc-fie» fttju  uue Viui- 
* * * 4  l - i  Tt'-Jwdi>.
Tt-U i i  wfey tte  t«.r<ut.ils
rfct'vzd C:t a
.fr.Ji Iciogib Wveki S<iiei, It ¥<ti 
U ttir im a  s-U'tti i.w»e.> victory.
itieir ta Id pfnX s«*ai<iQ' L-’  ̂ tta'i-e-rvxmei'i Git>-
c.i*i-.j,.;c4 AZtd tsiird 'Xi l i t ' *' lYey u  i».te a.2»*E'^
Ia€'*.S~tl>l*c'«Ci ¥ J Ji tr..,̂  ' t«Xe i-'l talVX try -¥4
Y».tj.fc*-i. ; iJ-i'4. Gical Si..«5C tt.e o*?*?? ' '-yjj
V«Mif H t t i i *
Save $1,000
o va  
"*
M iirrk ;Y  r o i j j  
, . . M it e t v t r  turat
FiiO oe a iitsgk by Mei»t li! , t̂ ate vod
I'fee C *rd f iueii-fcea tSeu: kttW i» v a a  *  < i|  beivmg 
ic-ii'i to 0-0 la Ui* tiftt- So*ili-' eiag* v»ii l i  uwiotliftg
}M» Al lX)'msxi&g tad tfvJicea gi.!.r.e--¥u.uiiis4 fe.uue i"uii, la
Stottkiuys* by m*a m*i t.*» iL;r.« *{ tv t
routed ia a harry.. He E.tade* _____________ _ _ _ _ _
viciy L x j piiciies. Biock hit ii»<j 
t u n  oae tor *  &o>a.e tuu B_u’
While *i*ii'.uitsi llie i.eyy«ja bu. .
* i.iE4*e vad Bovet djote lX.i*u- 
l a g ’t. i-eyv*»i gertice i j  tan Sî  
a tkiuUe
MicU*'* hair.ej vith f»a
aaiite* *t».'V.ra u. the ju u i c-_i
the C*Jd_-' a..9.t|Ui w S3 t*..5 m 
•.■Saeot vafc-t.er ia ti.e ?.*■*- 
eii'U tdi Bu>et ? t.'^'rd tax f t  ihe 
g'i'.'M. hi» ?eVvc.3 l i  Ui«
4«.r’»er.
Ha-i.i.e r_B,» by (Geie ik',.e.i
•Jai lu z . i Ui iLe Lu.th iUc'U:.iy 
'V4.t‘.:.eLx<l iue ,-.i.v4'e 1't.e
£'.£4lis.1 » Lrij .R U'h».(*.!j-'.e.i. ¥ bii** 
t»*a h'.i? t«a mcft-Axe ii L;> I 't t i-  
tv't»i v.i 13. a j-ri.ey leiya-a 
iw ix k ly  U iis.xyu.i.
IS y«-i.j the s x \‘.ji‘td t.cicvry ui 
Lluee l.,‘.r GiU».ii. vbo
jXlU-tli C'.i; U,;rfc ifc lUv’.reije hi- 
tC 'iii \.J i l , Ii<-
«y»
S *
W'hy Hjfjs 0 ¥u vc*ar
dupiei; or ctl> 
li.lXW ,|‘J» e p v u t
•  t..i 1 . 4  ihe b^ikUfcJ 
yrf a aup.i.4 k f l  IS-O t-«f vey
4.Ue OJ- 4(y;.e t*  £i.,.vu.e. W »y 
Uvl ,.,S
i i - k  ui 1 CUy*k4i
dr '■« DO y-(.w
i. i
i ^ k u a i
BUCKAROOS BET ON BEATING BUDES
!i£ 4  iaki i-1! I.e. *1.,; »
ilii'U U *iU,. ihe \eiU.it»
bie y
i l i * ’
it.i.ue i,K':
».: * 't y.«. ,£
: -h*
I fs.'. i e le&.ue
( -,i a.,... i 2 ill. I £tfii . iUe u.
.'4 l . ? i  
l.tfj ti.e
»> ..'; t v
i>._; .?. 9.1'-.e-a
Spott*-
f M i K  I I  H lil.O W S .4 i r U t Y  t t i t l l K J l .  r » , t . t X f  - l i ,  m t
Maple Leafs Down Detroit 
Veteran Lindsay No Help
Frank On Block 
"Too Much Grief
C A B IM  C A l I  (Kish
AstS i«y» lue C ito -
c,i,:> iu.a ” £ t . i i :  ci.;,.*.-'ny
-Ivwd -i X >»» o': S..-.-U
wi.vuytil ;; . . .  it ie f  i.k,!;-.
Jyfc t *y V..;:' E» . ,; t-*
l i  b il.Vyy.. ik \H3
» ?y.fi tfiLi,*, ■ J*-, ■,'£,j„5 t'.# f.£J''.iia
li.*; .,.!
i ;  V  i.i M .e  l . j p t i t  C:»v tu e  
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By TO II t  AS A B U S  r i l l A s
T l-r I'.tfcl Wu.,*s i t i  the
Uctttr t'i Site iv *J *. e te ti
m j'!t T id  iui».ls'sv
t > i *;».£ ly fv c v  b u e d  : 
last Iv’f tl.ntj
p i i iT  ill the H<ucfevy
t i *  laciJj ci.sr;e vat
I *  h-j't
T h iti Xiity ITS’, m the S'«.£.irif 
C-;s (-£;»;», U f !  h.'} the 
te a r •  rov *»oa the
i.,.ie t'» a fr  
“Ilie teaitin faced ta-h c-iher! 
T?;i.}».il*V tugli! Ul IK tliiit  a&d, 
de#i'i!e ■ rectird rrtm d
of Si.TlI au! the fr'.'ii.fti nf Jlftd- 
t«,' after lour jra ra  in rcltrc- 
ititMi, the \ertU cl « * *  Ific i im c .  
llie  licafi von M
r i  L F O lD  K i l l ’
Hartl-viorking cen'ie B.>b Pul-, 
ford jTOvidfd the air.rnuGstion 
for the Ixa fs . Mtting up Hon 
Stewart fur tfie winnsns; Koal irh 
the ifCXWKl i>en(jd and clittching' 
the wm in tfie th ird  when he 
fcorrd vhile  killing a Toronto 
penalty.
The te.iiTix battltHl to a 3-3 tic 
In the v.uje-oj>«'n first ivnod. 
Toronto held the upper harnl 
with a 3-1 lead until the IVirigs 
rapitalL'cxi on a tad i of in-nal- 
tle.s fur two |iower-play goal* m 
M  acconds.
Andy Batlutate, Dave Keon 
anit H n l Kelly, ju.st returned 
fruin « Kovernmciil axxlgnmcnl 
■ t itie Ib kyo  D lyin iw i», scored 
for Toronto in Uie first i>eriod. 
Defencemnn Kent D o u g 1 a s 
earneil three u-Msti, two in the 
ojvnlng fram e and one on Pul- 
font's gold in the third.
Albert I-angloiy scorert first 
for the Wings on a rlnk-long 
da.sh. Floyd Kinith narrowe<i 
the I/cnf.s' m.uKin while Elllb’ 
H arris  ami Rathgate sal out 
penalties and Iton Mitrfihy tied 
it up with Harris still in the 
box.
It  was the firi.t game of the 
acason for lioth elutw and Tor­
onto moved Into a four-way tie 
for first place with Montreal. 
Chicago nnd New York. All 
have two m>ints each.
Rossland Leads Nelson 
Now In First Place
T H A IL  (CPi -  A sparkling 
dl.splay of goaltending liy Seth 
M artin  nml n l.a.st-perloil rush by 
llosslnnd Warriorn gsive them n 
5-2 victory over Ini l-idnce T ra il 
Smoko Fatera here Thursday.
The win lail Ito slami in fir.st 
place ill the Wc derii Ii itn  iin- 
tioiial Hockey I.e.igiie one idiend 
of Nelson Maple Leafs.
SO B rC L F O R D  
. . . Key Mao
\'.y%fcy V'i'i.K n,'F- 'T'itf
i * : i  . i l : , : , ! .  p,;.!SrC f * 'i„;'tai.l. y »' 
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c .:-c E! t'.c.! «■ C?:,.iid9
h'.r E.' iCJ ''.a.5,t
t»: *..! t f'.''tf ifX.t f.sc ..
.Uf s.rc y .c  t . . rd  ,.t | i
I  Ki el  » i.I.i.EfJ j.c » 
t„,,: i  i-vtd i ;-:t a.,c. i
¥ s St r.. s.,,y «ta:..a:,g t... l;..r
J lr ip  l i f i i t l a ' i  .1 = .
f l  f C'l tti* ! , i : !  • J.bii'* W *4 tfi'S
!»■■•.[* trs.su.,, j # i i  the 
WC!C J i t" . . i th  S.CiCJU'S fcfc.bs
is t * ' i t  iX:s U'p.'i'.i *:■'! 'X t  i ' t v f i ’ 
C'.Ais }<». tt'.id I s u g f t  t«i
iv'cxic is. 11 Ati'ienffeS v t  csstfStfy-is- 
».tiar t ik 'S it  la  tJ'Sdc,
They lik ii I t . ik e  a t ir i !  
by i!s i  d  a  ! I  h < T '*  ' i X i y , tt.s 
Ivyiiea 'v. .th c*c C}'L
Cl_b i 'i t-J 'f '. 4 pli'cr
ffo f'a  a& o ther O ' l .  c h ib  as :! t t i l l  
i.?e In the SlAt t-ri.iua. l i . . !  
Ff-sr.i. firkt to',.! Jsga-fis! *1 1
JW l1.‘ ! ,
F'iJ ii.k , Til. V. ;i 1 s i.q -e iid r tl 
W c itn r*« ;.iy  .d '.r r  a f i j f d  v s th  
!c.'.:r,;!i? i!c P .i! C b r.d K c . l !  w.1 - 
r t t » ’.''!»s.i h c f r  !h s t  Ihev a rg o .s i 
o ve r the rr.fr.t- c f a th ird  rr.em - 
t i f r  C'f the cl:.;'b. C U rid g e  riting  
to  the L t';r.a rm \l p !3 > e r’ s de- 
fi ticc
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I,j-i »t tt',"., t.'J U.e '■ .e t
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'.J
Ar.i.si.ii . >«>■,,,y .iii
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t l i - i  i t 'C j i tX 1. i;c U.XKtXt fc.,1
¥i.t,n ,fd,.,A.»j ,t.r L x * 
x „ . p . i .  to
i ' ty .’.,.i.e. lY.f l j ; t  ti9i c 9
t .* iyi,..-! fvji't-.l tlfvit L»_: 
i.S i.jtiiyp 'i rtl*>' siUtEi j:.*-?,tf PcyiC'.-.ij.f c,’.*,' B c>tl j i i l e d  C'ii 
>\li£ e tto i
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4 M . v t i i t :  
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: T O K Y O  ' C P i -  Mesial stand- 
■ mg af t er  days o f com j>e tl!ion  
o f the O ly m it ic  C a ine s :
: Cold Silver Ilrorue
Saecer
Ghana 3 Japan 2 
Egypt m  Smith Korea 0 
Czechoslovakia 1 Hrazil 0 
'G erm any, Uomania, Hun­
gary, Y u g o s l a v i a  'defend­
ing chamiiloni, Czechoslovakia, 
Egyid. Cdiana ami Japan ad­
vance to quarter-finals starling 
Sunday 1
Field ifockry
Jni?an 2 Kenya 0  
Pakistan *  Southern Rhodesia 0 
Au.stralia 2 New Zealand 1 
Fencing 
(Womcn'a Team  Foils, l.st 
roundI 
Russia 13 Auntralin 3 
(Jerrnanv 12 Japan 4 
Ita ly  » Britain fl 
Rustila 10 Japan 4 
Germany 0 Australia 6  
France 9 Britain 7 
Romania 10 United States fl 
Hungary 9 United States 1 
Second Round 
Germany B F'rance 8  (Germany 
wins on fewer hits against 1 
Rtiskla 9 Romania 4 
Raakelball 
Mexico 78 Cana|bt 08 .
Ita ly  77 Huiignry 73 
Russia 72 Japan -)9 
Ihierto Rico flfl, IViland 60 
Finland 61 Australia .19 
Peru Bl South Korea 57 
Brazil 80 Urugiiny 6 8  
Unlteil States 69 Yugoslavia
U nited K la tc i 19 11 12
Soviet Union 9 7 11
Japan 4 0 3
H ungary 3 5 2
1 ’oland :i 3
German.v •I !» 3
B rita in 3 0
.'Vu'-tralia ■» 2 4
Bulgarm 2 2 I
Romania 2 (1 0
T il l  key 1 :i l
Nether lands I 3
Czechs 1 1 2
Canada I 1 I
Belgium 1 0 0
{D enm ark I f l f l
F in land t 0 0
New Zealand 1 0 0
France 0 3 :i
Ita ly 0 .3 2
Cuba 0 I 0
South Korea 0 1 0
Tunisia 0 1 (1
Iran (i 0 2
Kenya (I 0 l
Sweden 0 0 l
Switzerland 0 0 1
I CANADA 
■ AT THE OLYMPICS
f By T H F  l  ASABlAN PRF.KS 
! TRACK AND 111 I D 
j M en’* RfNt metre lltikl --  B.Si 
Ctotlicrj,, .biarkharn, t’nt,, :ec- 
ond fi r :iK c r medal.
Men’s 2bO-raetre he»ls— IL itty  
Jerome, Vanroi.iver. won two 
heat.s, lulvancrd to M-mi-linaP, 
tt omen’s 1 0 0  - metre semi­
finals —• Irene Piotrow-kl. Van­
couvrr, fifth, did not <iualif> .
Men’s 5,000 raetret heats — 
Bruce Kidd, Toronto, inntli, 
failert to rpialify, 
tVomen’s pentathlon - -  Jenni­
fer tVingerjon, Toronto, .-'ixth 
after two of five events; Dianne 
Gcrace, T ra il, B C,, 15th.
KIIOOTrXG  
Small bore prone — Gil Boa, 
St. Catharine.s, Ont., fourth in 
final standing.
fro m  t f . r  water ,  h .i! attcir.pSs to 
. rr\ivp li.in fai!<tl
F u l ly  iL q u ip p c d  to  H a n d le  
A L I.  C o ll is io n  R e p a if t .  
All Work {ittaranleed
O', c r  io  Y’c rtis  E x p « n rn e «
D. J. KERR
A l i o  BODY SHOP  
I I I®  St. Paul 7C-23M
WINTER SKATING SCHEDULE
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Sundat— 2:30-4:01) p.m.— General Family Session 
8:lH)-IU:()0 p.m.— Adult and Student 
Skating Session
IVcdncsdaj— 1:00-3:00 p.m.— .Mothers and I i r ;  Tots 
Skating
3:00-4:30 p.m.— Children's Skating Session
Friday— 3:00-4:30 p.m.— Children’s Skating Session
Saturday— 1:00-3:00 p.m.— Family Skating Session 
8:00-10:00 p.m.— Genera! Skating Session
Ucntiil Skates Available Comirctcnt Sharpening Service 
CUT OUT FOR F U T U R E  REt^ERENCE
IN THE PIONEER
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
u MUtMfiJftAa 1 C., WtMii Vi'ftCtfVTiM’ 
IRwfvn Ita,
C'W* Iw A* *1# 4  ̂ C#
NDW . •. ##»W tiiift dWft mw
fluMktipAift 3S ywt Uiifti  
akfc# tt?'!*-«i MWi »*r h0 tCU'l If'ft
«*'"• §**•# AMMPftFMry C**>
Nrw* (i«i4 lirM
ftt Dm>V, ini f«l I* f%M
• • • f  • . . f«4 »«
jP'ria.Mt Y*# C4l« W4I
• OMC I*»W
C%''*#r. ft>r CVW«H 9*0^9
ftU CWtt Uaf, U«* %n Uw*»
•* flMm *4 •  #«•«« w4dy#ft' i»tl fi *81$ ft #Ml Ifi ft« hONlt
$ »#f Oft Ift U) Al fB u f
r e f i ll t*BM MOW!




1615 PtndtHiy Street. 
Kelowna. B.C. Phone 762-2871
I
A P A R T M E N T  CLAIAI
Ru.ssin cinim.s to I h- Liuilding 
npartrnent.s nt twice the rate of 
the U.S, and F ru ace . having put 
up more than 17,000,(KX) in the 
la.st 1 0  vear.s.







It  ryalkv lik * me to see supixnt of any game ta|>er off. , . 
'riie Cubs’ llr.'t game wo.h alteiidiHl by over l.OOO fans. , , ’Hie 
second, ulkiut 50(1 . nnil the third only 300. I t  m i ld  only Ire
blamed on the iH-oiile who aren't Mi|)|Kuting the team.i, . , The 
games have ha rd ly  ever been utteiidwl by more than 1 0  rets 
of parents . How nNnit it I ’oii, remcmlH'r when you were 
clittwing up the ii iif  not *u long ago? . . . Ask the parent.s 
who go, I'm  Rure they wouldn’t mis« another game that the 
Ixryti are In, «
1 1  means a lot to Uiese grtdders to liave someone In the 
fam ily ivMitlng for them, tt makes them play hartlcr, and feel 
a lot more confident. . . It  Lsn’t M ickey Mouse football that 
ytwir iMiy* are playing. . . I t ’s iK-tter ball than most i>eople 
realize. , . l *  t’.-< nee some Kiipi<nrt a t tonight’s game.
l
Also high up Oil tho |Mipulnr s|wirts list is Junior A hockey. 
DuekarvKis are meeting tim Vernon Blades In their league 
Oi>ener, tonight at the M em orial Arena, , , . It promises tn
J m a JiviiM • • • liUup«.' ih«t(e arbv inorfi iKvnile out 14^
turnerTuput Commercial Hoekey, , . It  seems every year Ihere 
aro lotM of jguys who register but only a few of tlic»c turn out. 1 




.tjcnied lenders will be received up lo .5 p.m. Wednes­
day. Oct. 28, 1964 for the demolition of tlu; meelluK room 
nnd constructlcn of new tirernlse.s. Plans nnd KiM'ciflca- 
llons niiiy be obtained from M r, A. August nt Kelovviui 
Motors Ltd., 16.30 W ater St,, on de|K)slt of $10.00, or 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce Builders Exchange. 
Ixiwest or any tender not necessarily accepted,
B U H .D IN G  C O M M ir i’E E ,






Fill MP here and let u.n check your car before you inuko 
that weekend trip.
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE
liiKhnay 97 Latil 762>(1S98
CARLING
b e e r
